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CATTLE HORSES.

In a few portions of Texts drouth; Selling the best mares off the farn) 
has prevailed and there Is some scarcl- is an extravagant waste of the farmir's 
ly of grass as well as stock water, but capital.
In many ranges where the supply of

SW INE.

Don’t feed growing pigs sour food.

water is scanty grass Is excellent. 
Generally over the state the ranges are 
In good condition for wintering cattle 
both as to grass and water supply.

If the colt learns his first harness or 
saddle work when full of life and spirit 
he will be more reliable than If he 
had beefa taught to work when weak 
and half fed

It Is not probable that anyone doubts 
the value of good breeding in cattle,
lint thprp arp vpry niflny who do not . -  ̂ i
annreciate it highly enough. To such j  them In good training for useful w ork ! " « s o n . they should be put on a full 
the recent sale In Kansas City of A long spell o f Idleness followed by a * ' « ‘«  before being marketed.

Hogs will get in fine condition on al
falfa without other feed and It is said 
by some that they can he made fat 
enough for market on that alone, but 
the quality of meat is poor, the fat too 
soft and the taste unpleasant. Be
sides, the shrinkage during shipment 
Is said to be considerable. To obt-^ln

SHEER.

W ool Markets and Sheep suggeets 
that In selecting ewe lamlvs for breeding 
purposes It Is a good plan to choose 
the twins. They will, to a certain ex
tent. inherit this tendency to reprotluco 
twins.

POULTRY.

A little drive every day helps the de- , .
velopinent of young horses and keeps j *iood quality of meat, if for no other

the recent -----
Adair heifer calves, sired by pure bred 
Hereford bulls but range bred, should 
be a valuable lesson. The 400 sold 
brought $15,000. Scrubs of the same 
age would not have brought one-half 
that sum.

The sales of pure bred cattle in the

severe drive Is ruinous to good mus
cles and often Inflicts permanent in
jury.

A report from EJast Buffalo, one of 
the Important horse markets o f the
country; says subsUntlally that light, I some portions o f _ ..........„
medium-sized harness horses, 15,2 to ! heavy losses from swine plague and as

The decline In prices of hogs at the 
market centers is attributed to the 
heavy shipments being made from sev
eral of the States most Interested In 
swine breeding, Indiana, Ohio and 

Iowa are having

The mutton market has lajefy been 
.so crowded that a heavy drop In prices 
has resulted, and the quality of moat 
of the sheep that have been rushed to 
that market centers le such that it is 
hard to find buyers for them. The best 
have shared In the decline but have not 
lost In price as much*as those of lower 
quality.

When eggs a re . kept for hatching 
they should be turned half over three 
times a week.

Sorghum seed luiuics a good feed for 
poultry. It tends to egg production 
and adds to the variety.

Northern States this season are being 115.3 hands high, and weighing 1000 to I there are no known methods of check- 
* - - ’  - - ^-as the case last ■ HOO pounds, fairly good looking and : Ing the ravages of the disease, owners

tin”  f  vlrv^large^nroportion o f the cat- with some stylo and a good road gait. | o f hogs not affected with It are s’hlp-
’ .oiH have eone or will go to the now sell for $300 a p.alr more easily i ping heavily to the markets, preferring

lie Boiu iia B . -------- -- tljgn horses of the same class and ; cheap prices to the danger of serloim or
even somewhat better could have been | entire loss. This condition of affairs
made to bring $100 or $150 a few years

ranges. The prices, too, have been lib
eral, showing a strong demand. It is 
worthy of note that each sales season 
finds Texas buyers not only buying 
more but competing for better individ
uals. They want and will have the 
best Should the process of immuniz
ing by Inoculation with blood serum 
prove to be as effective aa may reason
ably be hoped the Southern Texas 
stockmen will become extensive pur
chasers of pedigreed stock.

Don’t sell the beat of your flock al
though It will bring the best price. 
The breeder needs the best evem more 
than the buyer and shows himself In
ferior In Judgment to the latter If he 
sella to him. The standard of the flia-k 
can be advanced only by scle<‘tlon. re
taining the beet as breeders and selling 
at least all that are at all Inferior to 
the grade of the parent stock.

Clover contains more of the ncfes- 
I sary elements for egg pnuluctlon than 
: grain, but It Is a bulky ftnid.

I It Is not a good Idea to attempt the 
hatching of eggs at the present time 
unless you are specially prepared for It.

Do not build a large number of neats 
in a solid row—-three In a section so 
they may he taken out and cleaned, Is 
the best method.

' ^ ^ r h o m a s  &  l i u i  r i e l s ,
(StiretMort to Thotna« k Smtcj.)

L I V E  S T O C K  C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T S .
V oM r

Cattle. Sheep and Ho?s to Central Stock Yards. Dallas. Texas,
w » mnkr » tDarlAUf «f h»n<Uin| r*i>*«* if r >n h*y-.t1tV'r or ranee (>At(l«i t«>h

>1« i«i tu pou f^yntl with ua. Oar oonnA«tUn« »(th  oatthle ui«tkett the heat Aftraarcmer 
luuiM». rurnOhtd fr**. WIpp. writr or u«v lung illMinra l•il■phon• 111 for fnrth«

will in i l( btn«> AdrtQromenl« fMftiio to our oua- nh«r lofurm»tloo.

R O S E N B A U M  B R O S . A N D  CO., 
Live Stock Commission Merchants,

UNION STOCK YARDS.
SAM DAVIDSON. .

CHICAGO. ILL
•IÍÍ WORTH, TKXAS.

ago. The scarcity of such stock Is 
partly the cause of the grreat Improve
ment In prices, but the demand Is also 
very much stronger than It has been 
for a number of years.

does not admit hope of an early Im
provement In prices.

If a boar Is needed on the farm at 
all a good one la needed and the farmer 
who has fifteen or twenty sows to 
breed, or even ten. will find It more

.Some one in Northwest Nebraska nrcfltabie to p a y '$50 "for a “good hoar" 
writes to the Western Horseman: “ Our , one that is registered and thereby 

Phasors or Dcingrefd su«-iv. The ex- r “ ” ®® *’ *'®‘* horses cost little to raise, ¡proved to be of pure breeding, than to 
ntTment It Co S a  rnTversity where f"* ’  well-bred roadsters on ! have an ordinary grade given fo him to

head of ^ e ^ ^ ^  were ' Chicago market at the cost o f an . be used as a sire. The pure-bred sire
iat*id^nrelioms to shipping th»m *®'' four-year-old steei-s. will Impress his characteristics upon

Inoculated pievious to *'h‘ PP‘U5_ | They are turned loose on the range j i,|s offspring so strongly that the value
to a ranch In the coast countiy . pattig ¡j^d require less atten-
wlll be watched with interest. If by stock.’ ’
this process all or nearly all of them ^hieh the Journal Is not dis-
can be saved aa breeders others will be posed to deny, but It is a certainty that 
encouraged to purchase and In th e . jjjey would pay better for attention 
,?oui'se of a few years veyy great im- | g^d for winter feei^ing and shelter 
provement will be effected ii^Southern j ^̂ -jjen needed than any other kind of 
hqrds. For another ranch. In the low- I stock. They will not develop up to 
e r 'R lo  Grande country, 93 head have ; their possibilities unless they have feed 
recently been inoculated in Illinois, j to keep them grow’ing and In vigorous 
The Journal hopes to .soon give Its | condition and good flesh through wMn- 
readers a report of the results of both | ter as well as during the other seasons 
these tests. | o f the year, and have shelter aocessible

---------   ̂ during stormy weather. It Is not
CI;EANSE THE CATTLE OF TICKS, enough to keep the young animals 

Cattlemen In Texas are gradually Ira- alive. Nothing should he permitted to 
proving In economic methods of hand- . check their development at any season, 
ling their rattle in some respects, hut The range will not do for them all

of a single season’s get, at killing 
time, will he enough more than the 
value of an equal number of pigs got 
by a scrub or grade boar to pay for 
the finer Imar, and then there will be 
his services In the future ns a clear 
profit.

that they require.as a general rule they make no effort 
■ to keep their stock free of ticks. R<>- 

rent rulings o f sanitary authorities 
render It necessary in some way to 
cleanse of ticks all cattle that are to 
be moved from the tick-infested coun
try to any point above the line. This buyers but does not Indicate the fore- 
will. it is to be hoped, lead cattlemen ! thought which American horsemen 
to think of the Importance of waging , should have, that Is the fact that for- 
war upon ticks at all times. j  elK« buyers are willing to pay more

There are probably few cattlemen i money for really high class trotting 
who do not know that If isulphur la : horses than American buyers will con- 
fed to their stock It will rid them of to give. The best stock of the
ticks, or that the ticks can he de- i <;ountry Is making Its way to the sta- 
stroyed by applying to f  ho cattle a i oiP« beyond the Atlantic more and 
mixture of kerosene, one part and cot- I more every year, some of the export 
ton seed oil,, nine oarts. Perhaps when ! horses being o f such quality that It

A number of men who have been 
very successful In their management 
of swine advise that the feeding, not 
only of stock hogs but of the fattening 
hogs as well, be done in the fields In
stead of In pens. They will take on 
flesh more rapidly. If their digestion la 
not Injured, when fed In pens, but they 
are healthier and make better meat 
when fed In the fields bseause of the ex
ercise they have. The manure thrown 

There Is no fart connected with tran- '**. always
sactlons at the principal horse markets '
which demonstrates the good Judge- ‘ P '« " «  will rover
ment and appreciation o f European ' ’T” '''' and can be changed every

tray, so that the manure will be dis
tributed over the ground, and with lit
tle rare in selertlng the feeding places
the portions of the land most needing 
manure will receive the largest supply 
of It.

I.MPROVING MEAT QUALITY. 
The Homestead in a recent editorial 

on “ Alfalfa and Bacon” makes certain

be well to use both

s t a t e m e n t s  t h a t  g o  t o  s u s t a i n  t h e  o p l n -  
t h e  e T t t l c  a r e  M d T v  T n f C s t e d ^  U  w o u l d  i w o u l d  b e  w i s e  t o  r e t a i n  t h e m  f o r  t h e  i o n  e x p r e s s e d  b y  t h e  . T o u m a l  t h . a t  " t h o

t h e  s i i l n h u r ,  , D i r t h e r  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  o u r  o w n  q u e s t i o n  o f  r a i s i n g  t h e  b a c o n  h o g  i s
_ - .. . . . chiefly a question of feed.”  The Home

stead says:
“ We have seen the Duroc .lersey. 

which a dozen years ago had very 
much the conformation of the much

mixed with salt, and the external a n - ' American horse, the standard
plication. The salt and sulphur should wh ch has Us equal In no othw
be kept where the cattle can always 
have access to It. So long as there Is 
nnv sulphur In the circulation of an 
nnlmnl ticks will not inf».st It.

These methods of ridding cattle of

best individuals in his •breeding herd 
without lowering its standard Instead
of advancing it. and If many of the i desired bacon hog, brought Into the 
best specimens of the standard bred are I corn belt with the result that within 

-„„--„„I«-.*  nnr.,.tri. Permitted to go beyond the sea the the last two or three years If one went
to^mako it nav to use^hem ^ rattle into the show ring of the various fairs____ I i'onie will Ire at least delayed. Some of the eounfry and happened to be

of the best o f American breeders have color blind, be could hardly tell the 
lately^ iven  mqeh attention to other difference between a typical Duroc 
(ftlallfles b?sldes speed; size, style, con- Jersey and a Poland-Chlna. Rolh had 
formation and splendid action, and become products of the same envlron- 
these-are the qualities which are m»k- ment and the same feed conditions. 
Ing so many of the trotting breds at- w-ith the Inevitable result that they 
tractive to European buyers. At the lock on a very similar eonformntinn. 

, _  , same time the animals that possess ' "Dn the other hand, we have quite
beneficial to the animal. Don t w-i t qualities In the highest degree recently made something o f a .stiidv of
until you want to move your cattle ¡j^p those which we should keep the Poland-C’hinas as grown In W’yo- 
BCTOM the line to cleanse them of at home. i ming, whore what small amount O f

cannot be thriflv and vigorous w ’-en 
Infeated with ticks. When cleansed 
they will improve rapldlv ojj any fairly 
good pasturage and will =oon grow if 
young, so much more rapidlv and have 
such Improved vtcor and health ns to 
make th'» suggested treatment preflt- 
able to the owner bv being so decidedly

ticks. Keep them clean ahd give them 
a fair chance to attain a vigorous and 
healthy growth.

FEEDING THE U A EVES IN W IN
TER.

---------  ¡corn there is grown altnlns the height
TREATMENT OF THE BROOD ’»f«'' ia nubbin now an<l then, hut rarely an ]

Tt is a mistake to suppose that the r̂ *"; , i
mare while in foal should b® Idle Tt , ^f**V*’  ̂ »Ifalfa fields are won- ■’ -- 'u lly  luxfiriantt /-xUI—.is best both for her and the. foal : hat fhs ¡iPtfuIly bixf«;iant umler Irrig.atlon. Po- 

Rome of the cattlemen who are cu l-i should have moderate exercise every taken thither from
tlvating Irrigated lands In connection day.. Of course the work should not be the best herds further East, In
with their cattle In du s*- «« t« overtax the strength or now- ! ’ ’ ® short space of three or four years.
ed the plan of putting
a feed of alfalfa with a iigni leea ot cal exhaustion nor should she have 
corn meal when they are six months work that will require any excessive 
old, then turning them on grass in the there Is no work for her she

, 1 ! should he turned out every dav. even
spring and In the fall putting them on  ̂thong;, the weath»r be aevere though 
full feed, making them readv for mar- ' In that case she should not be exposed 
ket at from eighteen months to twe enough to become excessively

chilled

1 lands In connection day.. Of course the work should not be \  1 m
indttstry have adopt- , t« overtax the strength or pow-

„tHno. tsoi,. endurance. She should not be 'Vpicai t),icon nogs. i im
uttlng their calves on „o long as to bring on physi- P«>^*h-ular slock (n which we gave

with a light feed o f cal exhaustion nor should she have behlnd theqi and were eligibic to regls- 
try, and to a considerable extent regls- 
tered, but if the sccretary of a rogl.s-try 
asBOciation could have seen tbem he 
would have hcsltated, hecnus»* of Ihe 
very niarked departure from what, 
througUout the corn helt, Is regard d aa 
Ihe Poland-Phina type. * ♦ *

“ There is a large seciion of coiintry 
In the West where alfalfa, harley and 
peas grow ahimdantly, and where corn 
Is a mere Incident, to whlch a barón

years old. Though alfalfa is, perhaps, But If there are-a uumlmr of
xix I. X « X 1 J , horses care should ho taken to see
the best forage that can be us#d m that she Is not aqu eezeror  jc^tird
this rapid development o f the calf to I The stable door should be wide so as 
a well finished beef animal much of the  ̂ td escape the danger of striking or bo-
same result might be obtained by the t̂ ^̂  sides. A big hog" wniproilahly hccom easnaturoliv
use of Kaffir, corn and Its grain, the double doorway should be In ««very sta- „n,, inevitably a product as the corn-
grain being ground before feeding, or , b lo_   ̂ fed hog Is to the corn belt. In th- Po-

u t. ' Hiirinff ^  nutTitloMfl lard-Chlnas wp hav#' Br^n that whfTO
This method has the advantage of ; P"CTancy It should be some- grt>wn on alfalfa there were certain

keeping the calf growing without In- I  laxative Corn ought not to bo ppg„Harltles common to all. There 
terniptlon throughout the winter, and except when the weather Is Ve y was a growthlness. a slight tendency 
It Is claimed that the development It and then only In small quantities to "pot-belllednrss,’ ' a depth from the 
gives to the capacity of the stomach “ "PO ftlon o f oats, top of the shoulder down, a certain
Is one of the most important l>enefltsj y « ’ * should form the principal grain thinnres of hnm and lengthening of 
resulting from the method, as a calf along with bran. Every two or side that seemed to have become herd
whose stomach has become contracted ’ ’I ' ' "  ‘’ «y« «  warm mash composed characteristics, so universal were they i
from the effects of dry, scanty feed on ” « '«  ««d  cut hay. No in (he hogs observed. Mr. W, W. !
the range through the winter will not ™*’dlclne should be given exeept In ex- Guthrie, of Atehtson, Kansas, recm tly 
have the vigorous digestive and assim- J-"™« cases. Any irregularity of the showed at Omaha a bre’ d of cattle 
native faculty of one that has been or digestive organs should be whlrh he rails Polled Kansans, devel-
eontlnuously kept on abundant and by such a change of feed as ^oped from Herefords and other Improv-
suitable feed. condition o f the mare Indicates to stock, under Kansas conditions. In

There Is another advantage, to which ^ Oenerally an Increased jihp manner there will In the course of
the Journal called attention almost a  ̂ feed, or a good time he developed breeds c f hogs fur-
year ago. In this early separation of or oil meal will he a ther west, with cnararterlgtics peculiar
the calf from the mother cow. It gives J"'“ *®'®®* corrective. As the foaling to the environments under which they 
to the latter an opportunity during the «PP"«®«®* watch the condition are grown. Alfalfa will he one of
fall tc) repair the waste made by sues- tn«te closely. If she is constl- the chief elemeats In the environment, |
ling her young and to go Into the win- that promptly, hut do It . and a tendency toward the ba< on hog
ter In good flesh, better able to endure '«xatlve feeds, not with medi- . will l,e one of the chief results.”
Its rigors than she would be If the calf xu x . .. x. . « "  the farts,
had remained with her the usual ' » t h e  Journal is not Inclined to doubt,;
length of time. This, would greaUy 7, / - ?  . " ’ "u* Indicate that whenever the
lllmlnlsh the list o f winter losses and and dro^ her fo ^  In the open. If . market price for the production of the :
would result In the earlv sorine in  ̂ I**® I" bacon hog Justifies It the farmers of
b la ^ r  ® h®* the country will rtsort to the feeds, i
e ld^Iy  beUer calves to w w i h M f j  bedded deep with perfectly clean and. ns far ns ponsible, create the m - '
m X ^ M W s  wonid iK. vironment that will deyelop that tyr»e. ;
better nunoort ^  ^ watched, as she may n?ed help. If help And It can probably be iiipplled to the

All the’^driff o f t i .. . »bould be needed employ a comp“t nt markets more cheaply by these w -th- I
1» T « «  1-  kTZ. Industry veterinarian. Do* not permit anycae,o .l*  than by resorting to the breeds:
>».1 —I.*, xK I _ ®«iter metho4ls does not know Just what to do to * recommended for such purpose. Texas

Z** Iraprore«! standard of Interfere at this tliu :. In almost every i can produce th« required f -»dh, and 
^ U le  on many ranges this early ma- ease no help Is needed, but If It Is the bscon for home use ought to be 
unng procey  enn, perhaim. be adopt- needed Intelligent and edueated help is produced by tbc feeds that make the 

ed aucceaafully and profiubly, ' the kind required. ' best meat.

There Is ro  other economy so costly 
to the owner o f sheep than that of 
keeping them on Insufficient fee<l 
through the winter; and It Is not only 
more hurtful to the lambs than to the 
older sheep, but to the former the In- 
jur.v is one from which they will nexer 
entirely recover. The Iambs should be 
aeparated from the matured sheep and 
hlivo the best pasiunige that can he 
bad, and. where It Is practicable, 
chould have such concentrated feed, 
.pcferably bran or oats, or both, not to 
fatten, but to keep them growing. As 

'the lambs are generally weakened and 
’ somov.’bat redui e<l b.v the proco.ss of 
■weaning they should have siveelal rare 

iand Rvuing until they have recovered 
normal stn«ng1h and condition. In the 

iliigo llo< ks of the range such special at- 
‘ tenlion Is generally lmpra<-tlcnhle, but 
j  It ran bo given by the farmer who 
Ir.aisea sheep. If the lambs are to Im« 
fed for market, other feeds than bran 
.and oats will, of course, he given.

‘ There Is no doubt that In some of Ihe I farming portions of Texas thhre 
i is growing up an lnteri««t
I in sheep raising that Is eu-
couragliig. This Is due to sefavl 
causes. The farmers have produced a 
good cotton crop for which they are re
ceiving the lowest prices ever paid in 
Texas, and are more Inclined than ever 
before to greatly restrict ibeir cotton 
aereage next year. They have rals <1. 
also, an cinusually large quantity of 
feed crops and know that to get the 
most out of them they must feed live 
stock. Hogs are selling low. Cattle 
suitable for feed lots are out of the? 
re.ach o f many farmers. Sheep aro 
Rcaree In most of the farming counties, 
but It take« less money to engage In 
raising sheep than It <iopb to e.ngugc« In 
any other branch of live stock raising, 
the.v can be prepared for market at an 
eariv age and with little cost. 'Phe 
farmer knows these things, and knows, 
too. that the demand for muttons and 
lambs has grown to enormous propor
tions and that the demand Is one that 
Is dnstined to grow much larger. The 
natural conclusion he draws from all 
these facts Is that the sheep Is a veiy 
desirable animal to put In h 's pasture 
and to ronsume bis cultivated feeds. 
Though sheep raising on Texaa farms 
Is yet an Inalgnlfleant Industry It la 
certain to assume very large uropor- 
tlons and the Journal holleves that Im- 
fore the ending o f another year evl- 
(lenees of the addition of this to the 
other farm Industries of the slate will 
be many and important. The Journ'il, 
however, advises those who engage In 
I( with little knowledge of It to make 
small beginnings and to Increase their 
flocks as their knowb‘(lge of the busi
ness grows.

SHEER IN FAtxKLAND ISLES.I
But little Is generally known of the 

sheep industry of Falkland Islands, a 
group In the/?outh Atlantic about 300 
miles northeast of the southern ex
tremity of South America. A letter 
from Frank G. Carpenter to the M<«xl- 
ean Herald gives an Ipterostlng ae- 
eount of the nature of the Industry In 
that far-away part of the world.

The pasturage area of the tsianda eoni- 
prlsea about 2,250.000 acres. Hustainlng 
more than 750,000 sheep that ore said 
to he the finest In Ihe world. Nearly 
all are Cheviots and Australian breeds 
and the annual clip averages 8 to 10 
pounds per head, some o f them run
ning up to about 20 pounds. The sheep 
breed rapidly and Mr. flarpenter says 
that tens of thousands are kll'ed and 
thrown Into the sea every year, only 
the skin being saveil.

The total iiopuintlon of the Islands Is 
only atvoiit 2000 and of these the entire 
sheep Industry, which Is about the only 
industry, belongs to twenty-seven men 
who emplov the labor of ahodt HlOO of 
the remaining population. The lands 
are fenced and the shepherds go about 
tliroiigb the herds on horseback. The 
sheep b'caime very fat on the rich pas
turage and almo:-d the only labor of 
the shepherd Is to extricate the ani
mals from bogs,_ for the Islands 
abound In treaclieroiis peat marshes, 
or to turn them over when down upon 
their harks in order to Nave them 
from the great flev k.« of blizzards whi'di 
hover over them always, ready at any 
time to swoop upon any animal that 
Is down and qiilc kly destroy It. Ah Ihe 
owners hold their lamb-, by long leases 
from tbe British gcivernmeni. Ihe rates 
being low, the Industry yie'ds large 
profits. Hhepherds have comfortable 
homes fiirnUhed and are paid $25 ,io 
$35 a month besides having thelF fuel 
■nd meat supplied. The meat, of 
course, is mtitlon. mutton for break- 
fust, dinner and supper every day of 
the year.

The wool clip is put up Into bales 
like cotton, each weighing alMiilt (i.5il 
pounds and Is shipped to I»udon  Where 
It brings 10 (vnlH a i»oiind. One com 
pany has Its own sailing vessels, car
rying once a year Its clip from A b o u t  
300.000 sheen, retiiining with a year's 
sunDlios.

Sep.arate the males till you are ready 
to use the eggs for hatching In Ihe 
spring—the hen« will lay a larger 
uuniher of eggs and the males will bo 
more vigorous when needed for service.

The price of eggs Is slowly advanc
ing owing to the approi\<’htng holidays, 
when It Ls anticipated (he egg con
sumption will ho fifty per cent greater 
than ever befoi«e known.

Look after the logs of Ihe. hens oo- 
cnsionally. When they become infested 
with mltPB that cause the sculee to 
rise \ip and stick out at a right angle 
eopiethlng should 1k> done. There aro 
various wasiies that can Ito employed.
A smooth leg is desiia'd, iioih hir llie- 
looks of the hen and for her com fort,; I

A good waleriiig fountain Is worih 
while. If well coustrucle<l it will last 
for years. Have one made o f copiw’ r 
holdlm; dgh l or ten gallons, cU)sed at 
the top and a cup siddored on at llu« 
bottom. coiim«<'ted with the Interior by 
n small hole. ’I'he lank is lllletl by 
dipping luto a walcriiig trough.

Tlie Fort Worth Poultry Show to he 
hi'ld Dec. 11-9 idds fair to lie a grand 
success. The expenses have l)eep |»ild 
in ndvauc«' and Ihe money is in baud 
lo pay premiums in f\ill. .!■ E- Randall, 
sx'cretary, Fort Worih. 'I'ex.. will fur
nish pH nece;-;sary Ipformatiou lo pros
pective exhlltlliU's. Wrlto him today.

Many beginners will Join the rank« 
this fall and make their first purchase 
of thoroughbreds. To sin'li. we re
mark. go slow. Better liave a trio of 
good one« Ilian a yard of plugs, for 
they are practically wmllilcss frour a 
famder’s point of view, and a season's 
breeding 1« wholly lost. "Tim e walls 

, for no man,” and "ttiue Is money.” am 
true sayings la copnecUon with Ihs 
poultry business.

ROME ROUND LOGIC.
On pearly every farfn nml In all 

fl(H«ks are some noii-produtcrs. Tliey 
Consunie more fo(Ml t han id hers, ami 
they produc«« nothing t*> eompeiisale 
for It. It matter« not how much a hen 
rop«iimeH If she Is a producer. II la 
the hen that eats and lays no < ggs that 

I Is the undesirable thing on the farm. 
Do yon have them? If not, ai'c 
you sure of H? Do y o n  
know Ihe Indivlibml hens, and ; 
know their records; whether Ih-y are i 
laying hens or Just slaying aroind 
diilng nothing hut onf? M'hen a p o r -I 
flop of Ihe flock Is laying the iinproflt- I 
able Inuis should lie «eparated from Ihdl 
flock mill made to eoplrlbiile even If I 
ihi'V have to fall to “ pot luck.” It |i! 
loo costly to retain non-layers In order 
to get eggs Ip I he future when prices 
are low and nearly every lieu Is Irving 
lo  contribute lo  help lo make a sarplin , 
of eggs. 'Lo feed them high prici ij food 
now in order to have tbem laying In 
the spring will not pay. as a rule.

Hens may be fed on a viiriely of 
food, and tiie greater the varbly as a 
role the better It will be for them. Tf 
they fall to begin laying soon on good 
food. It will lie safe lo gpcss tliat lliev 
will not lay until spring, mid they had 
belter be put, ill the fattening p'n n«id 
put on the market soon, II Is the poiil- , 
tr.vnimi who looks alter tlii'se matters 
that makes the Inisliie s a inn-e rs. , 
The niereliant gel« rid of nil his sheif- | 
worn Kofsls at a lnn .l any price and 
keeps spell goiMls a« he can sell leadlly 
nnd at a. profit. Th'« poult rynia'i 
should use Ihe same hiislness iiianage 
mepi In his hiislness, and gel till of 
all llie noii-prodiieiiig and non-paying 
liens at once.

O U ) HENR NOT RROl 11 ABLE.
Hens begin to moll a Illtle laler each 

year as they Increase In age. A hen 
five or six years old will not begin to 
alied her feathers until the very la. t 
of the Slimmer and will not he fur
nished with the new eoal until the win 
ter Is well advnncfd If there was no 
other ohjeetion to ke'plng old hen*, 
this alone would he .oifficlent re-ison 
for getting rid of them. A half naked 
hen, as a usual thing, does not lay even 
during Hie warm weather of summer, 
and one In that eondltloii will eerlalnly 
not lay while feeling the ei,in of winter. 
Notwithstanding the fact iha: some 
n'putHlic wrltf rs “ stick up” for the o'd 
hens, and urge their readers to retain 
poHseaslon of them until they have 
reaelie»! their IlfHi or sixth year, we 
botd,t® H*'’ opinion that there Is al
ways II profit in exchanging a thne- 
year-old lien for one which Is younger, 
unless, on neroiinl of some unusual 
qimlitv, ahe Is te Ing retaine I for a 
special purpose, Kor winter layer this 
writer prefirs piillils. We can f i t  
more 'fFfiy from them than from ope 
and two-year-old hens, and nearly imr 
w hole fiiK-k of female« I» changed every 
year. Our males are two and thre-- 
ycar-olil birds, having bei n eonviiie d 
that we oldalii stronger 'aiid 
be'ler deV‘ lop' d i llleks by tins 
iintiiper ot mating thuii ciu  
Im- obl'llned by Hie lite of eoek- 
erelr. Olir pullets begin luyllig III Hie 
fall when u Hirei-year-old Inn would 
be In the midst of hen niolt. olid are 
ready to sit and list) li 41 brood In H e 
spring as early as we desire to 11- -Ign 
lo them that kind o f üuk.—Poultry
FArmcr.

C R O W LE Y , FLA L IT I & H O W E L L ,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS FOR THE SALE OF LIVE STOCK. STOCK CANDII,0, 

P-0 BO.X '.«IT, • . . . .  NEW ORLEANS, LA

lloiislon l*aekinj: Co. .Stork Yards. P. 0. Box 201. Tolophou« $1(1
T a. liAVNDKHt, ^  H J. IIOTGlIll»,

SAUNDERS & HOTCHKIS,
LIVE S T O C K  CO¡>i MISSION MERCHAISTS.

Me Make h S|ievlaltj’ of Selliiig on llummisNiun Uuiige Cattle, .Stack Hog* and Shoop.
n •* IU )l't 'liK l4 , liAlftiituti, llauMuii, T«iA<- 

•F*.\flTlr# fitrolthpil b ?  m ail or l•^p^r«ph ftr«*.

CATTUK KAUKSM KN:
A. ('. CA»Rn>t. A. L. K mki iM.Kit, A. R. R r r r t

W , \,. ( ’ AactDT,
<• NN. J)or.hu. S^c*y A Tren«.

U S. H og S n le«m .ia ,O OtiT , Hilltop Sill«» «mu». T r. TrMMON>< 
Knii«na i'lti. .M ).

CASSIDY BROTHERS,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY.

National Stock Yards, Ills., and Kansas City, Mo.
O iir Mniiticinl nnd olliorw U n, m’ntiit'h  *h tu on tb le  n« tu o ftro o f on r  on itotn  iri

to  tho bout u ilvaiiin iiv  Hi n»»y nncl ail limn*.
I'.. II. I' K. lIuNRir.i I Th\ . Trnfflo Maiiaurar for au<l I iilIIaq Tarritorjr.
i;. II. I'lA .si’, \ K’ lnKM , I K\ \<d. AtfDiit f.»r Moutli I«**««.

T i l l - ;  A .  I « .  N O I t M . t . N  U V I - ;  S T O C K  (  < ) .
UNiRMirot ATRO )

.Slock Yard*, liuliehtoii. Corre*|iondenio Soliriled. Prompt Ueliirii*
W.r l'kzaiUN. l. C .MUIM\x.A. I* NOHMAN, Nr*« y anti Tir/n.

FEEDERS AND SHIPPERS OF

IJ ,'li Slip,
will consult their best interests by writing or wiring 
us when they have anything to offer in above line.

HOUSTON PACKING CO.
HOUSTON, - TEXAS.

I OKO. K. BAKHE, ProH’t. J. H. W.YITR, Soo. and Treas
HuhINI;«« l«>ITAItI,IHIIKP IN IH71.

Capital Stock $350,000.OD, Paid Up.

limSE STOCIi CiliSSIO
Kansas City Stock Yards,

St. I^ouis. - - Chicago.
Ailclre.a all i-ninmaiili-iillnii. tii main o llf-1, Knnafi, I'ity Htx>ck Yard*.

HENRY MICMELL. OEO. M. MICIIl U érilLE J. MICHELI
H E i y R Y  I^ICHELL <31* SOPSS,

C o m i i i i s H l u N  .McrcliUHtn fo r  the Solo .if C attle, l io n «  and R liccp .
I.ll»«nil AilTHureinent on runaiKiiiiH-iiia Si,«-k Iniulln«. CorrnviHtudmic •ollolled.

I». O  Mom -  .  .  in» w O f l o n n o ,  l.n .

Fonworiii Livesio&K Goiiiiiiission go
UK OMPOKA'I KU

- s ^ B T O C K :  Y i L R I D S ,  F * o r t
OoMlfD four r »U l«  And lioifu lo  P«rt Wort h LIV» Stock </owtMiiOf*ioo W orik

TeiM - Wo kAVo ihn t>o«t connoi^lloai on aU tUo Northern mArUeu

M ASKRT HEHOUT.S FWBb. COSffi:SI*ONI>RNCR SOLICITSD.

M ItK .U A L  A llV A N O r k  M A D K  TO  OUK CUHTOMiCKk.

SAlm Brn. J««. O Uamukr .1 P. Herr/. Sourntiiry Aliti'rri*a««irrr. V S W a r d l a w .

YOUR

Caui6, SII66D, Hoos
- T o -

LONE STAR COMMISSION GO
KAntAi i'ltf RIork Ymr̂ A.

bliiiDil Stock Yards, III., Union Slock 
Yards, Ckicago.

A new grm nf old ntookmen, tbe only oom- 
ra n , entnaUed ID T K X A S  nnd compoiod of 
Tl-'.Jt A S boopIo.

Jbo. tiyrr, .1 S. D cney, rnttle •nieimani 
Oeerfr Nlrholi (fonnerfy with TT. F. Moor* 
A Co ) hof onlanionB: K V . (immolt. nb«o> 
■BlOHOinn

Marke. regorta turBiiked oa appIloatloA 
WrllO M ua

4

- \s
•fi-

eA H P IC I. HCAlxINU. UKU. A. SUAlxlVU

snMUEL scnuiNC n m
Live Stock Conmilssioii Merckanto.

Natioial S M  Yards
East St. LoDis, 111..

lK«RrMAAt«4 Rl

Kansas Gitii. Mo-.
and Ghlcaoo, III.

B  S. La /TOIITI. riealfent A p. MAKMovarr, saA-Tiwa*,
Albert MontKottiery St Co., I.<1.

CommiMion M crcbant», CATTI.E, HOtiH, anil SHEEP.
•um«  lAMlao, Mow Orleaaa, La, P. (J. I Baaloot^

• a ia ailtM  In iMt. We «• Iselw lvely aOeeeleeloa .

äl*' '̂ ."l ’



T E X A . 3  S T O C K  A N D  F A R M  J O U R N A L

T H E  F A R 9S .

The only ayallable or eonrertlble 
capUal the farmer baa in land is its 
productlveaess. He beromea ax'tually 
poorer year by year If he pennlta the 
fortuity o f the soli to be diminished, 
and this he most do If be does not re- 
otore that •which the growln* c^ops 
have taken away. The cheapest and 
moat practicable method of repairing 
the waste is to keep and feed on the 
land all the live stock that the grass 
and feed crops produced on the land 
ran well sustain, and distribute the 
manure of the animals where it is most 
neodod.

When the manure heap is composed 
largely o f coarse materials which are 
slow to decompose, there is one plan 
by which decomposition may be start
ed. and that Is to work the heap over, 
adding the fresh and liquid manure to 
the materials so that they may be 
thoroughly saturated. Some have ad
vised applying air-slaked lime to assist 
In hastening the procese, but as this 
might liberate the ammonia it ought 
not to be adopted. As heat will be 
generated by the process of decompo
sition, the manure heap should he 
worked over frequently, applying some 
cold water.

A CLEAR HEAD;
g o o d  d ig e s t i o n ;  s o u n d  s le e p ;  a  
f in e  a p p e t it e  a n d  a  r ip e  o ld  a g e ,  
a r e  s o m e  o f  th e  re s u lts  o f  t h e  u s e  
of T u t t ’s  L i v e r  P ills . A s in g le  
d o s e  w ill  c o n v in c e  y o u  o f  th e ir

I w o n d e r fu l  e fife cts  a n d  v ir t u e .

! A Known Fact.
' A n  a b s o lu t e  c u r e  f o r  s i c k  h e a d 
a c h e ,  d y s p e p s ia ,  m a la r ia , s o u r  
s t o m a c h , d iz z in e s s , c o n s t ip a t io n  
b i l io u s  f e v e r ,  p i le s ,  t o r p id  l iv e r  
a n d  a ll k in d r e d  d is e a s e s .

iTutt’s Liver Pills
dry weather. Try an acre of the Span
ish peanuts and you will thank me as 
long as you live for writing this ar
ticle. ' .

O n C I I A R D  A N D  G A R D E N .

PEANUT CULTURE.
By H. B. Hlllyer, Bowie, Texas.

One o f the most valuable crops that 
can be raised on th- faim
and otiglit to largely super
sede the corn crop, la peanuts. 
Tbfpe are many varieties of the pea- 
mit. but they may be clas.^ed under two 
heads; one la a bunch peanut bear
ing Its peas clone above the tap 
root. They are a ^sraall nut, bearing 
but one and two p»-aa to  the pod. They 
adhere close to the vine and do not 
•hatter off In harvesting and la curing. 
They are much richer and sweeter than 
the larger varieties, but on account of 
their small size are not much u.scd for 
roasting, but If the peanut venders 
would put them on the market they 
would soon win the public favor. 
For stock feed they are simply won
derful, and It Is truly surprising that 
farmers are so slow In taking hold of 
them. They stand the drouth nearly 
as well as cane or Kaffer, and can al- 
■a-aya be relied upon to produce a large 
crop. Mine the past year made me at 
least .sovonty-flve bucclids por acre, and 
about two tone of the finest hay I ever 
saw. They are no' more trouble to 
grow and cultlrate than corn and Just 
as easy to harvest, and will make fully 
three times the stock feed of any corn 
on the winic ground and season. The«« 
bunch peanuts have come to he Irilown 
as the “ Spanish peanut,”  and are by 
all odds my favorite. ,

TTie other peanuts, four or five vari
eties. are the running peanut, such ns 
have been grown for years In all the 
Southern States under the general 
name of "goobers,” "peuntits” and 
“ ground pens.”  These do well only In 
light ssndy soil. The vltics spread 
over eonsiderahic spare, from the tin
der surfaee of which they throw down 
Into the soil little roots that swell out 
Into peanuts and bury themselves Into 
the ground. They are much larger 
than the Spanish variety; have often 
three peas to the pnd, rarely less than 
two; are fine for all kinds of stork, and 
the hay Is also line fqr stork f<-ed, hut 
thry do not st.and oiir/droulhs well; are 
n’ o r ' difhriilt to riilt^nte, and shatter 
off hadly in gathering, hut if planted 
In a lot with hog proof f<>nre you ran 
turn In your hogs and they will gather 
every one of I hem.

T shall write only nhniit the Span
ish peanut, and wliile th^y will do best 
on sandy soil they will make g(«)d 
crops on any kind of land that will 
grow eopn. Pe.ntints and peas -will 
make fair crops on soli that Is too pemr 
to g7*nw corn, yet they respond finely, 
to richer soils and mnnmlng, hence if 
your land Is poor, manuring will pay 
for any kind of crop.

Peanuts are tender to fn>sts, and 
henre should not he planted until nil 
danger of frost Is past, nhouf ns you 
would eoHon. Tlie land should he 
broke and harrowed tintll It 1s in fine 
tilth; lay off your furrows about three 
feet, not more than three and a half 
feet apart; plant your pens nhotit eigh
teen Inches In the drill, and rover light
ly not over two Inches deep. Many 
ghell the pens, htit It Is a slow, ledl- 
ona process, and Is not at all necessary. 
Planting two peas In a hill will Insure 
a stand, as grub ■S'orma-are fond of the 
nuts ■w'hen they begin to soften before 
•proutlng. They require level eultiva- 
tlon with n lioel sweep or buzzard 
•wing, and should bo kept free from 
grass. I cultivated mine the past year 
with two hoelngs and three pjowings.

The Spanish peanut does not sprout 
badly at the end of the stiramcr as does 
the running varieties, and may he left 
In the ground until the entire crop Is 
mature. When the vines begin to turn 
yellow they ^11 usually he fottnd about 
the Tight stage for gathering, unless 
this yellow has been from drouth and 
hot sun. When they are fully ripe I 
m n around them with a narrow shovel 
(six Inches will dol, and plow quite 
close to the vines; then you ran easily 
pull them up. Shake all dirt off them 

* and turn them bottom up on the row to 
dry and cure; two days will be ample 
for this. If the weather 1b very hot and 
dry one day will do. I now pile them 
In cocks, five or six rows l>elog thrown 
together, and let them thus air a few 
days; if there Is no radp ten days will 
Bot hurt them. They can then be 
•tacked or housed. If stacked they 
must be covered with hay or cane tops, 
to shed the •water, for all pea vine hay 
falls to shed water, and must be cap
ped. Your peavlnes. hay and all can 
BOW be fed to any and all stock, and 
pans Is nowhere beside It, only hogs 
fed on peanuts will yïeldavery ollylard. 
Mke aeorrwmast, and hence It (s well to 
fiüëd hogs for three weeks'before killing 
on com  alone, hut if one-half of your 
hog ration be of poa-s or peainrts your 
•lock will fatten much faster than on 
oorn alone. Your peantits and vines 
fed to cows and horses Is a complete 
ration of grain and hay unequaled by 
anything I have ever seen tried. One 
acre of Spanish peanuts Is worth fully 
as much as four acres of corn for any 
kind of stock feed.
. Don’t fool yourself alth the Idea of 
selling peanuts for a hlg price. There 
la only a limited demand for them and 
not much sale, and the public has yet 
to be educated up to the idea of the' 
value of these new crops.

Peanuts ars flue food for your chll- 
dnen as well as for pigs, and when 
parehsd quite brown make a good sub
stitute for coffee. If peanuts are not 
•boiled for IilaoUng it is well to soak 
them In water so as to soften the 
AsU s, or tlw7 may com« up badly in

Always trim off the Injured roots he- 
■before planting trees or shiirbs.

flrapovlnes will stand more pruning 
than almoHt any other kind of fruit, 
and fbey will make hether returns for 
the work If Intelligently done.

that all of It to the last drop should he 
drawn.

INFLUENCES ON MM.K YIELO.
A few weeks ago thirty cows belon*;- 

Ing to the dairy herd of the Biate Agri
cultural college at .Manhattan. Kan., 
most of them having l>ee« milked since 
January, we.ro turned on wheat [tas- 
ture. 'Hie average daily yield of the 
herd for the we»*k previous was .'li>2 
potiiids. The average dally yield for tho 
four days following tup to the time the 
report was nia<le) was 438 pounds, an 
iticrease of nearly 10 per cent.

At tho experiment station of the 
same school a number of hogs wc<ie in
oculated to prevent cholera and the op
eration was iK-rformed near a bunch of 
six of the dairy cows, causing them to 

I l>e nervous and eicltod. The etfoct was I a de< rciuio of six inninds In the milk 
! yield, or an average of one p<jund for 
each cow.

t On Sunday aft«rn(x>n, Oct. 1C, the 
i college herd w;is i>xposed to a cohl,
■ drizzling rain, hut not long, as when 
! the storm came up the herd was 

hrougiit In from the pa.sture and put 
in a warm, comfortahlc shelter in and 
tirountl the harii, tht* i’ows ret'eiving 
till Ir customary feetl of alfalfa and cn- 
slhige. The milk yield of that evening 
showed no decreaw“. hut In that of the 
ftdlowing m U'tiing there was a shink- 
age of ten ptuinds.

'I'hc les.son to farmers and dairymen 
in the.se fat ts Is obvious.

vaccine furnished by the United States 
government, both of which gave good 
satisfaction to those using them in this 
locality last year.

J. C. LEN'ISON.
Caple, Oklahoma. Nov. 21, 1898.

I

BlacklMirriee do txr-t on soil that Is 
naturally rich without having boon ma
nured. aa manure causoe them to grow 
too much wood. 'Pho same is true of 

I raspberries.

SlMide the sod away from frtilt trees 
and give them a llheriil dose^of some 
phosirtiate and hardwood ashes. Stable 
niiuiure is not the l>«st fertilizr-r for 
fruit lr«*es. 'I'hey need mineral fotsl 
more than anything else.

ANY J’EKHON j
Wishing to know- the truth In regard 
to their health should not fall U) send 
for a valuable and new Cl-page booklet 
whleh wlli he sent FREE for a short 
nine to those who mention p.iper. 
This hook is published by the eelc- 
hrated physicians and specialists—Dr. 
Hathaway & Uo., of 209 Alamo I'laza, 
.San Antonio, Ti X ., whom you s.aould 
address. Write to-day.

One of the cheape.st, liest and safest 
remedios suggested to prevent the rav
ages of rahhage worms Is to dissolve 
one ounce of kainlt In a pint of water 
and sprinkle over the plants. This is 
said to he a rennsly for cabbage mag
gots, green fly and plant lice.

I The roses need rare at this sen.son. | 
i  Remove all dead or weakly nines and 
shorten the thrifty one.s-lo good, sound 
wood. Dti not leave more than tho 
grr>und can well support. Povor tin) 
ground about the IxiUom of the stalks 

I a foot or st> deep with coarse stitlile 
niaiiure. If tho stulks am leader bend 

I them over carefully and cover them 
1 with straw. i

' For the garden there Is no more snt- 
|lsfnc(ory fertlllrer than s'aMe manure,! 
coiiihining, as It ihM>s. iti titi uvailuhle 

, form the elemenf.s needed for giving 
'fertility to lilt' soil. The eomimerclul , 
fertlllzTTH .are Inferior In qimntlly of"; 

j nltrogeuniiH nmttw and do no! improve , 
tin* physical condition of heavy soil 
as docs stable manure. For light, san
dy soils stahle manure Is best in a llne- 
IV decomposed slate. Tt ctimhines with 
the conlltuenis of the soils so as to 
make them readily avalhthle ns plant 
food. I

I
R( niotinies sueecss In transplnnting 

is defeated by putting tnaimie In eon- 
tact with t.he nwits. s'ty« a liortlepitiir-v 
1st. This Is doubly unfortunnle. Thi»' 
niiinurt" always dries out the soil 
around It, and prevepts the roots get- . 

Im g  hold of niolsttire. As the root.
when it Is transpiatiteHl, Is ilormnnt,

I manure has a strong tendency to hnrn 
I or rot it. Until new nxitlets ra.n he 

formed and exienil their growth tie- 
yond where the roots are set, exten
sive manuring can do the transplanted 

I tret* or plant no good whatever, it Is, .
therefore much htdler to spreail the 

' manure or mix It with the soil a little ,
I outside of the range of the rtHits as !
; they were planted. Then* nt*ed never 
¡he liny fear that the rtKils of a living 
tree will not tlnrl manure, even If It Is 
plaeed several rods from the tree. In
stances of this have been known where 
a pile of stahle manure has been lap
ped by fruit trees so far distant that 
it was stipposed Impossible that this 
ct.nld he the caibie of their Increjiise:! 
vigor until the soil under the matiure , 
pile had been dug into, and a mass of 
roots found which conid he traced dl- ! 
roctly to the trees whose vigor had 
been noted.

FROM A KAUFMAN UOUNTY 
STOCK.MA.N.

Editor Texas Stoi'k and Farm Journal;
Home lime since I wrote you a few 

notes concerning Hie liorse show lit the 
State Fair, hut pre.'-iinie it found its 
way lo the wasie hiisket, and probably 
this will follow it. Hut After reading 
yoiin article on tlio Morgan horsr* in 
last Issue I want lo say that I indorse 
It. hut that the same gooil qualities 
can he found In tin* Ktandard bred trot
ter, with the iKlvintag«' of more size. 
It Is a fact patent to any observ
ing man that the trotting hor.se has 
muterlully kirrensed in<s ze, style and 
finish. In the Inst ten year.s, and I'lO'W 
stands wlthoul u peer us. the geiieial- 
purpose horse of Amerha: the horse 
for the farmer, the dfvtof. the hualncss 
man and the gentleman of Iclsiir ■. and 
since boom prices collapsed some years 
ag"r)'. Is within reach of nil.

Mr. Charles Whiltnan (K this neigh- 
hofhooil, breeder of n'gi.slerid Heie- 
fords, recently sold six wP'inling hull 
calves for îlOTri.tiO. 'I'he day of tho 
sernh steer Is ahont over in 'I'exa^.

Tn the poultry coliitmi of your paper 
T flnrl many valiiahle, hint«. As the 
poultry hnslnoss of the United St ite.s 
bus tissuineil such Inrgo proportions of 
late years, the farmers o f Texas 
should ronae tip and gel into the pro
cession. .A few mongrel hens, left lo 
“ root hog or die," roost In trees. In 
eold and v.ef. rtc., will no longer do. 
We intist have well bred fowls and 
give them good rare and they will 
heat fotir-cenf cotton away off. Every 
lined has its advocates, hat we have 
tonnd none the equal of Black I.ang- 
shans for early maturity, hardiness, 
winter laying, and for table fowls. 
They are pre-enilnently the farmers' 
breed. During and aftt'r the big sleet 
storm last winter ours continued tt> 
lay. when the mongrels had taken a 
holiday. We now htiv«* no others fin 
the place and our «prliig liutclied pul
lets have been laying for six weeks. 
Then, they are the easiest standard 
lireed l o  breed true to type and color. 
They are not only all the sniiif* color, 
hilt all the same shade of that color, 
“ niPtnllc black." the poultry guides call 
It. A large or small flock either, for 
that matter, is a pretty siglit, with 
their glossy plumage glistening In the 
sun. and If for nothing else than uni
form size and good look.s, would he 
much more satlsfiw tory than a nonde
script lot of mongrels, as whatever im
proves Hie appearance of farm sur
roundings is a benefit lo tho farmer 
and his family.

S. F. SCHUUMAN.
Terrell, Tex., Nov. 18. 1898.

Knowledge is power,”  There is 
one kind of knowledge that 

is power and prestige in 
the hands of a woman. 
It it the knowledge of 
her own nature, her own 
physical make-up and 
V the home ■ treatment 

/I o f diseases pecu
liar to her sex. 
There is a great 

J _  home medical 
1,̂  , ,  //r. bock that teaches

| — 1 >  » - r é  all this. It is Dr.
Pierce’s Common 
S en se  M ed ica l 
A d v is e r . Over 

l,loo,o<x> American homes contain copies 
o f  this work. It  u s e d  to cost $ 1 .5 0 ; now it 
is free. For a  pajier covered copy send 31 
oiie-cetit stamps, U> l O l ’e r  niailin);jjnly, to 
the World's D is p e n s a r y  Medical Associa
tion, Huffalo, N. ; French cloth biudiug, 
31 stamps.

This great book tells .all ahout a medicine 
th.at is an unfailing cure for all weakness 
and disease of the delicate organs distinctly 
feminine. That medicine is Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription. During the p.a.st 
thirty years many thousands of women 
have usetl it with marvelous results. It 
imparts health, vigor, virility, strength and 
elasticity to the organs that bear the bur
dens of maternity. It fits tor wifehood and, 
motherhood. Taken during the period of 
gestation, it makes the coming of baby easy 
and almost painless. It completely ban- 
ihlies the pain and misery that are the re
sult of a woiiiaii's neglecting her womanly 
health. An honest medicine dealer will 
give you what you ask for, and not try lo 
persuade you to lake some inferior substi
tute for the little added profit he may 
make thereon.

M rs. J«s  SchalTner. o f  F reem a n sh u rg . N o rth 
a m p to n  C o ,  Pa , w r it e s ;  " I t  is  w ith  plra.siire 
that I w rite  to  let you  k n o w  th e  grea t gorxl I 
h ave  re ce iv ed  from  y o u r  m e d ic in e s  au<l th e  loca l 
s e l f  ire a lm c n t  a t h om e . I w a s  trou b led  w ith  
fem a le  w ea k u rss . h.sd p a in s  in  ray b a ck  all th e  
t im e , so m e lim e a  so severe  th a t I c o u ld  u o l lie  in  
tied III u ig lil I tr ied  d iffc re iit  d o c to r s  bu t th e y  
co u ld  uot h e lp  m e. T h e n  m y  h u sb a n d  g o t  Ur. 
P ie rce 's  C o m m o n  S en se  M ed ica l A d v iser , a n d  
Im ln red  m e  t o  try  Ur P ie rce 's  m e d ic in e s  A fte r  
tu k iiig  s ia  b o tt le s  o f  th e  ' F a v o r ite  Preisjrlptiu u  '
1 feel l ik e  a u e w  w om a n  "

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure consti
pation. Constipation is the cause of many 
diseases. Cure the cause and you cure the 
diseuse.» One “ Pellet" is a gentle laxa
tive, and two a mild cathartic. Druggists 
aell them, and nolhiug is “ just as gouiu.”
■ r illU s lIIM i MAf l i l M S  n,,r>r l’.,wfp., P— .1 riitO rl,
rt- , tirt ( •ta!«ni|r. HII.I.f LII V M’ r 'u r o ,  Ktultip. WIi.

Ibi^hGANTON DISK PLOW
Tb<-r»iitaa !• • tuMT«i uPilMBllrltT. It fPIil TLOW kixta«

■àselew eeesvwUw. U U ik* OVLY M M  PUiM Uaì dM b t r«>o«ife
It (to  ctmM . l( (• ito e f iL Y  »MK sfr*»» 10 to 10 â»fltoâ. («ftotoUto« «Y U» 0 »«0 l̂ *u». vltto«t t

•ttcul ridf*. U U tto ORLY D IU  rU>fV «toi 0sm« not .* **• IMAorieiMkMrf«« U U U« ORLY IH>r»Lf M**« FLOW ttol tUr»
»•iW etoesât. Mi MM «Yttom P'** “îa!■ Ito OILY DlHK PLOW b»TlB< * '’MipíítHy d»rt —0 0 

towY diM m U »Uà BàLL S i i KiàUà m 0 Iv |«olleuryH 
i-o^hAitr. It U ito o«lj Mütf 10 I>i«k Plirw to r l» f “  
eu’ üM cayeHtv u  m t  IMKiLf ÜIHK Pio» ou (to a j 
k«l »fc w  là* DuoNto Dl»*- Tb« wUl wf

---------- Ĵly ta VOI 1M0 TMBKr »AY* EAKUtR »a / o i h v ^ b  P*«
|Tto PMtM ioM • fb  «• Ib« HAKUCMT M »»’H 'à« tOOSERT

------------------ Tto ('m i m  u  (to ikfbiMt if» /l  Utob P*c»
vtilà M i topüi «Y r«nw - Tto Tm i m  Dm M* DUb r»u  fr»«  M i» tS Im Lm . «r m  «M b  — • Tbr»-o Di>k trf moj »tàrr lub«,
<*M to ogavortM l»to • à(»{.« tH«fe, vlib • «»*tlfic oY 10 to 10 litoto« » to «  iostr«^. 1q • frm Minuti’«. Wo gunrablM e
DUk Ptov »»li b f «• W ito »tob M •'* l« ibt« tottoilMMat m 4 m o  mo * t'«ut»a Dl«k «li
(>o«bi» to AUgtr. irto» »• w »«r »«mu. m4 ll fblU. »to« wifoily *»Lm«»0 to ; ia «Y (à* »bw« miuirvaebU» •• ck«sw 
futlj rbfnnd tào momo «r Mto Ito Wrii» t o  rtrcaìM». m q  (ora«.

PARLIN & ORENDORFF CO.« Dallas. Texas

R E L IA B L E FEED
COOKERS

I All th« long felt want of a good (eod cookar and water heater at a low price. 
[ Tliev are. aa their name ludlcutea, rellablo In every w ay. The furuoceil i made of best cast gray irou. Boilers ore of best No. IS! galvanized steeL
O U R  S 5 .0 0  F E E D  C O O K E R
meets the demand for a small cooker at a low price. Holds Zli gallons and 
burns wood only. Our SO gallon sl/.e at 912. and our lUU gallou size at $18. 

, bums eitlier wood or coaL Write at once for circulars and don't buy until you SCO wliat we have to offer.
‘ Raliabtk incubator & Brooder Co. Box 117, Quinoy, III

DÑ.

f ? i R U P T U R E l P I L E S
rilR F n  W ithout the KNIFE o r  \ 
V U n b U  detention  from  b u iin e it . 

Kihtulb, H sA ure, r ire rn tlon  o f 
the K et'tum . fljt lr o re le  anil Vari* 
rorele . f 'u re  no r e y .  Trub^en 
fitted. Hake bent m ade. i
stump for pam phlet o f  testiinoDiulk. j

F. J. OICKEr, 395 Main St. Dallas. Tex.

S a n  A n t o n i o  k A r a n d a s  P a s 3
R A IL W A Y  COMPANY,

T f f i E E E i T  U V E  ST0: K  EXPRESS E O O ÌE
From Texas Points to the Territories 

and Northern Markets.
A il sblrpsrs c f live stock should see that their stock is routed over th 's 

popular liue. A leu ts  are kept fully posted in regard to rates, routes* eto., 
who will cheerfully answer all questions, as will

E. J. MARTIN, General Freight Agent, San Antonio, Texas

MY MAD STONE
Prevents Hydrophobia

From the hit* o f BSbd éor, ikaak or tohor rm kldaalM lb *
REFESL.NCK«:

A. I*. A 8ko#»i»ker, C'klckbikb, I. T ., Wttoa ky raW4 
pole eat. Jeme« Ball. *% ouf, I>«Dtoo couDtj. T «s m , Ml-
Ud by rabid d««g. aod •cer*« o f oiheri

Htrovd, Lineóla Co-, Oklokomo.

T O

When shipping to St. Louie and 
Chicago, route via the

C O T T O N
B E L T

Aild Get Good Senice.
CooDectiona made et Weco with A  

the S. A. & A. P.. at Tyler with I.
& G. N., and at Corsicana with 
the H. ife T. C.

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
We have* the larfPHt StPam Hat and Dye Works In 
the Southwest. All the latPftt pr''>'’''as«s for clean- In; and dyintf. I»owest prices foi fl "Hi-class work. 
Stetson and othPr felt hats mi-dt «'qual to new. 
Men'» clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed at lowesi 
prices. Write for cataiofue and prices of our 
T E X A S  MADE HAT.S. W r
elcuDinf and dyin .̂

WOOD & EDWARDS.
rite fur prices of eur Agents wanted.

3 4 4  M ala  S t., 
D A L L A S , T B X O B

W . H . W EEKS, Gen’ l L ive Stock 
Agent, Fort W orth, Tex.

G W . B A R N H A R T, Gea’ l Freirht 
Agrent Tyler, Texas

A . ri DODGE, Gen’ l Trsflfio M ans- 
ger, 8t. I.4)uis, Mo.

H. K. R E i ,  A ss’ t L ive Stock A«t. 
Hsq Antoulo, Texas.

M a n s i o n  H o t e l ,
F O R T  W O R T H . TEXAS»,

One o f tho best hotels in the centor of tne city. R tte j very satisfactory 
Meals 2o cents. Lotlging 50 cents. Under new manageiueut.

J .  F .  L U T I I E K ,  P r o p r i e t o r .

No Place Like Home
A .  L .  M A T L O C K ,  
a .  H .  O O 'W A N .
I .  H .  B U R N B T .

O E N B R A L  A T - i L K K E T B  r O O l  
GATTL.B RAISERS’ AA800LAT10N 

o r  TEXAS.
I'lr noine.tlc imlninlx. IIiiim -, < hUIi., hIii.-ii, lioi'a |)<Hillri all lure |,i rnam. ".M irai «ii.wi..n''wun't ululi lliein. IluTu'e m, "piT»aailiT'’ like I'age WiMnuDrd riirm feti«*».
I’ W il W O V IX  W IIIL K K M 'I'; < IL .A D U I IN . M il II.

DR. J. B. SHELMIRE,
I'Rki I t o .  I 1MIÌ M> TI»

Skin, (ieiiilu I'nuary uml llrvial IlixeaNCM.
I>k I1v4N, - - - - - -  T » ’ \'ks.

l E C / R B

m / \ X L O C I C ,  C O W A N  &  B U R I N B Y ,
ATTO R N E Va AT LAW.

o r n e e s ,  b c o t t - h a ììr o l d  m viLoina , r » n  Wwr», vtera*

T h a  I n t i m a t a  r a l a t J o n p  o t  o u r  f l r m  w i t h  t b a  e a t t i a  f n d u s t r y .  a n d  o u r  f r M  
t i r a i  k n o w l a d f f t  o f  t h è  c a t U e  b u a l n e a t .  ì e a d a  u a  t o  m a k a  %  a p e c l a l t ;^  a i  l a v a i  
b u s t n e a a  o o n n e c t e d  w !t .h  t h è  c a t t i *  I n d u i t r y .

o f  a f.am ons lo c a i  
„  r»*rm d y  fo r  Iohh o f  ì
M m ily  Nt rv u u b  F o r c o  (w lt l i  san ip '«) 

fo r  tr ia l»  u sed  at tlu» L a  i ’ r.tlx  j 
’ ( ’ link* f o r  ov f»r  «H) i)i’«*pi«r»*<ì '
t o H ii it th o  caHi», w iih  a p i 'c so n a l 

le i t o r c i  H flv l ffa n d  U ook  o f  In m n ic  
t lo n s .c a n  b c  h:ul hy on>*10Hltur l' ó o ìh  w tth  Htaii*- 
i n c i i t o f o a a o , i o i ) r ,  T* W lllia iiiB , M ilw a u k e e . W ia.

' ^ I N

SUNSET
ROUTE I O

cSoutHem Paoiìic,

II. i  Î. 0. ì  B.
POPULAR TICKETS

AT HALF PRICE
'To points ID__

Alabama,
Florida, Kentucky, 

Mississippi, 
Georgia, Tennessee, 
North and South 

Carolina and Louisiana.'
T ic k e t s  o n  a a lo  D a o . 20tli a n d  21 it, f r o m

Houston & Texas Oentral Statioai. 
Good 30 Days, at 

One Fare tor Bound Trip.

M. L. ROBBINS,
(I. P. A T. A.

I

D A I R Y .

Wash the hands rarefully before 
milking and rlmnHe the row’s t«uls 
and «11 that part of the tiddrr which 
the hand« will tourh, hut dry the hand« 
and the tents Ihorotighly before begin
ning to draw the milk.

n o w  14 'k 'o i 'K  H i . u u n  ?
n^DtlAmon who hbwA blood dl«or«l»r« or prlrttr dUravrt 

will tin veil to r fx l  Ur. H. !.. Rl [̂>wn'« «TlVertl «finfnt In

GOiiRUGHTED STEEL TANKS.
M n n u fa c tu r e r ’» o f  H a r r y ’ s I 'a to n t  C.*>rr\\eat(% \ 

H trel ^ to c k  I'auk:*. W a te r in g  TroGglit*, riH ton iA , 
(Ml B a rn d fi, O il T a n k » .  U uH itq '.n irter« to r  
I I mhI w o o d  and  I ro n  M anteln , (iinr«>n an d  T U n - 
( » f a l l  k in d s . U r i U io r  r a i l  fo r  c . 'i iu lo g iio  tim! 
pr  cos .
H A H R Y  BROS. C O M PA N Y

DAL LAC, TFXAS

F O R ~ S A L E .
In ru b a to r i» , I l ’ o o d o rs*  I’ o u l t r y  su| p lies  and  
Hue P u u itry . W r it e  a t  d u c e  fo r  w lia t  y o u  
W a n t. A d d re s s

M. E. FlRKHrONF,.
Hidney, Obio

iy “ SUNSET ROUTE”

DOUBLE DAILY
. . TRAIN SERVICE

With Buffet Sfeeper' '

KEW ORLEANS AND GALVESTON

SAN ANTONIO AND GALVESTON
O N LY STA N D A RD  G AU G E LINE RUNNIG THROUGH 

SLEEPERS T O  C ITY  OF MEXICO.

: i .A 6 T l
RGP7DRE CORED!

Worn nlRhl untl pgt 
rnlf d *nn-rovBniviits. ci»rn- 
furt. »tfe»» Nfw fun Ulii»- 
triit»0 11 <>k ffliiu f all 
aliulil Uu]>t»rp sent rARS. 
«r.'iirfljr 1i. V
Mot **1. .M l G. ( 0-, : m 
IJrt'iidway .Nrw York.

r i f f f  iiientloB Trkai Stock and larni Juurnsl when * 
you write. *

NIeht and Morninir Connections at 
New Oneans with Lines to

NeW YORK. PHILADELPHIA. WASHINGTON. ATLANTA. CIN
CINNATI, ST. LOOIS, MEMPHIS AND CHICAGO.

C . W .  B E IN ,
Trefilo Maneger,

UUUâTüM. TEXAS.

An approximately conre.! Idea of Its 
future UHefu1m>e« In the dairy may be 
fttrmed by the exaniina.tinii of the heif
er calf at a vt>ry early age by cloFely i 
examining the conformation of the ud
der and teats. The ndd«r should Ite 

¡well shaped and Hie teats should be of 
j good size, proporly and widely placed. ; 
|The calf should be thrown on Its back 
for this examination. If the teats are 

|bunrhed rloeely together don’t save the 
I calf for the dairy.

- - - - - - -  IAlmost every farmer keeps several | 
milk cows and he ought to breed altottt i 
one-half of the nnmlter so that the 1 
calves will come In the fall Instead of 
ti e spring. 'This will give a supply of 

, milk and butler to his family at every 
I season of the year. The advantage of 
Uhls In his (iwn home supply |g er.'vign,
’ blit it w1'! bo gnvater If he markets bis 
j dairy products, because of the better 
' prices they bring In the winter.
I ---------
I The five essentlnls of a good dairy, as 
I given by Massaebusetta Plonghman. 

are first, good cows, of any breed that 
will produce gootl, rich milk at low 

I cost; second, have the cows rome in 
j at a proper time, which, for pn>flt. Is 
I Soplemltcr or Oelolter; third, plenty of 
! good food, including variety of grain,
I  and dry fodder, and something Juicy.- 
like roots or allage; fourth, right man
ner of feeding. Including abiindunce. 
regularity and balance of food niate- 
rlnl; fifth, comfort, which Impllesf good 
stable, warm, wvtll ventilated and light
ed. plenty of warmed water, cleanli
ness and kind treatment. To this may 
be added good milking, which means 
that the milking ahonid be done at reg
ular hours and that the milk should b  ̂
drawn as quickly as practicable and

rA  TTLE CONDl’nO N S IN OKI.AHO- 
MA. I

Kditor Texas Stock nnd Farm Journal: |
AVe are having a howling blizzard to

day a regular old fashioned D.aUo’ a 
blizzard. From its severity here It Is 
sure to reach to the foot ofjthe plains 
in the Panhandle, and maylte further 
south. No loss of cattle Is nntlclpateil 
here, as it Is too early In the season 
and ne'urly nil stock in gtaxl condition. 
Sufficient feed Is in stock to feed poor 
cows nnd cnivea. thus guarding against 
loss. Since m.v last, W. D. Vaughn and 
Kd Hazleton bought of Kansas City 
l.lve Stock Commlslson company 800 
Arizona cows nnd calvt'«. Did not 
learn price.

A. U. Ingold sold to Clover Cattle 
company 90 he.id .Mexican cows at 
$22.00 for dry cows and $2»i.00 for cows 
and calves. The calve.s are .ill late, 
Spnnlshy little rascals. Most eiery 
cowman has vaccinated his chIvks as a 
preventive of hlaclj leg. Some using 
Pasteur vaccine and others using a

FR EE- $ 50.00- F R E E
T d thp p»r«»>n •*'r<Iia? «i« t’ u» nmu'* tor mir n^w
Uoth ^w(W r Ka’ ti prrsBu a nnmr innnt nUo
tonJ Lpnt» for a «Aniplr but u( thr pcw<lfr I'h’» ofTrr 
t« o r«p n lt  J»n I. 1K1»*« After the ini u  ««urdctl etch 
one will to D'itifÌAti u( thr name »AlpcteU kii<l Die name of 
the piTty who ¿ri« the Ad’lress

■J » I I  UkI,r.Rro>’TR Co ,
I». O Hot .N ). rt.il. 1, ,111 «M lle. K f

L. J, PARKS,
Qen’ l F»a>. and Tkt. A gent, 

HOUSTON. TEXAS.

a  CORD »11 HOUR NO WET KNEES. 
NO BACK ACHE.

s«wyt*r'!( wHhflit Uops h«lf 
tt»«' w o rk . L'HHtf'st, ca s irst, 
rhca|tostnm l Ix'Nt 
on«»-niAn saw  in 
tbu World. CuU* 
b o th  w a y s .

AicenlM Ask for ratulofpie Q
F A M O U S  M F C .  C O . ,  C H I C A C O ,  I L L

m

RIFE HYDRAULIC ENGINES
I’ nii p «ater witkont t s y  atlentlon 0r 
prijae for

I R R I U A T I O I V ,
m* Incretae Id crop« ta.Iependeiit of 
r«in. Higher prire«. Karl« crop«.

RIFK ENUINK 00..
IÍ« I.!b,r1.? St. X V .o r  
F F COLLINS.Mf» Co.

San .\Btoalo, T ei.

SPECIAL ti.li'r  THE HOME Shoe K-pairing Onttit
■z^arnlnstlon rrs*. i.ir thii 04. •»( »eto to ■•!
« i f  ■» 0UI.Vto“ . . .  .----«••»4» jwmr
t o M iu 0 » e i » i i t ,  Fiumherof
‘ “V’îî.9’^“ '*̂  'e*» •«S»4 » « * .  KhM hrr S ' . f t  >r 
SiM  te w .nt*d , and w* « m  
"***? ïr*L*̂ ** *••«• Vy .ayrm

; o u r « i ,  « la a iin «  
*Ty It oir At Your 

***^rp«t 0« prw«» ofTIrN*, 
àod If fnuiKt rtAcUy 

0»r0pr«Ment0dtà« Wto «ala* •••
toerM »«rhe«r0»r.«tut rnr rbtotwr

kthan ftn y  oth<

contAin* \ «fanti. 4 feet. 1 hammer 
1 pinrere, ! korfe. I peg h*ft. I eewing 
•«I h tb . I bell threi<l, 1 koM w iv 
1 ».Oltle rrmetif. 1 »««per *»1« end 
nerdlf». I I-S «oies. I pair heel
fan». I bo« heel ntUe. Y bete« «S.>e 

I Im'«  *h»e pefd tmi 4 u.ilr« 
heel plate« r »n  r. « a m u l f tp . » i it 
MaII order« itUed promptlt When 

»  riling mention tni« paper. 
For «a e bv

Lori!» IIOKVIlld. ..*»( iduui«. Mo 
?0n V. Grand .\«e •

1NFRAL WELLS, 
TEXAS,

Ilapidly b ĉ*mio|: the wat«rinii
place lu the soatE ' It is reached only 
Tia the

Weatherford, Minerai Wells
and Northwestern Railway.

K xcnr(>ioti t i c k e t s  OD Bale w it h  a ll  t h s p r f o -  
c ip a l  l o a d t  o f  U ia s ta ta . A ll M anta F a a n d  
T a za a  A  P a c i f ic  t r a m s  m s k s  ou n n a otia D  a t  
V V n a th erford , T e x a s ,  fo r  M in era l W a lls . F o r  
(n r th e r  p a r t lo u la r i ,  a d d ra ts ,

W . C. F O N B B « « ,  
G a a 'l  P a t s .  A f ' t ,  W a a t n a r t o r d ,  T a za a

Some Poiaters for
C a l i f o r n i a  T o u r i s t s .

DE 3 I B I B L K  S O U T H  It th a  Orat e o n a id a r a -  
tkm.

EV E 8 T  R O U N D  T R I P  " n C K E T  a l lo w e d  l i b 
e r a l  s t o p  o r a r  p r iv ila ta a .

N ew an d  orano  aeanat oonstantlj borat
forth in Colorado.

V ery few  paasoai can appreoiata Colnr- 
ado’a gorweoas acenery withont taaing it.

E v e r y  d a y  D e n v e r  r o a d  m n s  l o i i d
trams between Fort Worth and Deavar.

R equest your tiekat asaat to qaots ratal 
via Denver Road.

R EMBUBER yofl ean purchase round trip 
tickets via diverse routes.

0 P1 U<N o f  e i th e r  x o in g  o r  r e fn r a ia g  t b r o s g b  
(X iln ra  l o  i t  w ith  p a s s e u c e r .

A  F E W  R .I R E  B IT S  o t  C o lo r a d o  l i t a r a t a r t  
l o r  a .k i n « .

DON'T hesitate to aik qnastioot of nnSsr- 
slipietl ooiicernins route

X U  t: O E  IN V K Fi r o a d  I
(Fort Wvrlh a Dravsr c itv  lU ilw ivt I, th. toorla,* fav
orite rou*. from T o u t  is .tiiiiTnor soil viator, ai Ita maa- 
aarmrnt It sp  to date and altra to th. int-r...t. ot It, pit- 
roae. It, eutBloyeee are eourteon, and painaaktnf. Voi 
will co lor  Ike trio. Write for rate, and lileritnre tr

D. a KKRI.gK.
Oaneral Faeaaagar Afaat. Fort Worta, Taaai.

' / / / /  ¡I
J l

|l w I

DAYS TRIALpay (h# 0«tr»«A 
•  r f 'n g  01 II PPK4UL

$ »«7 8 «  »»<1 ̂F«i>r8'«Aclmr|TfA.
î!i!£ÇÂP§ÎL,*îa.M* Ft.* )0 for rAll A«0Of IlAfk•rBltoolKwool r»nulto fiAptw 8m««» Otoh, t$ inehrA Ion». 0017 full tWFtp. IMnch Hpp0rr»po tnd Uri»* «torm eollar, b«o\itlfuHy 0dv«*U with An«BlA»k iFltk |i«Al Faf trimoioYI with one row wido «rut tworowpnArrew .Mohair hrmld. This vAnnent It ltr*e ttolor nmdo throu«bont And e«in0l to cooet thAt »toll *t mf% %k%m 0««bf* •••Wpto tooorfr»*nAAkrtlAlAt»0 of AYerythlng l»woiiiFn i

andcbiM^^ SEARS, ROEBUCK A CO. niiraaa '
#0tf0, 8t0ko0k * CO. ito ifcAwegkIi C080M0, —

VOA dno'l PA.F «0 Oto toAt AAttI fn  Rrt «A(1«tto1 And f*AA kAlck with U lA **«r Ftitirr «Ati«fibot!nA. All ait«« bA’I ptio««. Lit t« Blblf'AAtototoAi «Hih«Ar Papa*_ lAia-u-fl*t«i**to toN»M«At«i.scMlfftHA***«. ■l̂ rTBUUtiTOtCU.flprlafBAldaM.

BRASS BAND
In vn jm em k . Drums. Uniforms, Eouip* 
■lents ftjr Bandn ond Drum Corps. Low* et( prices Pvrr quoted. FineCaUlo  ̂0OQ 
llluFtrAtinOs.fW<l(/rfl/rrF; it jpves Hand
MuaIcA Instructions for Amateur Ranis. 

iLYONAHEAU fOO A88Ni88tsChi««8

I very well remember the evening I arrived at Madison. 
My cousin Bertha was to meet me there, coming up from Mil
waukee. -• She* was not used to traveling and had, when she 
arrived, what she called a sick headache. I induced her to 
swallow a RIPA N S T A B U L E  and in half an hour she was 
well enough to join me at supper at the hotel. I heard no more 
of the headache, but next day Beriha bought some RIPA N S 
TA B U LE S for herself and I know that she has not had one 
o f those attacks for nearly A year now.

k BVW atyl- packet pnataialar n p  a ip tin  T k sn sB  la • pasBT ta ftaa(w ttb— t vlpiai «• n r v  tar aile M m m t  
S r w  star** w p  n v a  c a m  T P w Ivv prtraaBorB letaevndeet tar tpv aver Badlhv ■wnp — g y) oardn va a  
• ' in ■ «vv-em t-»rtonB  i iBi tphaleai m o  V* had by « n  by w adla a  .'»?•• •• ta» ^ » * a  '-'» ain th
O a a F u ii.S a . i « i ip r m S « r a B B ,l* r w T » » k -4 » a * iB t » « a « m (ia B t a a a h a «  wOl h a ta ta fc r « » » a a a ta

Frisco Line,
St. Louis & SsD Francisco Railroad.

'IHroueti Car Route Between

ST. LOUIS, KANSAS 
CITY AND TEXAS

SOLID VESTIBULED TRAINS

With Donbln Drawing Room Pnllman lleapari 
and Fre* Rnollnln« Chair Cara iMtwaaa Oah 
reaton. Dallaa and St. Lonl* «ally, ria  O slf, 
Colorarlo A Santa Fa Eailway.

Lnxnrtont P allaaa  Obaarratioa Slaapara ba- 
twaan Onlraatoa. Haaatoa and S e  Loala. 
dally, oq

TRE LONE STAR SPEQAL.
ria H . a  T. C. and Tazat Hldlaad Kailras «a

Rarvey‘9 Popular DIalar Balla.

B F. VOkKCM. a. L WINCRBLV
'V.p/n aiirn'l Mrr. Oaa’I Fada As’t

ST. Lonia, MO
Vi. A . T r i .B T . Saaitbwaatani Fava. 

I l i  Mata S t .. Daitaa, Ibssta
A



T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A R M  J O U B N A L .

MARKETS.
8T. LOUIS MARKET.

National Stock Yards, 111., Nov. 28.— 
Cattle receipt« wew 3700. Including 
2000 Texans; shipments, 2000. Market 
strong and steady. Kair to choice na-

I400, sheep 500. The market closenl j The Quanah Observer of the 23d has at such sales for seveml years a liberal 
steady at following quotations; Choice | a trade editicin o f sixteen pages Im l proiiortlon of the auliuals sold wen to 
feeding steers, fs.00®3.60; fair to good 1 of interesting and valuable infornia- Texas purchasers. The sale« included 
feeding steers, |3.75@'2.90: choice fa t ' tion concerning the industries o f Qua* ,24 bulls, o f which 10 head were bought 
cowsandheifers.33.44@3.25; falrtogood , nah and Its tributary country. by Sam I,.aaarus of Sherman. Tex., and
heifers. f2.35@2.75 canners and culls. 1 ---------  -a ; one by V. O. Hildreth of Fort Worth.
|1.50®2.25; bulls, fat. 32.50; bulls, feed- i The consumption of cotton by South» Mi. Lazarus also bought the heifer 
ing, |2.23®2 50; bulls, common, J1.75® i ern mills for the cotton voar Just end- Olivette 4th. Twenty-one cows and
~ .............................................  ...........  ■ Of the 45 head in-

It will be seen that
.hinntnr and exDort «teers, »4.00® ! 2.20; veal calvc«. light to heavy, »3.00® 1 ed is reported to be 1.250,000 bales, or heifers were sold, 

sox- rtrpiciied beef and butcher steers i i-00; choice cornfed hogs, 150 to 300 2,'; per cent more than tlie quantity con- eluded in the sale 
•¿Tneriftr,. Texas and Indian steers, *3.20; wagon lot«, »3.10; | sumed during any previous ye.tr. ‘ 12 came to Texas.»8.7004.65; Texas and Indian
»4.1004.20; ; sheep, 90 to 110 lbs. »3.5004.00; fair

stock bogs. »3.0003.75; choice fat

FOR S A L E -W A N T E D .
Bulls for Sale.

Tblrt? Short horn ouIvon unit .Tourlinn
buUK, hU ri'd und In flue oonilii.ion.

JNO f.. Wll>ON, Deiuon. Texnn*________ _______________________  _  ?
pOK SALK'-12 horn) hiffh grade Dmtium biiM Á 
 ̂ chlvfR. Long atte». 'IDM T

PUBLIC SALE Of

Southwestern Sto<*kman (Phoenix, t , Nooona. Mtmtague C'o.. TomsMnp raoeintB 12 900: shipments, ' ».k/ ‘ “j* 1 Pecos Valley Argus (Eddy. N. M.)t ,
linn VQpkPt iflr lower Yorkers, $3.11) i sheep, lO to 8B lbs. $3.(K)ii3.uo; i The Lee Breckenridge herd of cattle ' Arizona»: Kwink Oysnrt. o f Solomon- Kii|| «firf H e iferc  W ntifeS
0 3  26: p S e r .  »3.20®3.3oT  but^her^ ' numbering about 200 head, ranging on | vUle. bus purchased from Col. H. C. , BUlI and  HCifCrS W an ted
»3.2503.40. Sheep receipts, 1000-̂  shlp-
menta, 200. Market steady, 
muttons, »3.7504.25; Iambs, 
5.25.

Native
»4.250

: numbering about 200 head, ranging on ' '1 »« , bus purchased from Col. H. C. 
DALLAS LOCAIi HIDE MARKET, j the plains east of Eddy weie bouglit ' Hooker, -of the same county, a herd of 
Crowdus Bros. & Co. Price current, this week by Heard & White for »4200. ; elxty Hereford cows and a bull o f the

Market strong. Green salts, round, ; ---------  .same breed which herd ho moved to
6>.4. No. 1 green salt, 7; No. 2 green ' The Grapeland Herald says that the Graham valley and will devote his 
salt, C; bull«, 5; butchers' dead gretn, enough acreage ha« been promised by time to the raising of bulls for the

........ _ . rrjjUííTTtl YfArliii^ lloreford
bull for and dv<> hMlter* for Idiki uo.

r .  ( H tri'K N U K N . Uatroit. 1er«*

Herelord Bulls -lor Sale.
flints, good 13 cents; qiills, 61^0.

---------  i
COTTON AND URAIN.

Dallas, Nov. 28.—
Ordinary .......................................  3 ^
Good ordinary ...............................3",i

CHICAGO MARKI5T.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111.,

Nov. 28.—The cattle market was brisk, 
steady and about unchanged. Beet 
steers, commonest, »3.90 0  4.25, me
dium, »4.75; good to choice shipping,
»5.00 05.50; extra choice beeves, »5.500 
5.80; fitockers and feederk, »3.000 4.00;
butchers and canners steady and un- Low m id d lin g ...............................4^^
changed; calves, 0.0007.00. Hogs, Middling ......................................  4%
good demand from packers, but the Good middling ........................... 4 ii
heavy receipts caused a decline o f 10c. Middling f a i r ................................. 5%
Bold at an extreme range o f »3.1003.45, | ---------
mostly »3.271403.87^, pigs »2.3003.30.
Sheep and lambs dull, 10015c lower.
Sheep, culls, »2.2602.30; good to choice 
lots, »4.0004.25; yearlings, »4.2504.70; 
lambs, ordinary, $3.500 4.50; good to 
choice flocks, »5.0005.60. Receipts, 
cattle, 17,000; hogs, 72,000; sheep, 22,- 
0 0 0 .

l)rodiictlon of 30 cars of cantaloupe«. 
The crop has been contracted for.

, , , 1 U 1« , ■ I -  -  - . __1 iHC full blooU »lilt liiifli «r»de bull calToe, «Itoglue and damagwl, half price, dry : farmers near Grapeland to  ensure the market. This will be the first breeding ' :.o y«»riiii«.-. unU i,% Ik-hU from ihi»« to H»« 
■ — farm of that kind In that valley___ : y»»r. old, «il n«tl»o« of Oi.i«mun county. Will

Senator B. b . lackatd, with W m. >t^b-• price. Thee« m«v be «emi nt
ton, has gone to Colorado to seUn't ; my ranch, iwcuty mil«» •outh »f oicniuu. or 
and receive the lot of 200 H ereford  j " ' » y  »y «dnrcffng.
bulls purchased of Geo. H. .\dams a ! *̂ * HI ^l'« (’ole^lan. Tex.
short while ago. These bulls will b e --------------------------------  -------------------------
put on the Sonora range o f the Ttirkey | C T /m » C o
Track cattle and will probably he the | I O l

Grandview Herefords
A t the Stock Yards Pavilion, Kansas City, M a

December 15 and 16, 1898.

Childress Index:- Last Saturday lit 
Childress Mr. Fred Horsbrugh, managed 
of the Spur ranch, sold 1026 two-year- 
old steers to Kansas iw U es. Pr‘ vate 
terms. The steers were shipped 
from Estelline Sunday.  ̂ i

HOUSTON MARKET.
The following market report is fuv- 

nlihed by Saunders & Hotchkls:
Houston, Tex., Nov. 25.—Choice 

beeves. »3.25; medium beeves, »3.00; 
choice cows ande hoiferi. $3.00; medium 
cows and heifers, »2.75; comniou cows 
and helfei-e. $1.750 2.26; bulls, stags 
and work oxen, $1.7502.75; choice 
yearlings, $3..'0: metlium yearlings,
»3.000 3.25; common yearlings, »2.75; 
choice calves, »3..5003.7.5; medium 
calves. 13.000:3.25: choice mutton.. »'1.50 
0  3.75; top cornfed hogs (solid), whole
sale, »3.300 3.50; top cornfed hogs (sol
id) retail, »4.00; mast'fed hogs, $3.000 
3.25.

Choice cattle in moderate supfily; 
trade active. Calves and yearlings 
pcaice, with good demand. Car choice 
mutton wnnited. No liogs on market; 
strong demand on all weights over 100 
pounds. Carload lot of hogs can al
ways be. sold on arrival at market 
prices.

Galveston, Tex., Nov. 28.—Spot cot
ton firm and V»c higher. Sales 323 
bales.
Ordinary ......................................... 3"s
Good o rd in a ry .............................  4»s
Low middling ................................454
Middling ..........................................5>,4
Good m iddling .............................  594
Middling fair .............................  6Vs

Pecos Times: Fifty Hereford bulls i
arrived in Pecos Sunday morning from 
Henrietta, Texas, consigned to the Mc- 
Cutcheon Bros. These animals are 
among the best ever brought to West 
Texas. i

largesl lot ot bulls ever taken to So
nora at any one time.

re.glslered 
ol IL C. 
M issourl.

The three days' sale of 
Shorthorns from the herds 
Duncan of Clinton county,' 
and of W. T. and H. U. Clay of Pliitts- 
biirg. Missouri, were lield at the Kan-

---------  Isas City Stock Yards sales^biirn.s last
Pearsall News': Superiritendents .1. I week, closing Satunlay evening. The 

XY. Fuller of the Keystone, and J. IV I prices realized were entiRfaetory on the 
11 oster, o f the Cook's Hereford ranche.s, ■ whole 
'sold to E. Gareia of Laredo, a carload high class

One rnr-̂ und of hlxh «ritilr und full hlonil I 
Hurrford und Shorthorn yaurluici and ball 
CBlreu, Call on or iiddroM,

M, W, Hovenkamp,
Kellpr, TwrrHnt eonuty/ IVxai.

L'AI»M AM̂  RANCH 1.0AN?» tirnutittrJ Prompt al-  ̂ tcntioii. Rf*a*tiaat>le ratfi I'uireapumlfita Invjl'd.(1 .1. .>ill Foil rtoilli. T.x.

KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Slock Yards, Kansas City. Nov. 28.— 

Csttle receipts, ofllcial, 10,140 native; 
700 Texans. Trade in cattle was less 
animated than usual, slaughtering kind 
steady to 10c lower. Native feeders 
about steady; common range feeders.

New (means, I-a., Nov. 28.—Spot cot
ton flrm and V4c up. Sales 5000 bales 
spot and 3000 to arrive.
O rdinary........................................  3 11-16
Good o rd in a ry .............................  4V4
Ixiw’ middling ............................. 4%
M iddling........................................ 5 1-16
Good middling ...........................  5%
Middling fair ...............................  6 1-16

realized wete FatiRracioiy on me i>xho,ii.nk— tour miiri nirtii of Asurnr. 
though in Some instances really um»«. «.irr ihnbrr. "» '•■'•i. m*«
, a ,•  1 . 0 . 1  0.1. 'luiti* viilUy f•rplÉu^ Imiit I'rtcc SÒ prr «« ir. aur ftftliIflSS llOlfPrR UrOUKnt tnnn i >'Ash, halanr« on «-«ay trrma Nt >< pnr c«Q|

of hull calves at »30 per head. Mr. Gar- Ihelr actual worth. As usual, a very j u.’-u:**«!':"!?«
eia will use them on his ranch to breed ! fair proportion of the sales «■•re made ...... C 'l-»f ■'vcf " 'f .  i"ir-mih €«.ii, i.oi.
fieni.

Governor-elect Jos. D. Sayers has 
announced that he will re-appolnt on 
the Live Stock Sanitary Commission of 
Texas, the present members. R. .1. Kle
berg of Nueces county. W. J. Moore of 
Bexar county, and W. B. Tullís of Har
deman county.

GRAIN MARKET. i
Galveston. Tex., Nov. 28.— Wheat—f. 

o. 1). Galveston: No. 2 soft 74c, No. 2
hard 70c.

I to Texas cattlemen. Chas. McFarland 
j  of Fort Worth, Nutter & Seville of 

Henrietta, .lule Gunter of Gainesville, 
and Wra. Hudson of Galnoavllle, buy
ing liberally. In all there were 32 bend 
of the 94 offered taken by Texas pur- 
ehasers, for which an aggregate «of 
»3910 was paid. The entire 94 head | 

I sold brought $13,170, or an average o f ' 
»139.03. 'Pile range of ages was not |

f»»y term* at 8 pni t-i-ut.J. MiAPABl), Kurt Wurth, Triat.

Gov. Culberson in a letter of the 23rv1 ! favoratile to high iirices. 39 head of the ! 
addressed to the penitentiary board, iv- 94 sold being under one year old. and a  ̂
fused to approve the purchase of the ! number of them not yet weanctl. It''-

Stag Hounds.
<'aii KpMrn H (MMiplr of imppiaN, llO.tM euch. Ho»l atuck iu tliu cmiutry for woIvof.

Chas. M. Hunt.
Uiiio of r. \V. Hunt, 

RIO Main atrent, hor! Worfli. Tr»aa

Did You Get Your Texas Lands?
\ c know of a tnltllon lOM'ONof luml In 'luxa-

Lowopd and Norwood plantation in sitioH thoso Uiort* worn a number of aipod | nwaiim« the ri«i»ifoi ownorMo kui it umi n

SefAnty hidla «ud .liSrowa nud lioifAra will b# /old. TliP*« Auintala er« of parUM* 
lariy dnairHb)<<* aro of luBiltnic H<̂ rf»ford fnmilifB.and ar® «nlootad with aor* with
tliH Tifw ol making mi otToriiiii that will inaUu.tln tba r»*putotion of th® Grondtlaw 
llrrd. riiH biiH'i ar>« lai'f;«, «mootli. gra'̂ H'î rown, fíonliy MuimoU* and tbroa-loortba of 
tljrtin will h« ovnr 17 nuuitlia old at tlia inno of tain. The h îfar* will aithar all 
ba brud or will be old eDungli to breatl at that tinuv ('ntaloguea now ready.

C  Cl. C O M » T O C K .  A lfc » a n y , M o .

Coif. J. W. Judy, K« M. Woods, 8. A. Ssvfyer aud Jai. W. 8oarki. AuotiMieera.

T H E  (lE O . E , B R O W N  &  C O .,
Cleveland Bay and Shire Horses. Shorthorn  and H ereford 

C attle, Shropshire Sheep.
A fine h»l uf youDg bulla nnd raui« raaJv ft>r KervM*e.

Also Fifty Registered Cleveland Bay Mares at a Bargain,
P. O Ikrotitiir, Wlai* roMway, T*x m ,

W A N T E D —FEEDERS.
AccomjiKxIations for 2,500 head. Troughs aud pans ailjaeant to mill frM. 

Cure water Irum city nialiis at ruasonable rates. Meal, »13.00; hulla, »2.60.

The Ennis Cotton Oil and Ginning Co.,
....................E n n i s ,  T e x a s .

FOR SALE.

_  — . I a I I .L I » ly U n  a l K l  1>1>1WI>UU U
Coin—Quotations . o. ■ ’  Brazoria county, for the reason that cows, dropped in the 'SOs. There'.were

No. 2 mixed in s^ k s  s lielieves the price of the proirerlv to , only 11 yearlings nnd 4 two-year-olds.
^ Altogeiher the sale was sntlefuctorv to lots at 42V4 043e per bushel: No. 2 , ______  |

white western 43V4045c; ' / ’irn for ex
port 36V4C.

Receipts to-day—Wheat 26,561 bush
els; corn 16,278. Total since July 1, 
wheat 7,371,414; corn 947,405.

Chicago, 111., Nov. 28.—Gash quota-I 
tions were as follows: ^  \

Flour quiet.
No. 3 spring wheat 6294064V4, No. 2 

.red 67V4C.
No. 2 corn 33%c, No. 2 yellow corn 

.33-ic.
No. 2 oats 27c, No. 3 white f. o. 'o.

The following cattle sales are report
ed from San Angelo: Robert Foster
to R. S. Campbell, 3 cars of cowa at »17 
a head; McCroliahan Bros, to WUlls 
Lawhon, 2 cars of cows at »16 a Head' 
Wm. S. Kelly to Judge Folks. 100 stock 
cattle at »17.

|the owners, and tlie Texas purclrnsers 
US well as llie Olhers who bought aro 
to he congraliilated, having scciirod a 
mimber of renlly ìiigli class aaimais 
at vory rcasonahle prices.

COMSTOCK'S HKHKFORD SAI.E.

To\i i*v»*r limi relatives or kindrud wlioweiH l 
wnli* t«» l' iiiton A Vrtt*fh*v, at l4U lu'v«», 

■ t Duiitou, Toms, and iliov will infortu .von. free, if you own uny IhimIs in Touik.
Nom'ly all per»ons win» w orn to Toxtin In hii 

eurlv duv hud liindK Ki'uuKMi to thorn or tlod. 
bolts We own nnd huvo for khIo lar»f<* t»r 
hinall liuotMof Inml in iimny o<»untloKtii Toxus 

'̂UL'ION Si VKAiil.KV. V O box H».
l)onUMi, Texas

F O R  S A L E .

Beaumont Enterprise; Jii'st now 
there Is a great activity in «-ice lands 
and several thousand acres liave hern 
juirchased by Iowa parties. These gen
tlemen have been invostlgatliig tho 
profits of rice farming nnd will develop 
several thohsand acres In Jefferson 
county.

Kansas City. Mo., Nov. 28.—'Wheat 
«toady; No. 1 hard 62c, No. 2 60062c,

10c to 20c lower. No choice native o7i,^g,29Vic. 
steers offered. Medium, »4.3304.80; | 2 rye 520 52(40.
light weights, »4.0004.75; stockers and ; 2 barley f. o. b. 40049c.
feeders, »3.0004.50: butcher cows and ; ^o. 1 flax seed 94 097(4c.
heifer«. »2.6504.25; Western steers,
»3.0004.50; Texa.s steers, »3.1004.30;
Texas butcher cows, »3.6504.25: can- ^ ____ _ ___  _ ........ ............ _ ______
ning sto<-k, »1.7502.60. j Xo. 2*red 66067c, N a  2 spring 59062c!' rnrnival commlttse has made prep-

Hog receipts, offlcial, 11,836. heavy; fo rn  steady; No. 2 mixed 3K4C. ¡orations to take excellent care of nil 
receipts and slow demand, prices suf-| Oats higher; No. 2 «white 285^0, 
fered a further decline o f 5 cents. Sales 29c.
were: Heavies. »3.3003.37(4; mixed, 1 Ryg steady; No. 2 4804854c.
»3.2003.35; lights, $3.1003.2.5. \ ______  ^

Sheep receipts, offlcial, 3100. While jja.v i S, McDON^LD & D.VVIS M.5K- 
the local supply was light. Eastern KET LETTED,
markets were decidedly lower and sale« , South St. .loeeph. Mo.. Nov. 2(k 
were mainly 5010c lower in sympathy. I q he cattle trade this w«ek is cloelr.g 
Lambs, $4.80 05.20; muttons, »3.750 lower than the high time of the week.
4.25; Western feeding lambs, 
4.40; Western feeding sheep, 
3.85; stock ewes. »2.5003.50.

»4.000
»3.25®

although the market is not much lower 
than last week. The Texas cattle trade 
Is in fairly good condition, and have 
been selling fat Texas steers here from 
$3.50 04.20. Texas cow« from $2.50® 
3.10. We do not expect any better 
prlees In cattle than we are having at 
this time, as the poultry trade will in
terfere with the beef trade, and ‘wc

The Cowboy Carnival and Fine Stock 
Show at Midland December 6 to 10, 
will draw a big crowd of visitors and

who attend. Those'who wish to secure 
accommodations in advance can do 410 
by writing to C. B. Dorville at Midland.

fed cattle com ing to market soon. We 
are always prepared to take care of 
our customers in the way of loans and 
we have the best market here for ail 
classes of stock. W e solicit your cor
respondence.

DAVIS, MCDONALD & DAVIS.

DENVER MARKET.
Denver, Col., Nov. 25.—The follow 

ing market report Is furnished by the 
Plgel-Campion Live Stock Corami-sslon 
company:

While the demand for killing steers 
and cows was only moderate this week, 
yet with the light run we had every
thing tttat was good and fat aold at 
Btrcng to steady prices. The supply of 
cows was not more than enough to 
meet the demand, which was fair. The 
receipts of good killing steers were 
light this week. The receipt« of Stock
ers and feeders have also been llgnt 
this week and there is not much ile- 
mand for cows and calves. G ood.‘well 
bred yearling steers, weighing 600 to 
760 pounds, are the beet aellcfrs, and 
prices on this class have advanced 5 
to 15 cents a hundred, with the well 
bred POO to 1050 pound steers selling 
steady, but the rather common aud 
medium grade of feeders weighing 900 
to 1050 pounds selling as low as they 
here Any time this year. W e quote the
market on the best Western native 1 „  lu * n.
feeders, weighing 5.50 to 700 pounds. The cotton crop in Erath c^ounty will 
»3 .9 0 0 4 .3 5 ; the same, 950 to 1100 lbs. decreased abobt one-third next 
»3 .6004 .00 , but the common and me- | I
dluni grades, 900 to 1050 lbs. at »3.500 |
»3.80; choice beef steers. »4.0004.20. | •!. S. Venable has sold to G. H. Con-
wlth common to good beef steei-s at ' nell 1000 steers at »28. The steers will

Sabinal Sentinel: J. W. Grace,
horse buyer for the Mexican govern
ment, Was In Sabinal thl« week mak
ing purchnaes. He bought 75 head of 
mules from Mr. Ross Kennedy, paying 

thick there will be a good many short | ^25 a head for them and he says'fhnt

ATTENTION WOOL GROWERS!
There Is no use of having scab or 

ticks In your flock. The old adage, “ A 
stitch in time saves nines,”  is especial
ly applicable to the sheep business. So« 1 
Skabcura Dip Co’s ad on la.st page, j 
thi« issue. Mention the Journal when 
you write.

j .\t Kansa.s City, Mo., Thur«day and 
Friday. December 15 ami 16, 70 

Hulls and 35 Females.
! It may seem to some Hiat we are rc- 
! peatlng' pointers coneernlng the mer

its of the 105 head; 70 bulls nnd 3.5 
cows and heifers, that Mr. C, G. Corn- 
stock. of Albany, Gentry Co., Mo., will 

! offer at public sale at Kansas City, yet 
[ after one has looked through a copy of 
the sale eutalogue and noted the hrei'fl- 
Ing therein given any one Interested 
In ehidccly bred Hereford cannot re
frain from making some additional 
mention of their worth as in<lividiiuls. 
Especially is this true after the vtsitor 
st the farm has lortkrsl tlin offerings 
tjyer. About 80 per cent of the 70 luills 
iirh nearing long yearlliiRs, big. square 

! liroad backed, full rear quartered, wide 
short legged, growthy fellows. These 
charaeteriatlcs are reasonably to he 

. expected us the animals run on blue 
i grass and clover pastures, have plenty 
o f range and get Just enough grain ra
tion to keep them coming In good 

I thrifty condition. The writer believe,s 
¡that fver.v Whitefaee man will agree 
that the offering l.s a fitting represent
ative of what 
to be and that
Hereford even though tliey are not to 
the stalde born nor groomeil every day 
and dressefi as If for dally sliow ring 
scrutiny of the beef breeding piililif, 
Keep in mind the date, Thursday and 
Friday. Deremlier 15 and 16. at Kan- 

James Hamilton of San Angelo, b s s '“ **® city , W. P. BRUSH,
bought from P. T. Hunt, Taylor enun- 
1y, 1200 muttons with wool on at »2 50; 
from Henry I-lging of W il
low, 925 muttons with wool ! \ modern paoseiiger train should
on at »2.50, and from Claude enable the traveler to go on a Journey
Hud«peth of Ozonn, 1800 miitj'ons, 1 Mttle or no deviation from bis

This the "Pa-

Forty lieaO nf lugli «railo Kiirliiiin *I'C fHnle timt liHvn 1 liD r<»U)r mikI f (m l»rr*(MÌiit»(. Tim rowK 
Hiid J‘]Tf»Ar-oUl imifern Iihvm hiui « tÌior<»nKÌilM'«»il 
MiMfiouri bull witlilheiii »11 »nriuK unci FUnnnDr.

ÌK l>AV|4. 
Koutuik», T uxhh

TIm HilìVf*r ru$i«l̂ nrM <m Miiin »fr^ct in 
Nòrtii Bullón, Tcihì. A »{OoH rooiu bon<4ik,
nvrrv rooin wuU T(*iit.llutoiÌ. tiiirclM». han
I two lin't((̂  ulilrkmi ynrtlii, bui ni* andrnw •kiadti. iiiul ohu of tlm bant «mi iiiof t viihml 
'irctiHnlH in ‘IVxn»* Willaoll i(. nt n biiriciiiu, 
iiiiit pnrf Oli tiiiH».

H. K. U ll.liY K R , Beltoii, Texss.

Stockmen, Attention!
‘ laiiil« for fri/liij; |Miri>o«<-a, hiir «r Ito • «l 111 1<i« Il fnu))irtv )n tli' *Indù|)n >nn « i n t  lo  U«

•M'il M\r «tuCh.
'I p irtiory  ‘ U su. ho i-«n fu ? «  > «ni flrn^ « m I niuuey Wr 
Irmi'Mirl A Uw . U »«! htkI cn llrrtion  finitnè««, r rA
■ n* inNU«|« r« fo r Ihr "itonO f Mi-Alr«trr R * il R»lMto « bcI 
I olir« iloti Agrio y ."  <'n llri'liofis lMtiiÌ4i In nil p«rU  uf III«
litilU ii T«rril«<i V. f a l l  ahii >rr n i al ont ottl(«r, or a«lilrt»f 
Ihr niHh-rslini«'«! l 'io m p t aMrittloii x^^'**)Uaay a m la il 
lMiinit‘«i, ha ll«lt«i|oii Miiaiaiitrril.

i 'I lU i :  *. lU.IMMNL. \Morfirt8 ni La«.
>oMlh Mi AirtIri, I. T.

F o r  Sale— 4,000 Y oung Steer«
1 liuTñ I.6AU twuA, aimnt thn numet uunibnr ol 

y«urllii«r<*. nnd 7(Ki rnivi»«. «II Htepr«: fftiod. wnll 
brt'd . iiicriy rolorud ntiftle, a Uii'ka )M«rcont ng® 
of wlilt'b nifl wbUn fnea«, u blcili 1 <it»nirft to «»»U 
for iiniu«KÍiHt(» itnlivoiy* I'lm two« nod MÍ) 
tif then yrurliUbtM «rn lu diorluiic rounty, the rn* 
rnnindnr arti t«u oiir rmioti twenty mile« eoutU 
of Snn AnK«io. Will rlfn libf^ml cut» Kof fiirtlmr iturticnlerfi. ndilre»««

< ANdON.San Anecio, Tnxa*.

FOR S A L E
ThrCtt hundred mid tift v LiTiO) widl »*rndml nn> 

tifocHttle. ill i>nstuto 111 linwurtU'o.. 'lux. Tor 
l»a.rtiiMiliirR. midroHS, A. 4L Aiidf>i«oii, t'oluiHilo. 'IVxHi*. or W. I. ('fi|)pii, ihidley, Toxii«.

F O R  S A L E .
2.P00 irtM»d Anmrirati «frort, rotnintr I'«, 5'h 

miti tl'«, Muy tlellTory. 100 cowa mot«'nl▼u«, .riiim tlniivul'y. $.‘M.4KL TO'* i.mio.I Tumlui 
:r«np, bnyor ciiii picL .ritiut |2« 00 Tot) 
«to#r». JttX* romititf H’k. 40o 4’h himI S'm. oo hiI 
nroniid, io prr emit cui. or pirli TmIO ut flUì.OO 
1(N)0 tfood brlfrr oiilTra. tlO.OO. TRI «ix«) uur-old
COWB uitb cnUr«. $.‘ù.00. AiMich«,

H. 1'. O l{ Ì'!l LLN . ( 'ni tlu Itrokrr.
Mtmvlilr, l'rxn«.

Devil’« River News: C. L. Blandin
of Juno, bought 100 head of s'oek cat
tle from J. B.. Newman o f.V a l Verde
county, at »15 per head___ G. W.
Whiteheatl’s Sons bought from B. F. 
McDonald of Val Verde county. 100 
steers, ones, twos and threes at »17, 
»20 and »22, respectively.

\|̂ AN’I'L1>, Nl'Il'ATtns \ti rxiirririK >'i| ritllfinan.«ifli lira! uf irfrrrn«'«-*, «Ishr« a on latirli.Not a*h ira'«itr«i fur |>ay { » III take lirifi-r raltr» fui jm v. AiMms ‘'('«lilrnian.' «'arr 'I t la* «tui k bimI I ariti Juiir» nal, Han Anioiilu, Triai.

Pasturage for 4,CXX) Cattle.
Ml iiillri from taiirttail ihi)ipiit|{ prtu In l|i>«aiil titiinl> I'iur |iai» ami alMiittlitnr« wf «alir, «rll ilii Itibiitrii. Kur iMrliuiilai*. ailrt>f%-,A 4t. AN Liilotsdu, I'ria«.

Kansas Pastures ior Sale.
Uitatui'A« in lluniiHoii and Kuarn̂ y cniiiilioK, 

on «onlii pidu A. T A >4 F. H'y. lM»t weuii « ool 
iiitfB nnd Httrtliiiid, K m iibm h . :'l lioiir« run t«* 
kttiiwit« City. Sir.UH «do to rJ.OlK) nrrnp mieli. 
Sono» w'lilt'rud by Xikuiian« river, imt iiioktly 
by wuIIm 40 to INI fur>i dei'p. Knrmmc biivo n ' 
Infl tim country. Icnviiitf only riittluiiiuii <)<tn 
bnffnlt» wrn«p. Turni«* «inn*f4inrlli cw»ii, bulMiii' 
Ion»; tiom ut fl per runt intcrrnl. t«» n»rtpunait>ln 
ratlloiimii.

.liimes L. Lombard,
»Htor'i ôiiiburd Idvu SlTiok Coin ( ‘ii,.

SUPERIOR SHORTHORN BULLS
f O K  S A L l ' .

Tim nnd«r«ltfn«d hea tor «nbv. iimr rnnhABdle, 
'lux., HU two»yeer old mwl Ä0 <mo‘ >ivAi*old accli* 
miit«d Kriiineky Kborthorn Hnllfl. nil red, «nd «nUdtvil from tIm beat bnrdp in Foutml kBiy 
tucky. l umB und buy tfouU oiiu«

It. II GROOM.

Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls
FnrnlfloMl (rer bitfl on Hhurt noUre. AU« 
cuttle mid ninrliBM «old «m roiimiiN«lon. Ad* 
(li'tsa

DAVID BOA/i, Fort Worth, Tex.,
or Komn (10, Live Stuck Kxchnn»(n Kuildin# 
KfinxiiH Oily, .Mo

('urn

I ,

an yon k  w anting  fink

Farming Lands or Ranches
IN TNK INDIAN iKUillTOKY

Should corrnap<»nd '.vitIt tbn
a Rood hoof animal ourIU ! [bectaw-Chickasaw Real Estate Eichanre,
it it. pays to brootl I bo ; a 'I'OKa i t

W .tN’li:i» Hv un Wibirutml, ruUuud widt»u. 
ti» In* b HiBukuopi'i lor b widower «>*« iiruncli w’imru lb<*ru itrn oblidren. 

tbiaofticu. /

For Sale— Four o f  the Best Ranches 
in the Concho Country.

i Ktiirrrrk ra-liin* l,oi'atri|l) mll«i nurtii of Han Ab* ()<tod ! r̂ lu. •'«tiii.ilMliix arm, l•lle)(l4a(| kv « four-win» anA ' «rciMt ttii«i time AluitMlauf« «( walvr, grata au4 K'JoA
I f.a»i I t iM|»^Cr^k I» m llat nBrlh#a«tfrlv fr o ^' hail .\ii||i'iu ■■••talnliix I arm, rtti'luti'd hy « fuiiP* I w lir anil •-nUr {toxt f«'n«*r I'rMiianrnt rimnl«x fl««I r'st" «Dll yrtflcFtlnn. rau' lt huiitr. p»nt. «Ir.' \Vi «I I ;inpi> l 'riH'k iSstiirr-'JM tiilirt iiartUwrtlrrly fif>ni «. KM  ̂ (uk'iiuiitiHittii,' 17.000 t»»*rr«. rimIo»rU Uy a four*KflllSdS vtity* 1^0. \ n II«'4imI •■«■«litr |M>*t fi-tii«- l*ciMiaiitiit riihiilitf walrr, Bm L'lf» <ohI iiiott-t'lloii. I hoii»r. pri»M. larin, ate.

I»i*iili 1‘a o t i i r r ‘i t  iiilira nwrthwrttfrlv fr««| Shi> «'AotathloK H.iuo aerrt, pninaurut ruHBlBf
mhI< r i{IB»»aMil |il •HrrItuM.I Mi fill Ihi r parli« iiJarii « riti- or itrrC ur fi. TAYI.OR,ban Aug«-)«, 'J'««««.

Addrunh Ii..

22ñ  I 'c e t l c r s  f o r  S a le . Yearling Heifers fo r  Sale.
I l.iiv« BOoil t»,.-y.ur„|.| |.ii.,oil .|,,.r. : I | „„p „iM.nt F. hl«li «riidr Il.-rnfonl VCHflin«

for .lile I li.iH« CAtt.le nr* fn<l hIM I..'| for ruin ; hI.o ubuiit 7.V linifrr calves, larotloh .oeil Ih.v rni. n.il imw. 1 ln.y Hreu..,..l ' tliu i.iirrlia.nr. nU out, of hi(h
rHitle. «00,1 color., „U.I In «.,...1 II» t ,,ii ■ |„,w , ||„r»f«nl cow», by legl.inred nmi foU

'.V 71!,'.“.’VL-''.'.'"‘".'‘ " ’" o ’' ¡ blood Imil«. WM. AN-ON.II II. W llllh, Mcriiliitu. Ibwid« I u., 1..«. I C'olnn.iiii 'liuaa

he is in the market for lOO 
mules every month

head of

If wl»k »koit u«># i Thompson’ s Eyo Wator Our Mew Premiui Sewing Machine.
of Ozona, 1800 

shorn, at 3 rents a pound, delivery of fjaify habit« of life.
all at San Angelo.

N E W S  A N D  N O T E S .

Runnels County Ledger: Mr. J. E.
Olllinras sold 79 head of hfs Hereford 
stock cattle, cows and calves, to O. M.
Bonner and Geo. Simons of Gainesville, 
at »30 around, counting everything, 
and one full blood Hereford ealf for 
$100. R. A. Mllllken put In 5 head o f private eompurtraeiila und parlor, fiir-

eifle Coast Limited” does, ■with Its sii- 
Ijerior squlpmont. quirk time and su- 
I>erlor route. The equipment Is un
surpassed. the train being made up of 
a eompryslte ear, which contains a bar
ber shop, hath room, buffet and obser
vation smoking compartment, ladh-s’ 
parlor compartnM-nt ear, with seven

« V . 0  «A-

B E S T  mANCHINE « LOWEST PRICE.

« V  « V  ^ V

»3.2503.75; good to extra cow-s and 
heifers, »3.0003.50; common to gooil 
cow«, »2.7503.25: canners and shells, 
»1.7.502.50; bulls, »1.750 2.50; veal 
calves. 175 to 200 lbs, »3..5O06.5O; veal 
calves, 250 to 400 lbs, »4.0005.25.

be fed at Dublin.

A dispatch of the 25th from Bonham 
says that horses are dying of blind 
staggers in Fannin county. ,

the same class at the same figure. 
These rattle were shipped to Galnety 
vllle Tuesday.

nlshed as ts thè composito car, with 
library and all convenlonccs for corre- 
si'ondencc; ladies’ iiiald in atte.ndnnce; 
two or more Pullman ten-sectlon 
drawing room slecpcrs, and, last in thè 
train, but hy no inoans lcfl:Jt in lm|>or- 
ance, lite dlning car. whero nioais aro 

a la carte. Thls train repr»i-

Coleman Review: Hassard Bros,
last week purchased 350 steers from 
Greer M. and Oscar Gray at »17.50.

DALLAS MARKET.
The Aniistroug Packing company re

ports receipts of sheep more liberal
during the past week and prices witli The rains of last week were general 
out change. The supply of cattle has over the 'wheat growing portion.« of 
been far bdo-w iequlremep.t. No male ' Texas and will be of inestimable bene- 
rltl change in price. Receipts oM iogs . fit to that crop, 
have hem lighter than for several i ---------
weeks and far below requiivtnent«, as ! paje & McQuIgg of Bonham, Texas. ! the offerings were young animals. Tho

^  handled. ' on i^ „ ,g  ptarket Thursday , ^3 head sold brought an average of

.Taeksboro Gazette: Walter P. Slew- 
art sold this week to W. .M. Coleman 
o f Holiday, ten full blond Durham 
calves weighing 502 poumls each, from i  cerved 
his Gertrude ran ch .....!. W. and D. L. isents the highest type nf car hullder’ç 
Knox this week sold to R..<E. Nutt f«f art, and runs straight through without 
Beevllle, Texas, one bull calf at »350: i change, via the Texas und Pacifle rall- 
aI«o sold to N. J. Jone.fl o f Antelope, | way. to St. I.ouls, Chicago, I.o« An- 
one yearling hull at »3.50 and one year- I gel es and San b'Yam-isco twice a we<.k. 
ling heifer at »250. For time tables, sleeping car rates.

---------  ¡maps, and full infoimatlon, write to E.
The sale of the Clover Blossom  ̂P. Turner, general passenger and Uck« t

Shorthorns, the herd of .Mr. Geo. Both- ¡agent, Dalln.s, Texas.
well o f Nettleton, Caldwell eotinty. Mo., I  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
which took place November 22 at the ,
Kansas City Stock Yards sale ham WHS I * NOTKD HOSTLKRY,
attended by a fair crowd of buyers in 

' spite of disagreeable weather. Moi-t of

180 head of 1061-pound steer«, the first 
o f their fall feeding, which brought 
»4.20.

Prices lelstlvely higher than ever be
fore. Quotations at cl«>se o f week ss 
follows: Extra tat co'ws, »3.0003.25,
good to (holce oows, »2.6003 0(8: feed
er«, »2.2602.50; canners and culls 
»1.2502.25; veal calve«, light to  heavy!-, Ballinger Banner-Laader; 
$3.000 4.00; fat bulls, »2 50©2!75; com- P«Taniore ha« sold hie Runnels 
mon bulls, »1.7502.25; sheep. goo<l fat 

* wethers, weighing 90 lbs and over, »3.35 
©3.60; straight fat hogs, weighing 
from 200 to 300 tbs. »3.20; light and 
rough hogs, »3.0003.10; wagon hogs,
16 cent« leas than carloads.

At Thomas A  Runnels stock yards 
there has been an unusually good bus
iness during the past week and prices , Lachey, 
were strong for everything that waa

' »107.07, Mr. Jule Gunter of Sherman,
Texas, bought three htiljB, 
price for them being »33.5.

the total

The TJndell. St. I,oiiis, famous as one 
of tlie world's gresirst hotel*; noted 
for lU spacious, elcanly and airy 
rooms, polite attention and ls>iintiriil 
table. I,ocated on Sixth street and 
Washington avenue. In the midst of 
thè great retail and' wholesale stores 
and principal places o f amusement.

J. H.

steer yearlings, about 200 In number,
to ------ Morris, o f Coleman, »20 per
bead, delivery to he made next week.

good, with decliiM* o f 10 to 15 cenU on i The Ouadalnpe Valley Visitor think» 
common gradea. Anaong the sales were the Victoria conaty faraters wIU net 
15 cows, 900 lbs, $.3; 36 cows, 800 lbs, change their methods but will plant ths 
5 : ’ cowa, 760 usual proportion o f their land In cot-
Ibe »2.26; 12 cannera, 640 Iba, »1.60; 2 ■ ton. 
bulls. 1200 lbs. »2.40; 9 bulla, Iloo lb«,
$2.36; 112 stoers, tw o« nnd threes, 847 
lbs, 11.20; 75 bogs 130 lbs, »3.10; 501 
muttons, 75 lbs, »3.25. Except a bunch 
of ealvea, the yards were clean at close 
Mt week. KecelpU o f cattle $00, hogs

Ozona Courier: W n . Massie started ¡EW 'trlc cars pa.is its doors to all parts
county ?an Angelo last Friday with 300 big ;of the city and Union station. Uerent-

^ e r s  to deliver to ,M. 7,. Smissen. ily Improved hy Isvlsh outlay o f money,
■TTiese are the st.’ crs Maasip Bros, rc- I  and made pqual to tl.e moat mr>dei'n
ceiitly sold to Mr. Smlssen for »27 a ,and,up to date hotel. Steam heat, elec-

______  h ead .., .Hosier Bros, o f In(lep»ndence. Iirlc'light, sanitary plumbing, cold and
I recently sold and delivered 90 head '„f ,bot water In every room. Patronage of 

The Alpine Avalanche rays that W .; two-year-old steers to M. Z. BmlFa*n at , Texas and Territory cattlemen espe- 
J. MeEntyre has bought 100 bulls from $25. The T5 hovs brmigbt lhe*e steers Tially solicited Rooms, European
W. W. Turney and 8. R. Guthrie and over last week and put them Jn with ¡plan. »1 per day and upwards. Write
56 fat cowa and ateera from H. I* ¡the Mavsie steers, which were in trans- Ifor tariff o f rate«.

< 'it  to 3nn A ngelo .. , . Henry I'a/kenbam _
of Oeddls, Pecos county, rrcently sold

FREE!
For 35 
Subscribers

I
To Ti«AS STOCK AND 
FARM JOURNAL It 
$1.00 each

r«: a : a  a

•t.-'.Uf''

A

With all 
Attachments

Asd one V«*r'* $uS- 
»trtstlon ts Ih« JOUR
NAL

À $70 00 machine.

. . . W E  PAY T H E  F R E IG H T ...
"TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL”  DROP HEAD StWINC MACHINE. IlluatraUil ah«*«, i« a «tnctly IiIrS Sawin«

Maobina laitliad tlirotxhoiit iii tli* tie«t. nikimer pu'*ib|... It |Mii*aa-» mII iBndnrti lirproT«Bienta, and it* aiaeban-Iral couftriialJaD 1« «ncli )liMt la II atn eomliiu«4 «implicitr with ar*at ■tranath. thiM laiiirinx na<a of rUDnlna. dnraMKif and
>nak4n« U a m»«l imaonibln for Ihn moehiii* t« b>- »«»tnu out of ordtr. On lOraip' of $»> 00 tbi* raactaliin. with full attoehmaata and aeen»*«»Tl«i will leij»hiaP'«t, trniybt. ni'«im(d, to mar aaar"it railroad puliit. It. will ba fiinu-bud lu Onk, Walant or Syoa- 
mura 1 l.i* lorlsf«* a coov of lb«JOURNAL”  for oiia year.

Crriltkaie of Warranty -Witb aarii of thnra marbin«* i( «irno a rerllflcuta of warraaty, pruparly datad and tltaad, «•«<> 'or 
6th ynar» from dam, «..Teriiig tha brankoxa of part* that, prora delerti«« in «nV way.

.TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL.
.........................DALLAS, FORT WORTH, SAN ANTONIO.

Jf'

r.iK» ateers and old eows to M. Half A 
b r c „  at private terma.

W. P. Harncd, the well known Short- 
htrn breeder of Bunceton. Cooper 
ommty, Ma, lield hie third annual sale 
at Bunceton on the 33d. Though the jThe Bouth- Omaha Drovers' Journal 

haa been bought by the Stockman of weathor waa wintry, there was a fairly ' ri.«.«a*roouww 
the same city, which has now one mar- good crowd preaeul, mysl of the buy- L'.V,*/*Ä7t?iuTT' 
ket paper, Tlie Drovers’ Niumal and j era betug frogi IfisnourL Kanaas and K!
Stockman, instead of two. *

you CAN UAsr «'O to 8$o
P «r  âm j «v W W ttflff ©tir
Paseramlo Cuhaa War I

P ExhlMtioa OuUIL !KkPObfrii/ I« OVW0 Itb« BrllU©nt wSoivrlBP of our 
A nnjr© fs4  R o w f ik *  «x b l*  tItifkM h«WB omly to Iib ©4v«r tlwBd t A bfiw cPow4Bd ko«i««« «t mtmé yr%í-*t for •dmtMBloB. W« laraM tW ««IMs Hu__ __  TV«», Illf1»î «4# INiM«f$|M«a iBPf«>r$lBl«©f«oipfu* itfolMfMTWtM«« M«.f«r «IMlU •Wf. OlixtHUo«.oi$iBn4B«994f©rrlrMUrB«HliftJll rUmi©rB»r»4«nfHoof unlmonM« from BsMMtorB
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M O N E Y  T O  L O A N . C>»octaw  R o m e
ON

KaocheN and Im itroved

Nuraiuber .OU. 'va,
' Nantt a Mareti. Bellan, M«., Haretorda Uea- 

r arm «, i ia. t ifi SI«. *

C. X  WKLItHHI.KY, Daliu, T e iv . I U««. IS mid 1«, SB

U See—Usraer CeBwarc« sad f ie ld  ttraaU. tAlbsay, Me. Berarerdt«

Has gi>od «asturage oa  Us line in 
the Creek N ailon  and Ondde oetui- 
t ty . For in form ntiou , v y fX j  t o ,

1. r. BOLfieii, M e  mmv.

X
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T l n l A S  S T O C K  A N D  ¥ A B M  J O U B N A X ,

Teias Stack aid Fam Joarul.
P ublish »^  E very W ed n esd ey

—»T—

T H E  GEORGE B. LO\TNG CO.

O flc e ■ b llo a tlM  3 i a  H a la  Btraat, 
U a lla a . T e z M .

Cart Worth Offlce, kcott-HarTOl<l Bolldlac

Bo b  A n to n io  O B ee , S tB  M ain P U » .

Thetr ability and tha eaocaaa that [ the entire bunch of twelve bead were 
many of them have achieved by putting dead.
to practical teat the sdentltlc progress ! "Mr. McFarland and I went to the 
In agricultural methoda will give In- ' governor yesterday and told him of the 
tercet to the dlacusslons that have bten j disaster of this dipping and he seemed 
announced and the farmers, stockmen, ; very much distressed and remarked, 
hortlculturaltats and dairymen who ! ‘This Is worse than Texas fever.’ I 
wlah to keep to the front In their sev- begged him to go over to the oil mill

Subscription, $1 a Yoar.

Eotared at tke poatofflcaat DaUaa. Texas, foi 
IransmitaiSQ tbroufk the mails as sscond*clMi 
■aatter.

yards and the effects of his proi.la- 
matlon. lie  said he was going to call 
the quarantine board together on the

Commonications addratRed to nithsr of oar 
thresofTlcss will rscsivo prompt att^adoD* As 
a mattor of conTnnience to qs. howayer, w« 
would ask that all bosinsss comrnuuicfitiont 
as wsll as those iDtended for rnblicatiou.be 
addresesd to our Dallas office.

at
enough and that will do much to im- 
pcfiss niKin the minds of Intelligent 
visitors the fact that half had not been 
fold them as to the opportunities

,  „  ,  I whl<-h the ferille soil and genial climeR. H. ('ollinii, E. V. Kennady, O. Poole. | i„..„I«runIM. E. HindmiD. A. J. PaikH and K. I. Pitt- „ f  Texas present to the Immigrant 
man are traTaliug in the interret of tlie | Kmu-n IndnKlrv ami aTexas SUick and Farm Journal, and ere i with brain, brawn. Industry ann a 
aBtborized to contract, receire and receipt 
for adTortieomente ana mbcrlplioue Any 
eonrississ i-hown Ibem will bs appreciated 
by the roauasemept.

eral departments of work cannot well 
afford not to be present.

To Texas the meeting will be a most 
Important one for the reason that It first and ho thought they would ha.e 
will bring here so large a number of an open »eason .frota that time on; 
brainy,entrgettc.ent rprlsing men who that he did not wish to destroy proper- 
have never before had opportunity to , ty. .Said he had been very much ha- 
learn by personal Inspection the vast  ̂ yassed during the past five daya with 
liosslbilKlf,« of the etate. There will , complaints all over the Territory about 
be exhibits at the place of meeting and | rattle dying and he had sent Prof. 

Houston that will he Interesting . 1a>wIs to Investigate several bunches.

B E E E D E E S  D I E E C T 01Í Y .

"The above are the exact facts and 
you can use them authorltively' In 
your article. J can substantiate every
thing I have said. Wish you would 
take hold of it and push it vlgorou.sly. 
We intend to do the same from this 
point.

"I may further add that .Tim Tuttle,small capital. Hut the excursion of
four days of daylight travel through a ; who is feeding two or three thousand 
fairly representative isirtlon of the j  cattle at the Shawnee mills, nays he 

SEPTEMBER CIRCULATION^» farming districts will present object dipped at Wewoka three hundred and 
The ADVERTISERS’ CiU MtANTEE | ip^^ons nioro Imprc.sslve than exhibits eighty. 'riie balance were scattered 

COMPANY OP CHICAGO, hereby cer- Jd halls, no matter how Uistefnlly or along the road aii<l the entire hunch

SUNNY SLO PE SALE
Registered Herefords

A t S tock  Yards Sale Barns, Kansas C ity , M o ., W ednesday, Decem ber 7 th , 1 8 9 8 .
100 Head-50 B u l l s  and 50 Cows and Heifers-100 Head

Quality, faihioii and hreedirwi Considered, thie it the beet offoringof reiriaternd cattle made in recent year«. All of my Ora^ha Show Herd 
ptinff Kopp On) will be put into the r in f. Tliere will be olTereci the «et of Beau Itoal, 11055, W ild Tom Archibald V, 51433, aud other

eli known eir*«s i hlt will be the creer liereford vale of the ef*aef»n, a« it will contain tb« orea>n of the younir thiuKe prodnoiKl on Snony
* Lk A  M ku .. . -k .A I k _  .A T ik _ ^ .k . tel.k.. a XTa  kwkkv A lv k k n A  BftvBitw v

ty,
(^xceptinff Keep On) 
well k 
Slope.iK

For information and catalogue, acldreee

At tiio KngireitioD of eeveral friende feom thè quarantine line, I hare iuclnded in thìs offe ing abont tìiteen head of eprìn^
cHlreK aTeraxin«{ ubout. eiz montba old that aro thè very pick o f thè youngsters now in thè berd, ami te whicti 1 cali your special attention.

C . S ,  C R O S S ,  l ì m p o r i a ,  K a s .

tlfles that It has by Us expert exam
iners proven and attested the circula
tion of the Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal. ’The weekly average paid elr- 
culatlon for the month of September, 
1898, was lt,871 copies.

This Is guaranteed to the advertisers 
o f the country by a bond of I.SO.OOO In 
tbe Fidelity and Deposit Company of 
Maryland, deposited with the North
western N.itlonal Bank of Chicago.
ADVERTISERS’ OIIARANTEK CO..

By J. R. Mason, President.

ju d ic io u sly  arranged. | was seriously damiigf d by blindness
To.the gentlemen who attend as del- | and stiffness to the amount of at-least 

egates, to their accompanying friends ; five dollars per head.
and to the wives and daughters of all, 
the nu n and women of Texas give most 
hearty welcome. j

There has been manifested recently 
an untisual activity In ranch transac 
tlons In Texas and the number of 
inlf* of randh lands Indlrates amahld-

CATTLE DIPPING NOT A SUCCESS.
'I'exas Stock and Farm Journal has 

never felt juslilied in udvUing Its read
ers to dip their lattle in the solution 
rcifulred by the general government,. 
The Journal has watched the exp-ri- 
ments along this line very closely and 
has hoped that they might prove suc
cessful but, as above stated, has never 
felt justified with the llghU before It,

"The people of I’ ottawatomle county 
are now petitioning the legislature to 
throw that county Irelow the line. They 
want It fixed so that Texas cattle can 
come into their county at any season 
of the year.”

'riie .lournal does not he.silale to 
vouch for the statements made by both 
■Messrs. Scliùrl)auer and Hagan. It 
hopes to 1«) able to give the experl-i

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
ESTABLISHED 1868.

C H A N N IN C , HA RTLEY C O U N TY , TEXAS.
MY HERD consi.sts of HOO h»*d 

of the best strains, indÎTlduala from 
all tbe well known families of the 
breed. I have on hand and'for sale at 
all times cattle of both sexes. Pasture 
close to town. I have some 100 head 
of bulls for sale this spring. Bulls oy 
oar loads a specialty.

iiicnts of others in next issue, 
irresont It sinifily de.sircs

For the ;

Ing faith In the cattle Industry not-| i„ reeommending the dipping vats.

to sub- 1
mil the above statement of facts with- ' 
out comment, leaving those .intcreeited 
to arrive at their own eonclii.slons.

WM. POWELL, Pfoprietor.
O. H. NFL SON. P. DOYLE

withstanding the recent decline In cat
tle prices. Taking ten rerert sales in 
Southwest Texaa as Indicating the 
character of the demand it woiilil seem 
that the smaller propcities h:i\'c the 
preference. Tim ten snle.s emt)race an 
aggregate of about 1H2.000 aei’c.s. bidug- 
Ing an average price close to $l.r)."> an 
acre. ’The demand for leases also Is 
deeldedly stronger than It has be  n for 
eeveral years, 'rhoiigh tran.snetions in 
cattle other than fceder.s are llmllcti, 
the men who own the rattle seem to 
hav'e made np their minds that they 
are engaged In a goo<l business and 
many of them arc wisely rqulpidtig 
themselves by purchaeing an abiind-

Reeent developments have proven that 
the Kolntlon now being used, while ef- 
fcciive in killing the ticks, also often 
kills the cattle and In nearly every In- 
siance at least doea them considerable 
damage.

.Mr. John Rcharhauer, a prominent 
and leliable cattleman of Fort Worth, 
wlio i>wns several large ranehea In the 
vliliiily of Midland, iu a letter to Hie 
Journal, says: "I see by the papers
that they are trying to niako It appear 
that the <attle that were dipped for me 
were a very unhealthy lot and tliiil the 
dipping was a snceess. .My cattle were 
a gooil, smooth, healthy lot and in 
good Hi’sh when they were dipped.

NELSON & DOYLE,
Breeders Of and Dealers In Thoroughbred and H igh  Grade Cattl*. 

H E R E FO R D S, SH O RTH O RN S, P O LL E D  DU RH .-iM S,

IN ( ’ENTRAI. TEXASl 
Editor Texas Stock anil Farm Journal:

Monday morning after spending a 
few days iand all my loose change) in 
the capital city of the great "Lone 
Star Stale,” 1 turned my face an e;ist- 
eily course, striking a dirict line to
ward Taylor, in • VVilllamson county. Pure Bred and High-Grade Cattle of Both Sexes

FOR SALK AT A L L  TIM ES ADDRESS,

Bulls for the ranch trade a specialty. 300 head of bulle now on feed near 
Newliu, iu Hall county, Texa». .Shorthorns frona K entiuky. Herefords from 
Iowa and the celetirated JJ (G oodnight) herd.

nnt pastn r.age area before the inevlta- | 'I'here were one hundred and ten he,id 
ble advance In land prices I of them; thirty-two head of them li.nve

A few years agry the Texas railroad ; 
commission ksaued an order requiring r 
all flat cotton tn transit to be com- i 
pressed at the flj-st compress on the j 

line of road upon which It was liclng | 
shipped. This order was then con.sid- . 
ered beneflelal to all roncerned, but the ] 
quantity- of -c«Uon produced In Texas ; 
has been almost, If not quite doubled j 
slnee that t ime, and each year It «sis

I

being rushed upon the market more 
rapidly. Few of the eompre ses» have 
a cKpacIty for promptly handling the 
quantity of cotton now going to them, 
and as the compress season is sliort 
tbe owners cannot well afford tn en
large materially tbeir working capaci
ty. The result Is a blockade. It Is 
stated by the Houston Post that 100,- 
000 to 150,000 bales of cotton arc lying 
In presses and warehoimes In 'Pexas 
and fully 300,000 bales are lied up on 
cars because of the kick of farllUles at 
the coTOpresses for handling the cotton 
that comes to them. Tbe buyers can
not know how long will be the delay 
In receiving their purchases and are 
compelled to purchase at prices that 
leave a safe margin for delays, extra 
warWiotise and Insuraiico charges, etc., 
so that the result Is lower prices to the 
producer, 'The situation Is one serious 
enough trt call for Us early considera
tion by the Tatlroad commission.

died lo date and I am liable to lose 
several more. They have been In a 
good pasture with plenty of grass anil 
Wilier. My experience leads me to be- 
lie\e that eatlle dipping Is a gre.il fail
ure."

A short lime ,-igo .Mc.isrs. Hsgan Si 
O'Connor of Guihrie, Oklahoma, 
bought live hundred and seventy four- 
year-old steers from E. C. Sugg & llro. 
ol Sugden, I. T.. for feeders. Th vi' 
were an exeeptlonnlly flue lc»t cif eattle. 
Two ears, average of the lot, ¡iftcr 
lielng shipped tn Fort Worth, welglir-d 
an average of eleven hundred and sev
enty pounds. 1'hese rattle were dlppi'd. 
about il week or ten diiys ago ill the 
Fort Worth Stork Yards. Mr. Haean. 
one of the owners,. w‘ho Is a iironiinent 
ciUzen of Guthrie, Oklahoma, in c. let
ter to the editor of the Journal, dated 
Novemlier 'ifith. says:

“ The Sugg eatlle iirrived Siimlay 
Irnm 2 to t o'clock. They were nn-

Soou after taking my dep:irture a bllx- 
ziird approached me that almost eaused 
mo to Bay naughty word.s ahoiit the 
fc'llow that "«wiped’’ ray overcoat in 
Houston.

The wind Wiis so sli'ong that 1‘ no
ticed (iiiitn H number of fine slacks of 
hay tliiit had been n()turncd seemingly 
without any effort. The hay that I ob- 
erved along this route ronslsfed chiefly 
of sorghum drilled tn like wheat and 
dills are in North Texas. This makes 
on an average of sc'ven ton:-i to the 
nere, and Is eonstdered by the farmers 
of (’ entral Texas alinut the tiest forage 
that ran Ite iirodueed. It is not only 
relished by both horses and eattle, hut 
Is recognized as holh a fle,-h ¡ind 
strength p'rodueer. Hog.s also thrive 
very rapidly on this, and can he maln- 
Inined entirely on this cane until time 
for fattening In the fall. 1 also no
ticed iilong this route a great many 
changes In the wiiy of cliverBlficatton. 
Where the fleecy staple flourished this 
yeat (he sliilks arc' all elearc cl away 
and wheat and oats are causing the 
fields to look green. In the yards .sur
rounding the most ))rosperotis looking 
fiirm houses I c-oimtccl several times >u 
high as twenty baies of eotfon stored 
aw:iy for safe keeping which clerot cl 
that they were lonks of their flnaneiiil 
iiiluiition and had a living at home in
ch pendc'iil of their cotton crop. .-\nd 
1 candidly beliovo If every farnv r 
would strive tbroiigh some method to 
scci'ie at Iciisit one yeiir’s rations 
ahcxid, and nnt bp forced to sacrifu-e 
bis prcHtuee in order to meet his debts 
he could secure a hotter price ami Iho 
rmmtry generally would hc> on a belter 
liasis. morally, soelally and financially.

There Is hardly a farmer In this part 
of Texas who owns a small tract c f

I S T e l s o D  D o v l e ,
HTOCK YAR D S - - KANHArt ( T l ’ Y , - - M ISISSOÜ RI,

INDIVIDUAL MERIT BY INHERITANCE.
Kslabli.shed 1839. Awarded 1000 Prizes.

Send for “ Star L ist,”  an illuatrated "M erit Rec
ord ”  and history o f the breed. An aid to the ap
preciation o f Hereford character Contalni por
traits and pedigrees of the W eavergrace sires and 
breeding cows, whose Droduce Is now open to 
private treaty for tbe first time in five years.
A Special Offering of Cows and Heifers .Now on Sale. 

Address,

T .  F .  B .  S O T H A M ,
Livingston Co. - Chillicothe, Mo.

S h o r t h o r n  C a t t l e .
The Wood Dale herd of Hhorlhorrs now nunabers l ió  head and con
tains merre high-priced animals than any other herd in the state. 
Have now tor sale

30 ■young bulls and bull calves, as well as females of all ages.
VictorloiiH 1214H0, pronounced by competent judges to be one o f the 
very beet btills In America, stands at tbe head o f uiy herd. Addree»,

loaded, drlvci' neroHR the creek so that bmd but what has ii few st-oek ou the | 
they could get water, and driven half 
a mile to the oil mill feed lots where 
there was feed in the hoxr« and plenty 
of good Kiraw. li rained that night 
ami turned cold. The rattle drew up 
and got as stiff a.s )>okers. Out of the 
five hundred and seventy head 1 don't 
think there were twenty hut what were 
badly afTfcIcd. They moved around 
like they were foundered, Mr. OToii

SPAN ACCEJltqS TO AMERKWN DE
MANDS.

On the 28th at a Joint session of the
p eace commissioners Spain formally a c -1 *̂**’ *'“’’ - They «eemed lo he afleeted 
cepted. to the United States offer o f j ’' ' ‘' ' ’ ' 'Y’’ - At this writing'we
$20.000,000 ami agreed to relinquish On-I 'ost fb'T «•«’»’ rs outright; about | J"''®» oi «  niodcl country home are to
ba and to cede to this government Por- twenty are down and the whole hunch

N. II. GENTRY, S e d a l ia .  M o .

Hereford Bulls\
I baye aboDt ona liQQdrad Itigh ^rrade Here* 

ford ball calye» for »ale, fall delivery. AU 
»iied by registered and fa ll blood bulla* Price 
aud teima ou upplication.

WILLIAM ANSON,
Coleiim u, T exae .

Excelsior Herd of Red Polls.
A choice lot of yonnir bullit for ftaln. In start* 

iug the Kzcelfior herd for foundation stock I 
w»-nt to the leading herds of Iowa (the hom^ of 
the F»»tl Fobs) and seoared the best that I 
Cfiiild tlad r«*gardles8 of oosr. Parties wishing 
to ii.vest In OD'̂  of tbe best hoef breeds without 
borus cau do bo by cailm g on or addressing 

M. J. E W A L T , 
Hale Center, Halo Co., Texas.

DKD POLL CALVKS of eithsrsri for m Ic by
n. W LANGLEY,

Denton, Texst.

S H O E  > H O R N  ( U T T l . E .
Bulls and fomalns for sale at all times, at 

ranch in Jack county. Address.
W P. STEWART, dachsboro, Texas.

R'OI’ R flK .tD  full hlooil PoIU-d Durhsm Bnll Cslve* 
^ for fair. Pricpt ruatonablr. .\i.r x . M- SxiTif, 

R^ynoldaburg, Ohio

( iO A T S .

LTOR.ANGOKA UUATS apply to 
r  H . T . FUCHS.

Tiger Mill, Tezs.-,

DOGS.

Wolf Hounds For Sale.

THE NORTON POULTRY YARDS,
439 Cole avenue, Dallae, Texaa.

Breeders of Single t omb,

LEGHORNS.W h i t e  
B t - o w n
B  l u c k _______ ____ ____ ___ ____________

Won 1.5 prizes ut Texas State Fair.
Brown Legbora Breotliog Pen From 

Jam*!* Fonyth.
Rtock for sale. Kggs, $1,50 per thirteen.

a .  Ba L A W T H B R ,
SU Main St.. Dallai, Tcxai.

A utocrat L ight Brahm as
A s p e c i a l t y :

Win priaei wherever ahown.
Choice Fowlsforbreedingandshow purp03es

For lale at taatonable prlcea.
Xuaranteed 

$3.00 per thirteen.
faUafaction xuaranteed or your money refunded. 

- A fair hatch guaranteed.

DAVIS PRIZE WINNER AGAIN.
Vlftorious winning at the 13M Texas Htate Fair and 

Dallas Exposition. 55 prem iums: all firsts, and four 
out of five seconds offered for on Barred P. Roekst all 
firsts and seconds but one offsred for on W. P. Rocks, 
balancs went to m y customers; all firsts and secoada 
on Buff F. K ocks; all firsts and seconds offered for on 
Partridge Cochins: all firsts and seconds offered fOr 
on Milver Wyandottes; three firsts and tkree seconds 
OB Brown I^ghonss, tbe balance went to enstomors 
o f mine; first on W. Leghorn Pullet, balance went to 
Diy customers. A  fine lot of yonng stock for salo.
Stamp for reply. R. A. DAVhT, Merit, Taxae.

T • uinrd, untrained, and pupa
id ( oon Houuds, and
,  . Also Colllea,

Setters, Pointers, Fox am 
Blood Hounds. All pure bred s to c «  satis 
fnollon uimninteefi bv the

FARM KENNELS, K r s t i f  p,.,.
Scud stamp for prices.

HORSE.

MM  Ponies.
I have a herd o f 100 imported Shetland p o 

nies and offer a few for sale. 1 also breed 
Eloctrite horses and Durham and Holstein 
cattle. n .  H . H  H U H N liT T ,

2T1 lOth St., Oak fUff, Dallas C o., T cz .

S W IN E .

F A N C Y B E R K S H IR E  

P I C S .

priiea av waiii 
plM a Rpeelalty 

LRUUORN Chlckeos aadE fxsfor sale 
ableprlcsi. ICD. L QUvrJR. (.'pop»

Th»very bast quality, by 
Black Prince IIIVW43. win
ner of Aral and swoepatak» 
prlies at Dallas. Bbow 

«  b r o w n
at reasoo- 

oopsr. Taxas.

sido. ond they all express a wUllncness 
to continue this* aArt I will say for tho 
hciiofU of our Nortlirru urlghl)oi's wlv,>| 
< laim as thoir cxoiian for not ra'slng j 
stock tliat liavcn't any range, neither! 
have the fanners here, bnt tln-y ti^ve j  
lotintl it the best way to market their, 
hay, corn, ele.. 1« J»y feeding it to good : 
slock, and they all aiipcar to t)- striv
ing to improve their stoek whicli de
notes anothe step toward better times.

'■ I I have found Io s h  dlsHatlsfaetion 
■ I through here among the )h> iple th in ! 

nor worked for two days and took one | anywhere In the state nolwith.-'landing j 
j steer at a time and drove them up to , that their last yoar'e crop was almo.st |
the water tank. We nursed them like destroyed by hail. !

I am now domiciled at the home of | 
an old friend. Mr. Jim Baird, llfteen 
miles east of Taylor, where all the lux-

RANCHMEN, ATTENTION!
1 am wnimrcd fo furnish rRg:ÌRferD(l Dsvon 

rnlFlc , bulls Gl hoifsrs, a gee fn'ni font* to twenty 
monili« oM . Gar hiod lots a sp(*rÌHlty. Prices 
roasouublp. ( orrt^^poiid'^noe huliciieii.

___________ L. IV Wheeling. W. Va.

Red Polled Bulls !or Sale.
Gnc car load <if Rf»d Poded bali», from Ove 

to f«»nrtD(*a months of Hi.o. Now ready. Fully 
registered anil well tilted to ship. Address,

J. C. MURRAY, Maquskeli, Iowa,
Editor Anirriran Red i’olled Herd Book.

S. R. JE FFE R Y,
G R A H A M , T E X A S .

Hrceder of Rcgistcr.d and Hi»U Grad«

Hereford and Shorthorn Cattle.
Inspection tuTited and correapondenoe ao- 

lioitod.

to Rico, Guano, an Island In the La
drones group and the entire Philip
pines archipelago.

The Spanish commissioners declare 
that the terms offered hy tho United 
State« are accepted, not because they 
are considered just and eqnlt.ible hut 
because the resources of diplomacy 
having been exhausted’. -Spatn Is not 
willing to renew a hop<\lc.is war.

Some subsidiary matters have yet to 
be negotiated but all of Importance are | wav.
bow.adjusted. The United States will 
receive the Island of I ’ninn, In the Car- 
oilnea, as a telegraphic and naval sta
tion, and cable station rights at other 
points In the Spanish dominions. The 
treaty will probably be signed before 
December 15.

THE FARMEILS’ MEETING AT FORT 
WORTH.

The Farmers* ^National Congress 
which will asaemble In Fort Worth 
next Tuesday will bring together many 
o f the brlgbteot intellects engaged Iu 
agiicultuFal Industry In ail parts of the 
United States, and all departments of 
t^at Industry will be represented by 
ite beat and mo»t succenful men.

Is very much affected and damaged.
"W e ronsider that we are damaged 

fully $2000. 'We would not dip any 
more cuttle If we were paid five dollars 
a head for doing so. Mr. O'Connor la 
111 hopes that the mortality haa about 
ccas*'d hilt we feel very uneasy and 
worried.

"Mr. McFarland dipped four hundred 
and fifty head at Holdnnviile, Indian 
Territory; his cattle were affected the 

He drifteil them along 
about four miles a day and he got here 
with four hundred, with fifty head of 
lame ones. Hie cattle are in very bad 
shape but his mortality has not lieen 
large. I was talking to him yester
day and be said that five dollars a head 
would he no Inducement to try the ex
periment agatn.

“ Mr. McFarland last week sold do 
Simms ft Shaeffer of Chandler, Okla
homa, three hundred and fifty calve... 
These calves were dipped , t Wewoka, 
Indian Territory. News has reached 
here that the day after theie cattle 
were dipped twenty-eight of them died.

"A  mover was coming to Oklahoma 
with twelve cattle. The inspector made 
him dip at Wewoka and In two days

The Oakland Herd
Angus catti«», bee<l8i1 by the great Blaokblrq breed
ing bdll niack Abbott. 1043». and Tunnk Wellington 
td. 20^00; 40 choit^ Tdnqg bulU for sale at price» to 
emit the time». Inspection invited.

B  1). RANDOLPH. Chaitnut. l^gan. Co.. 111.

Herelord Grove Stock Farm,
CHILDUESS. TKXAS.

Bremlrr of Pnrf»-broil HKRRFORL) CatMe. 
A choice lot of yoiinc Bulle for enle. All Can- 
Imndle ruieed. Only tlret oIhs« balle, both as 
to hrecdiiia ami imlividilalitv. kepr in rervire. 
ln'»prctiou eolicifmt Will have a beni the 
Dallae Fair. Adrtrese U . » . W K|»I>1 N(JTOK.

Cbllilreee, Texa:*.

I have for eale, three mile« 
from Heeville.irood high grade 
Drtrbam. Devon, Hereford. 
Holstein,red and blank Polled 
.Anans null«, t all on or write 
me before bnymir.

he found; good nuisic. good chewing,, 
good teams for driving purposes. Aed ! 
as nature has seen fit to bless the sur
rounding vicinity with a surplus o f; 
pretty girls. 1 think I shall he fore d 
to take a few days off, reviewing the 
scenes of my chlldhooil.

(E. V. KENNEDY.
Lanoport, Tex., Nov. 24. 1898.

ON THE CANADIAN IN OKLAHOMA.
Editor Texas Stw k and Farm Journal:

We have a new post ofllce estah- 
llsh«! on south side o f the South Ca- j 
mullan river, four miles southwest of 
Camargo, twenty-five miles west of 
Taloga. the ronnty seat of D. 
eonnty. and forty miles ifniitheast o f ;
Woodward. Jno. A. Mnlkey is post- j 
master. A Mr. Stout from Yonng or 
Throckmorton county, has put up n , 
store on the same quarter section, and , 
will take the postoltloe as soon as the j 
change can be made. Crops oC every ' 
kind were very fine here' this year. |
Corn 18 to 25 cents per bushel. Kaffir \
c orn 15 cents per shock shock contains >  ̂ r PoTveTrsTeeder #f .ShsrriioiT'rtiTle, 
U  steps square, millet $u per ton, prai-
rltf h a v  S'* nor ton  I ts . more I'ruielithznli Mood tliio  zuy bre«,l«rrie  nay » .  p er io n . ^ in T « !» »  Hull, «zd b .lfe r . tor .*1 .,

Mr. L. B. Watkins has bought the ,N. R. FOW KLUPettu*. Ter
Rue Houston ft Company Headquarter 
raucta aud north poatur* «ad  tho Bar X 
pasture and cattle, and bow and arrow, 
half circle and circle W cattle. Mr.
Wadklns will feed some cattle h re 
and some near Independence, O. T. U 
Is quite dry here; have had several 
little freezes, G. B. McGBHEK

Trail, 0. T.. Nov. 18, 1898.

Bulls for Sale.

ec
W. J. STATON. Beeville, Texas.

J. U .  BU RfíESS.
E’o r l W orth, - - . T exu .

stziurx or

Registered ShortRom Cattle-

V . O  H I L D R E T H , ^ -
Breeder of Short Horn Catti«,

A t ^ o ,  T v za i  
Sixfootlbulle foreeW- CoT-r̂ i|K>ait«DeeaoUelteü

10
J KÜSHC VALI.HY HFRDOKHHOKTHOHNS 
N Imr. Lord Lioutensut, K-WIS. h«a,la herd, 

tonne itock for •■!«. Addre««. D. P. NORTON, Oonnril Urorn, Kanta« '

T. J. WALLACE & SON, Bnneeton, Mo.
Registered Shorthorns.

lOO H ea d  la H erd.
30  Y O U N G  B U L L S . 30  H E IFE R S .

For sale. fllred by sacli eirs# ne Yonoe Ah- 
bot«bnrn «11067>), the World’» Fair champion 
off*T  all beef broods, and Ailoe's Prince 12V5G3. 
ont of Imp. Princess Alice. Oorrespondenee 
and iDipectinD invited*

RED POLLED D E L S .
Brod aixl rai.nil in n.'nthweit HirHoari from 
Im i»,rtoit stork. AilMr«..

L. K. HA5ELTINE. Dorchester. Oreen Co., Mo

C A M P  C LA R K  HERD O F

r i : d  p o l l e d  c a t t l e
J. H. JKNNINGS, Martinilole, Tex., Prop.
Ked Poll« have long h.enbreilln KnaUnd for 

lM«f aud (lairy purpo<«s. W  -lt grown, gentle 
di.po.lt1oB. ami have lot.g boen fainuu, for 
th .ir early maturity. R traag.r. are invitad to 
ri.it my herd at their conrenrence.

SUNNY SIDE STOCK FARM,
rURR BRRD AVD lllt.lt Gf.iPR

HEREFORD CATTLE.
nrrfi by Tkanl Mh of « im a» Rid*. 570\9\ Rath*-

drlm .Irr*. s :b»4{ ÍAahMrtm »th. r^nr?. wfIfNt *1 IS month* 
eld is » ' S*. Took mor* rtr*t premium« lb*e »ny herd of 
■ nr hrrrd at Dalis* fitat* Pair in IM  and 1 ^ .

I-arr* LnfUah Bprkvhir# Hoc*, Mammoth Brusaa Tar- 
kry*. tUrrsd Plymoth Rock Chichea*.

W. 8. IKARD. Maasftr, Heortetta. Texas.

O f F A b H IO .Y A B L B  R R R E O I N O  and ün*
•nrpa^Hdd Quality. Mv hoas won a oum berof 
tlic best prtzFs at Texan State Fair In 1S9S. 
W rite for catelo fn e and price?-

ELLIS UlINCAN, Fayetteville, Ark.

TURKEY CREEK HERD
o f  P o la n tl C lilna Nvrtne*

O. K  K I N G , P ro p ., T a y lo r , T exas.
Brrrdrr of thoroiurhbrrd Po
land ('hins hog«. itaaiiowlS.^ 
aprimi pie* for *alr at rraaone- 
bir price*, brredlDf roa*id- 
rred; slao .V) hl$(h firsds Dur- 
liaui and llrrelurd bulla and 

choice betfer esWea.

OAK HILLHERDOF
REGIBTKRRn

Poland China Swine-'
Represent» the best 
familiobof tbe breed- 
Piye not related.
Stock at hard time prices. Ratisfactiott ifaar- 
anteed. W . J. D U K F B U  Ross, Texas,

iioLenoan Count^.

JULE GUNTEK,
U A I .\ K tV I L I .R . T K X k a ,  

ftro.dar of pare bred 
B H O t ^ T H O R r *  C A T T U B .

W h ol. hard opea tointpeeftoa. Haadla «trietir 
n>y owa la jiin g  ("orrerpandaaoa aolieitad.

HtREl-OKD PARK STOCK FARM,
Rheme. WIm CoBBty, Taia.,

PURF. BRED HEREFORD CATTLE.
Youat iteek for tale.

B. C RHOME. Prop,, WM. LAWSON. M'gr.
. W< ‘Fort Worth, Tex. Rhoma, Tbz.

PRIZE WINNING 
POLAND CHINA SW INE  

and FINE POULTRY.
My herd Is headed by Whlst>er^2nd. No* 2907L 

welehs in gm>d fTeeh 900 ibe. etred by You/itr 
Whisper, aesteted by Rest of ISO"), No. 87,411, 
sired by the Kinc<>^ Poland Chinas, Double 
Wilkes,*No. 26,759. Both of these Hoars have a 
brilliant record as priie wiur«er», tbe former at 
each fairs as Ohio. Indiana. Illinois, 8 t. Loui-* 
and Texas State Fair, and tbe letter at Texas 
dratb Fair- My Sows are of the Teonmseh. 
Wilkes, and Perfection strains. My herd is In 
prime condition. 1 have about 40 nice mellow 
pir* that 1 will eeli at about one-balf tbeir 
leal value*

My Poultry con«isti of the followlnc varie
ties: L ifh t Brahmas, Bnff Cochine, H. P  
K«>cks, »  »- Hamburys. aUo M. D. Turkers, 
Pekin Ducks ana Tonloose Geeee. E^ge for 
hetchinjr.

You are cordially invited to eome and inspect 
my etook, or to write and aek quoetioDe. AT 
ways mention tbe JOURMAL, *

W . R. MICKLE. .
Birdville. Tarrant C o , Texo-V-

When You Write
to adv.rtUsr«. alway* «ay yon 
,aw  adVortif.m .nt in TEXAS 
STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL

CARSON’S THOROUGHBREDS.
B arred  P* R ocko,
I jf . Brntim M »
B n ff CocblM i and  
B l* c k  M taorone.
E fffi from prise remtinpe 
^ 0 0  for 1$o r $$ 60 forio  
Stock for sale. T ear  
money back if not aatie* 
fled. W rite wanta

W *  P . C AR SO N »  
R a n d a l, T a rr a n t Ca», raxaa.

C E N D  far our 24-paye catalogue, telllnt all 
^  about onr Incubatora and prlze-wlonina 
Poultry. Addreee E IV E B 8ID B  POULTBT  
Ya r d », lock box 156, Quincy , O hia

J. F. H E N D E R SO N ,
FORT W O R T H , T E X A S .

Breeder of Autocrat Llaht Brahmas» Buff 
and Brown Leahorni. Orders for figgr» booked 
trow*

Egga 11.60 Per Tliirt«ei.
A raasqnabls hatoh goaranteed. Agantfor 

Moaitor lacnbator.
J . F. H EN D ERSO N .

WHITE COCHINS
S T O C K  H E A D Y .

HanOsonie, Large and White.
$4.00 Per P»ir. $6.00 Par Trio. 

W hite Hollmad Turkey!, $6 per trio.

White Plume Poultry Yards,
T . W. YAUOH AN, M t. Plaaiaat, Tax.

S .  C .  B r * o w n  L -e g h O f-n a i .
Bird* that will gtasrslly wlo fer sels. Oas seek ikst 
Qred W 1-9 A* ckl. Id; with At» hsea gosdfor »1 *Mh,' Vitk oil. uTm_ _ . hsea 

Score ce r i
ICOrod V» I-« •• «V , w t
fio. Cock. 94 s* col, f  14. 
trstfd cstslovut free.

i r  L. LAMB. Coaibridfe Spriegs, Be.

DUFF FOULTRT FARM.
Clrcleville. Texas.

P l y m o u t h  Ro c k s , 
L e g h o r n s , 
C o c h i n s .....................

W inners Everywhere Shown.
Send stamp for Catalodraa 
and Record of Wlaninirs.

C. & A. McANULTY, ProprietorBj
Clroleville, Texas.

One Hmiilnil Pun WDite lollud Turktyt
For «ale cheap natll J .an ary. I  bar» br»d fanoF 
ponltry fiva year- W rit» your want«. Cat»- 
logn« free. JOHN B. OA E B IB . Blllinca, Ho.

| r q
“ ^ N T A I N

i l Q U T E .
f o r  the

PO U LTR Y.

EX BOAZ,-------
Breeder and Shipper of

THOROUGHBRED POULTRY.
B #nbrooii. T «x*a .

Barred Plyaeath lUrk*. Lî ht Brakaai.
tia»r»nt»»d Sck* »  8»*aon.

North-East,
Via

MEMPHIS OR ST. Louis,
In PuUman Buffet Sleeping Car*.

IMS is the Short and Quick Line,
Am I

HOURS ARE Saved
SyPw dm huY osfTkfcsUvtoThliSeut«.

r»» Imrtk̂ r Imtmmmth m. ̂ P*y M Tkh»* Al t *
HCe—ertltU*««.*f f

J . C, L e w i* , TraveSnt AfMM.
Awsthi, Tm .

aC.TOWNICNe.S.P.M*T.A..ST.LQUS.



T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A B H  JO U B N A I*.

S I  O R  BUYS k >3.5^ un

--------------- liorMyeflWnultiA in *  »TIT r u s — , ------------------wUoh «OD't «!»• »«eUf»CWrT »Mt
$tMl Wa Motwr. «

«f Wy aimImj1̂ ,1 «• will MOdjOO »• 
Btt̂ UFTMW. fc O.D., (Ub>wt toloik Tou out «tonilii« tt *t y<>®f î**?^ I oniM «M It fourni perfoctly »»tUtuotory

Ä I sguul to »ult« »old Ib your •<>»■ for M, |i»y your oipixM »«ent —r »y«i»l
• * '* í¿ÍfcV i»E .i?Á íf? íu ííS ^ ,| 3

•f¿T»k»r« «t »3.M. S»4* »It« double mt BBd ICDOM. uir.t 1MB »|;I* M lllu»tr«t«). maiit from o apecUl WMr>r»»l«ltorB •••*7“ ..OOLOâk**» *»*•*— hfcnrtâo 
itrfa Unl»\«. CUv

H O U S E H O L IX

_ srom o p *** »'« ■ ' ——- 'W  «wateM, AUrWOOL Oakwall CMiiarr«» OMt, b«l|dtomc pat- tamTlue atrga lining,Cl«vtaa patant tntarllnlng. pad* diDf.alajtag and ruUi/orcíní:. ailk andlinanerwlng.ia* filar ■■Aa iaiworbaui. « auU auT boY OF j>arant auuldb í í l ; ^ f  MBrulfiSnlBiULfa(mita. oTtrooaU or ul«tan»>. for boya f ®«rita for Haw»:« da#* Ho. dOC, oontalna faaliloD pUtaa, tapa maaaara and full inaamcttons bow to ordrr.lua*« SalU aad ibrrt >aU madr ia ardar foam $».00 ap. aant Irrr on application. Add«*«,
8ÍJÍÍ5, ROEBUCK A CO. (Inc.), Chicago, IIU

(tMn, Si.b«.» • Cfc Bf. UweBtUj reUMIfc-l*U«k»

SUMMER REMRJS
IN THE

Blue Ridge
AND

Alleghanies
IN

Virginia
VIA

Chesapeake 
&  Ohio R’ y.

Tbreocb Rlo p̂inir Dicinc Cnra from St 
Loiiit, LoaifTÍlle a&d Ctneinniti 
OTory day to Wa>hin$toB, D. C., 

and New York.

Summer Excursion Tickets
Now on »ale, sood returDintc until Octobar 
Slit, and to »top off at any point on tbeC. 
AO., both soinc and returniaS' Uasald- 
cent scenery. ObBeryation cars

The Scenic Line of America.
For Sommer Literature, etc., addreta,

W. H. WHITTLESEY, 
Pareanger Agent, Dallas, Texas, 

C. B. RYAN,
Assistant Gen’l Pats. Agent, Cincinnati, Q

Addreas All lattert for this departmaot !• 
Mn. E. S. BoahADsn, 814 Macon itraat, Tart 
Worth, Tax. Corratpondanu are kladlj ra- 
»eatad to vriU only on one aid« of BAeh paga. 
rlaaaa da aok forget thlA

RBMBIMBER THE W IFE AT HOME.. 
Knight o f Grip, have you aAvlte? i 

Write her every day; j
Half the Joy in out of her life |

When you are far away.
Write her from the speeding car;
Never mind the thump and jar 
Which your loving letters mar—»

Write her every day.

And, however far you wander,
I am sure 'twould pay.

Could you see her read and ponder 
Over what you say.

Have your tablet in your grip.
Fountain pen charged to the tip.
Then don't let the chances slip—

Write her every day.

Siinlfi I t'

Is the Great Stock Ltie
------TO ------

Kansas City,
St. Louis,

Omaha,
-  A vn

Chicago Markets.
Also to *11 paints in the

Indian Territory.

For Rates, Quarantine Regula
tions, and other matters of interest 
to Stookmen^ making shipment of 
any class of stock, address
Ja s , H . Po l k , 

A.. L . S. A ., 
Ban Antonio.

J. tì. Pennington  
L . 8 A.,

Fort W oitb .

P. H . Go o d w y n ,

U. F. A, Galveston.

Hello there!
Are you going to apend rbrUtraas 
with the old folka at your old home 
in the Old State»?

- T H E -

Cotton Belt Route
Willaall round trip tioltets to the

O L D  S T A T E S
At one fare for the round trip. 
Tieketa will be on »ale Deocmber 
Catb and 21st, and will be good to 
return any time within .30 day*. 

S «nm ^ lk.1 th. Cottaa Ball I. Ik. .14 r.ll.kl.— —.WWW a—. .«• a «WVO a»nii I* IM •!« IWII«*]«wblrb mot throufh c«arh««, a?aH* forrr «nd dlM|(T«t«blc lar>off«rB.an 4 thaï U I* tb* • nlj iloa vlth 4*ubla dallx train Mrrlra aad dirart tenbla datif r«nnt<3tl«B« «m ratura lpl|». witb ail Itnr« ThU maa ba your la*( chaaea to wa thrald falk« t da not mlM th#»pp«rtuBlty. ir you wanta Ç.1ÎÎ**"* Irlp. ba lurayou taketbevwttufi Hcli.
F.r full l.forai.lta. aboat r.m. Um. UkiM Ikranrh rtr r.uUi ..4 ...rrOlia» nrra.Mrr for. Ma.lsn.bl. tri», ms .ay Cottaa B»Tt agral, or wrila, 

S. a  WARNER.
O.a'1 Pan. k T'kl Ag'L Tylaf. Ta«a.

A A GLISSON,
Tra». P.M. Af t. Fl Wonh, Tata..

TEXAS MIDLAND R. R.
ForTranaportatlon of Live Sloek. 
Hhorteat aad Quicken Llae to Market.

WE HOLD THE RECORO-

KS Heirs 35 N iiitM  E iiii, Tci.,
, U K it iiii l f^tiek YaHi, IIU.

Dlitaar. at UIbiIIm Tia Pari, aai) PrltM Lla.

TO HOUSEHOLD.
Often I ait surrounded by Household 

letters. I speculate upon cbarncterls- 
tica of the members. I wonder among 
the young how many are truly 
thoughtful and considerate of others. 
Have you ever reflected on the Joy 
thoughtfulDMs and consideration can 
bring into a life? It Is marvelous how 
far a little thought can light a Ilf?, 
eQually as marvelous how deep a lack 
of consideration can darken It. One of 
the greatest powers for pleasure-giv
ing in this world 1* a thoughtful man. 
And how rare! W hy? Bfcause moth
ers train their girls to be so much 
more thoughtful and considerate than 
their boys. This mistake of the moth- 
ej ie felt by the wife. 1 wish every 
mother would train her boy with th s 
thought In mind that some day he Is 
to be the husband of some dear, sweet 
girl, who will leave father, mother, 
home, all for him; that he will be the 
head o f a household, the provider and 
protector of a family. Does not one 
who will fill such a position need to he 
trained to be most thoughtful and con- 
si'derate? How many are? I visited in 
a home not long ago presided over by 
a gracious woman and a thoughtful 
man. It was the nearest my Ideal of 
anything I have seen In life. The hus
band selected the easiest chair for the 
wife, brought her a cushion, iurned 
chair so light would not be in her 
eyes, after talking awhile, wishing 
some water himself, he first brought 
her some, and many thoughtful small 
attentions 1 cannot tell, and all done 
with that naturalness and ease coming 
from daily habit, showing It was net 
company manners. He never entered 
the house without hunting up his wife 
first thing and gH.ving a kiss o f greet
ing, nor left without a good-bye kiss. 
He is an active, stirring, progressive 
teslnesB man. but takes time to be 
thoughtful and tender at home. I tell 
this, hoping it will make some one 
think even to thoughtfulness.

'Tese has written us an essay on the 
wages of sin. What she says Is very 
tnfe excepg regarding happiness. I 
doubt If virtue and purity o f life bring 
hnpplneee. They bring a clear con- 
sclfnce and cnntenL but not happiness. 
We should teach the young that evril 
always brings misery, there Is no ex
ception to this law of God’s, evil- 
doing la followed by suffering. But 
we muet not teach the young that 
goodness Is always followed by happi
ness. This is not true. To do one’s 
duty and keep a clear consclnnc.« brings 
contentment and peace. But perfect 
happiness Is not reached in this life. 
It Is always beyond our grasp leading 
ns on to the life to come perhaps. I 
have not reached my full three score 
and ten years, but I am convinced the 
nearest approach we reach to perfect 
happiness In this life Is In .making 
others happy. If you have failed In 
your search for happiness, dhange your 
manner of pursuit, try this, making 
others happy.

Aunt Betsy writes us a good letter 
this week. What she says should be 
pondered, because she speaks from ex
perience.

I would say to our cord ls ly  
greede new member Pauline 
Pry that to be criticised 
always hurts, but some hurts are good 
for us. are necessities like the sweets 
o f adversity. Is It possible there Is an 
almoephere of morbidness In our 
Household? If so It Is but the morbid
ness of the confessional. I have but 
little patience In the world with mor
bid people, but all sympathy for tht 
truly troubled. I will ask Pauline Pry 
to write us a series of letters of her 
birthplace and that charming land be
yond the sea. What could dispel this 
cloud of morbidness so effectually as to 
interest the morbid ones In new scenes. 
To criticise *nd then forsake Is In 
truth unkind, but to criticise, then 
help mend, is kindness Indeed.

Of course I ’ ll consent to Tsjulie writ
ing ua another letter. I am glad she 
respected my request and said nothing 
more on that forbidden subject, 'rhere 
will be many to answer your requ’ St. 
Pocahontas writes filled with pointed 
truths. Bronco Buster is her naark and 
her aim is good. The advice to put 
yourself in another place before pass
ing Judgment, Is most excellent. 
■What has poor Bronco Buster done? 
Bpeak out for yourself. Bronco Buster. 
I thank Pocahontas for her cheering 
words. Yes, It Is good to receive sin
cere praise. I hope she will be a regu
lar correspondent now and write as 
good a letter every time. I would like 
to hear from others on the subject she 
suggests. It Is not difficult for me to 
decide, and gives me an Idea for future 
use. 1«*

White 'Violet’s letter Is too short, but 
as we do not like letters too long. W e 
forgive her this time if she will reach 
the happy medium next.

Touch-Me-Not is very welcome. Tt 
Is always a pleasure to hear that the 
Household is enjoyed. *

tupe when really they are not. If we 
wish to live grand and noble lives we 
must diligently strive In youth’s bright 
dawn to cultivate our minds and 
hearts. By so doing we open the path 
leading to virtue and bapplnees, and 
at the same time build a character of 
purity which Is of much value to the 
posseesor. All make their own charac
ters. Whether their deetls be good or 
evil, they will reap fruits from them 
sooner or later. The more we Indulge 
in evil doing the more our nature be
comes like the serpent, who was so 
vain and deceitful that he could not 
tell the truth, was the author of the 
first falsehood that was ever told, and 
It being obeyed by woman brought the 
wages of Bin, which Is death upon the 
wnole human family, all have sinned 
and become short of the glory o f God. 
Good and evil are set before us; cau 
tve take choice o f the two? I say yes; 
did not the mother of all living do so? 
She chose evil, and had to suffer the 
penalty of a violated law. But, says 
some one. you are wrong; without 
transgression people would have been 
in the dark, intelligence would not 
have reigned; what did man know 
when created? Almost nothing 
baps. I beg to differ with them, be
cause our first parents were given a 
law, one that was pure, holy and di
vine, by God. Their knowledge was 
without blemish. Good ami evil were 
before them, could take of the two; If 
not, no law would have been required. 
Sin is not imputed where there is no 
law. If a person’s mental qualities are 
not sniflclent to discern good from 
evil, they are not reisponslhle, hence 
little will be required of them. But 
more regarding purity: Can we wear
the beautiful robe all through the Jour
ney of life? No, of course not.

tIA S V IiO IN G  
P E O P L E

Tkost who disregard  
rly  indkations o f dtstase. 

I'he progress o f 
catarrh is frequent
ly gradual. Chronic 

catarrh secures 
possession with- 
out the knowl- I 
edge o f  its iric- j 
tim.

It has become ' 
so common to ! 
say, “  Every- j 

, body has a little i
catarrh "th a t many

golden hair, blue eyes and fair com 
plexion. I have never read many let
ters from this part of Texas. I will 
name some of the books I have read 
"ECast Lynne,”  ’ ’Ten Years a Cowboy,’ 
"The Texas Cowboy,”  ” AVl\es and 
Daughters.”  Dora Thorne” and others. 
1 have dark brown hair, brown eyes 
and tolerably dark complexion. I go 
to church every Sunday, although we 
live four miles from Silverton. \Ve 
have good schools If It Is ’ ’ way out 
west.”  Come again. Bashful Boy; I 
like to read your letters. I do not be
lieve you are bashful. 1 cannot discuss 
the subject, “ Is Marriage a Failure"”  
for I have never had„ any experience. 
I will close with love to the House
hold and Mrs. Buchanan.

TOUCH-ME-NOT.
Silverton, Texas.

would go beyond nature if we did so. 
But most all of us who strive to live ! 
a virtuous life can wear the robe of 
purity a great deal more than we do 
at the present day. The more good 
deeds we perform and the purer wo | 
keep our thoughts, the more grand and i 
brautlfnl will our nature become. A i 
person can cultlv.ate self to a great ex- j 
tent If he will use the proper means. 
Certain laws govern our being, which 
we are given i>ower to obey or disobey. 
AVhlchever step we take we are sure I 
to reap a reward; the more we sow to 
the flesh the more corruption we’ll 
reap, and consequently in the end the 
best o f persons sow enough to the 
flesh to bring death, which is one of 
the fruits of sin. Our bodies being a 
composition of mother earth, time and 
age will decay them. But not so with 
the soul. It being the superior part of 
our being, I contend It lives in a spir
itual form after death—never dies—but 
returns to the God. who gave it. Our 
conscience is nothing more than the 
voloe of the soul. We can wear a beau
tiful hat, but a defiled consclenc“ would

\ea»y going people 
pay slight attention 

'.to It. Yetnocla.ss 
of disease is so difli- 
cuU to shake off. 

Many people well 
P f  ■ I advanced In years find themselves in 

tju* toils o f catarrh. Mr. and Mrs. 
Collum, o f Giddings. T ex.. found help in 
I’e-ru-na. Mr. Collmu’s letter follows: 
Pe-ru-na Medicine Co., Columbus, O.

D e a r  S i r s :— “ I think your Pc-ru-n* 
is the best medicine I ever tried for ca
tarrh. 1 have tried nil the catarrh 
medicines that I could hear o f and nona 
o f them did any goo<l until I tried yours. 
1 and my wife have botli used the Pe- 
ru-na and Man-u-lin, and we are about 
well. I am 70 years old and luy wife 

We ' is When we eoininoiiced to take
your medicines we were not able to see 
after our work, but now slie can tend 
to her work and 1 see after luy farm. 
Vou can use thl* publicly if you want 
to.”—A. P. Collum, Giddings, Tex.

Ask any druggist for a free Pe-ru-na 
Almanac for the year 1899.

Igently strive to wear the roses of pur
ity and happiness. _ TESS.

Coleman, Texas.

PPEAKS FROM EXPERIENCE.
Demr Mrs. Buchanan and Household. 

I 1u.--t (iinnot stay away from your 
happy hand luiy longer, U, Is so pletis- 
nivt to « hat with yon all. 1 do so enjoy 
the U-tters «nudi w«>ek and have be«'n 
very much IntoresttHl in the discussion, 
"Is Marriage a Failure?” 1 must say 
that 1 certainly do not think It la. Of 
• ourse .there are som«i unhappy mar
riages, hut when they truly love one 
another and each tries to do their duty, 
they ar«» happy. I speiU< from experi-

GREER COUNTY— ITS TRIAI-S AND 
TRIUMPHS.

Editor Texas Sto«'k and Farm .lonrnal:
After a sojtnirn of four weeks among 

the good people of OklnUotua, I will 
attempt In a brief way to communicate 
to tho readers «>f the Journal a few 
items of Interest In regard to the coun
try, Us pt'ojile, resources and condi
tions, and In this lett«>r I will contlne 
myself to Gi’eor «'minty alone, ns in
formation fr«un this section will he, 
perhaps, more timely than from any 
other.

,M\i«h has been said and written 
anent the advantages and posslliBl- 
tlo.s «>f this particular section, and in 
concoquence many thousands of hard 
earned dollars foolishly ex)>«'nde«l. 
Hence 1 will In this letter adhere as 
closely as possible to ‘ facth and fig' 
tires.”

Many years before this ««miily was 
given to OklaJioma, the t!:itlerlng re
ports of magnlllcent r«'M)urccs of .h" 
western conniry reached the car ' of 
«■ager listeners in th«‘ «rowded Eu.il, 
and with t'everlsU haste, wUIkjuI In
vestigating very ilmronghly, they 
“ liN’ned their heads towu4'«l the setting 
sun" and c.anic by thousands. Nol 
only the renters came, but all classo-— 
the speonlnlor and th«> land bmiiner. 
tho over-anibltious. ami al«>ng with 
them tho «lass of peiiple whil look 
and never • lind—who srldoin work, 
and then with idle mind. The licav- 
iiiul country of Greer, her rich \;/(l- 
Icys and level prairies ami ever ll()w- 
ing str«*atns, all.ra«'te<l more, iicriiaps, 
than any other se«'t.lon. Hem e, wlnue 
only a short Uino prl«>r nmmod at will 
«>11 tho treeless plain the pUinlu'rle 
herds of grazing cattle and>fl«»ct f«s>ted 
anteUipe, the lumlscapr was dotteil 
thickly with the «inl«>l h«>im

E s c a p e y i e a t l i .

Umisiial Experience Granted Le Roy B o w e n -G iv e n  up to 
Die by Four Doctors Decause of a Serious Compli

cation of D is e a s e s -H o w  He Saved Himself.
To e*c»pe dpstti tficr lieiiie given up l>y 

four doctor», sud bidden goml-uyc to rnmily 
' ' - -------------- not grant«Hl

ÏKowen, nf Decoris township, Blue Enrtb
uiul l'rl«ii>l», is an ex|ipriruce not gi 
every mini. Yrt it happened to Mr. I, e Roy
(.'«tiinty, Minn.

Mr. itowen 1» A fHrmer, but formerly re- 
•i(lc«l in Mspltton, whore he WM clerk and 
city iiiarshatl for ■ number of yean. He 1» 
a well kiiown member of the Mainnic fra- 
tendty and is of sterling honesty and up- 
rightnem of «rhnnicier.

itli itory ii of the greateet iuterecL He 
teid:

"  I was iiiddenly taken sick in the spring 
of I,S9it. The doctor was summomst. tie 
lirououueed my ease one of gravel and s»id 
the puiii was censed by tlie piis.s»ge of ( 
stone from the kidneys to the bladder. I 
diH'tureil with liiin for three raontlis, but 
was not lionelited. Ouoe a week I would 
have a ha«l spell of two «>r three davstlura- 
tion, during which I sultcred uiilobt ngony.

"Filially I went to Mniikalo and con- 
eulted A specialist. He slated thiyt 1 did not 
have gravel, but thought it was rheiimstlsm 
of the stuiUAi'li. I eoiitiniied to vi»it him 
until the end of August. Tlicn I bei'ame 
completely liedriddeii sinl sent for another 
doctor, lie called inv complaint inflamma
tion of the bowels and treateii me for that.

“ The doctor laid ray ease hefore the fso- 
ulty of Uiish Medienl t'ollege, Cldesgo, and 
It was decided that I bail iieiiridgia of the 
itiiimiel'. I wni treated for that until Be- 
«)i'ml>cr. bill eontiiiiied to grow worae. Then 
the doctor aald, * I can’t do you any good. 
All the help I know for yon it au nperniioii.’ 
* Very well,' I replied, ‘ go on and operate, 
if that ii left tor me.’

*' The Appointed Unse com e; the four doo-

From tht Snterpritt, JUapUton, Minn.
tors present examined me for two hourly 
then tliey retired and conaiilted for the samo 
length of time. They ooncluded that they 
di«i not know what ailed me. The head 
Iihyaicinn atke«l «lermiseion to 'cut,'os ho 
ex|iresard it. * and flnil out.' I asked how 
big a plare he wanted to cut. He s(dd ' ha 
thought four inches fur enough.' I did nol 
want any siioii hidc-niid-seek game playetl 
with me, to the operation did not occur. I 
continued under the doctor’s care, but my 
rase wiis considered hopelra'. I mode my 
will, lialanced my accounts and mode every 
pre|>«ratinn for death.

“ Day after day was passed in Inteni« 
agony. Ae a last resort 1 tobi my hireil 

i iiiiin to get A box of Dr. Williams' Pink 
‘ '*111» for Pale People. I hod rend coniid- 
..able about them and thought I would try 
them, linmediutrly after beginning the uea 
of these pills I commenced to fe»d belter 
and ill two weeke I ws» out of lied and 
aronnd, thanks to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
for Pale People."

1 hereby certify the above statement is 
true, to the best of my knowledge and belieL 

Lie Kiiy Bowkn.
Witnesses: J. A. Biddeson, Mra Le Roy 

Bowen.
.Mr. Bowen’s post office address is Besn- 

forii, Minn. lie will gladly answer any 
iiigniries to thoee enclosing stamp fur reply.uao

It was tiaiurc's own remedy that acoos
idishrd this cure caused b; 
or Dr. Williains’ Pink Pil

by impure blood, 
lie for Pale Peo

ple are composed of vegetable rcnicdiee that 
exert a jiowerfiil tiiflnrnce in purifying and 
enriching the bliuHl. Many diseaecs Ions 
siipiiosiil to be iiiciiiable have succumbed 
to liic potent influence of these pills. This 
universal remedy is sold by all druggists..

F«»e(lliig for market lins nr>t tiorome 
It priiHliitiln InisliH'MS In Ibis country 
ypl. owing to the nbsenco of cotton 
ficed oil inllls, ship]>ing fncIllllcH and 
other iifM'ileil advantages, tliongb one 
would think, to s«-e the hundrcils of 
wagons lo.iilcd will) goods going dally 
to all jMiints In the cmintry from the 
rallroail towns, the nninherless train 
loads of calile driven from twcniy-llvn 
to one hnmircil miles In the nenn'st 
slilpplng point, and Iosco  the futuri' of 
this country, lu'lght with pnmilse, mli- 
r«)red In the snnuhlne of ten thonsitnd 

of the I happy homes, lo  see these Helds still

I ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦j
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ence, for 1 have be«'n nineteen yeaxs a 
lino It with thorns of such a pricking hnppy wife and inoUlmr; am tho moUuT 
nature that we could not wear the hat of .eight children, and could not simre 

, with perfect ease. As long as we obey one. W ho can picture a more pleasant 
1 our conscience we are treading the path scene than a night around the firesld«», 
i o f purity, but the very minute we de- •'ll well and hapjiy, and euch times, 

sert our conscience we are wrong, and | talking over tho currwit events o f the 
I gclng to be recompensed for the evil 'laV? I “ I fe c  wlth^Grandpa on kissing, 
j we’ did. One sin often leads toa n oth - .Girls, do not lî t the Imys kls« yon, for, 
I er. The more we engage In evil doing ! *** some of the cousins have well said.

lilh'r o f the s«>ll —much to ih«' ann«>y- | walling for tho harvest, to see nothing 
anc<‘ of the "jolly  old «owlioy who i lint life und vigor, lusilth and huppl- i 
came here fust,”  and thus Greer Conn ' ness; to see all this one would think Î 
t> lusame the most densely po|iulated || couhl nol be long imlll Itie “ mighty 
section In all the \V«‘sl. But It was not i lv«>n hors«'.’ ’ the great nuitlve power ' 
t«i r«-main this way Unig. 'I'he pe«iple, I of civlll'/nllon would wind this way

I the more we will want to. Some one 
' may say r«*al wicked persons have no 
consclenc*. Yes, they have conscience, 

I but what kind Is It? One their wickfd 
I doings have d«»fllp.d, therefore they are 
I far from the path o f purity. They
I could have lived more vlrt-
I uously if they would, hut
! they have done so much
j evil that they had Just a-s soon live 
! among thorns as roses, and conse- I quently they will reap what they have 
1 sown. 'The longest life Is short, and 
will soon pass, and while treading the

tlicy win think less of you for It. 'Well, 
I must not tarry long the first time I 
call, but will come again If the waste 
Iwsket d«»es not gel this, 

i AUNT BETSY.
Buffalo Gap, 'Texas.

A CRITICISM.
My I)««er Mr«. Buchanan: Bclpg

neither cowboy no'r heartbroken I won
der If I may presume to wek an en- 
trunie In your charmed—charming I 
should say—circle. Cun an almoet to
tal stranger jisss a criticism on tho

I paths o f mother earth we should strive I dear H«>iwehold members? If so I
I to Jive a life o f usefulness and happl- j to make one. Are we not gol-
I ness. By so doing we add so much to | ting morbid In oiir H«d«yUon of siih- 
tho happiness o f the world, and do j , for disciistdon? I am young, not 
much good, which win ev«>rjlve long  ̂ that awful r«Kk,

, after our departure. We sh«)uld try to maidenhood," which has the hor-
wear the roseg o f ch«3=rfiilnpsa all „ f  ,he fatal s«ylla and « harylidis

i They are beneficial to the nature , p,,m bined-that I am old enough t«> al-
of mankind. I ready feel that love Is loo Ha«?rcd a

Many persons strew gloom In Ihflr i subject to be so  pnimLscnously liaii-
pathway, looking on the dark able «if 
life. A habit which Is pernicious and 
causes a vast amount of mbspry. Siic- 
cr-ss and pr«)sperity are almost sure to 
«•rown the hopeful, patient, onr.'igeoiis 
and determined people of tho world, 
who Just take time to 1<xik on the 
bright side of life. To reap happiness a 
pfTson should learn to respect the feel
ings and opinions of others. Must 
not think too much of self; no p3.rson 
admires a spirit o f selfishness. He who 
poBsefwes such a spirit makes more 
enemies than frlen«lB, and In the end 
gains nothing by Ivelng selfish. Such a 
spirit renders life unhappy, and le.ads 
to many dfiwnfalls, which perhaps 
could have been avoldf^I.

Too much evil has been done while 
persons were In a fit of anger which 
they had cause to regret afterwards, 
but too late. Th«?y did n«>t govern self 
In time. Just so with quite a number 
of us. We do not wear enough of the 
roBPS of purity; would rather wear 
artificial flowers. Human Imagination 
rune high and make« so many of ns 
vain. If we only knew half as much 
as we think we know, we would he ex- 
«?eedlngly wise. We are living In a 
world o f temptations; have them 
strewn around ns In every direction. 
They are of much value In testing hn

died. It ireals n« loo  alike. Why 
should we advise others «■oneernlng 
what we do not comprehend ourselves? 
1 do not liellevo In Inflicting upon 
yonr frlen«!« any such heart-rending 
oTperlences ns Vox Homo. I.4it us 
rather rejoice that we are alive, en
joying health and he thankful that our 
lots were cast In God’s country.

How I wish I could even see a reuilly 
truly cfiwboy. I have ii«>t been In 
cowboy land very long, and came from 
a place where they w«nild be freaks In- 
de«d. I was born abroad—In Athfns, 
tirerc«'— In the midst of historic ruins, 
ruins that have seen many things, yet 
know not the sight of a happy, cure
less rider spinning across the prairie 
in the wake of his fiattle. I came late 
and stayed long, I wonder If the bas
ket will he enriched (? )  with my .vaga
ries! I shall have to endure the 
worst of all pain—«uspense—till I 
know my fate, but am meanwhile

PAULINE PRY.

A REQUEST.
W ill some one pleai-e lecture on 

“ Boys Making Ixive to Girls,”  and 
talk.ng all such “ sweet nonsense?”  Ev- 
«»ryone has been dlscnssing klRsIng, 
and I agree that it is trespaislng, but

''S? P®'*'* » Trt.i'■****?' fix • l* e  Worlli a filo «,r»a4« Kt .Wioo a NartS.
a»«eal» a Araa«»» Pa«*. Xoathor» Pi-

Tni*. will rtrslo* »ro«»« b»4 *»tl»»—«»ty luaéUof. 
..P*?,****'!? f?**.' ?NS*>*»*»* «W •* ••»♦TW <M.1 la. «Wwl nlli, »b4 •! fwi P«ttMi k»l-•IrurtlifB, ■fovlrtU*.

promHlf foirtUM mp̂m W.J. Siwcoii. Uro mark Ay»»«, T»rf»ll.'T*»»«*••• R U»**y, Pr»»44»W »»J «»»■«») M»»»cn
i-» .L » l»a  , btOfial iniaki Aftal, T»tr»u|^a

THE WAGES OF SIN IS DEATH.
Dear Mr«. Buchanan: T am asking

■pace In your column for an essay I’ve 
written, regarding morality. I wish to 
say among all the flowers that decorate 
the-human heart, there’s none to excel 
piirtty, 1* a robe o f grandeur and 
beauty, one that adorns and fits us for 
happiness In after life. How many ot 
ns wear the beautiful dress o f purity, 
not al Ipersons^I am sure. For most 
all o f us decorate our person« more 
with the wild roses of sin and deceit 
than we thould, and wear them here 
and there. In order to keep up with the 
various inodes o f fashion.

Perhaps some think them very at- 
tractlra, aad beiuitlfyUiK to their aa-

man charafder. Satan, the evil one. 'since Mrs. Buchanan has n«k«Hl us not 
tempts people and goes with them Juut lo  mention It any more, I’ ll fa; so kind, 
as tar aa he noselbly can; was vain Now. as far as I'm ronc«Tn« d. It maki^i 
and deceitful efiough to tempt Chrfst, me Mck, ye«, really sick, to hear a cra- 
hut none o f hi.s lair speeches or false .̂y hfiy spurting out his love for me 
promises were grand enough to con- I when In realltv he has none. If he did 
qiier or overcome the nature o f Christ. Ì love, he wouldn’t have s«-nse enough 
It was Impostdble for him to do that. | to know It. Don’t he angry boys, but 
The spirit of Christ was t«>o pure for '" I f  the cap fits, w«?ar It.”  Don’t think 

¡evil- could resist It and conquT from what I’ve aald that they Ulk to 
SaUn every time,. Th» more wo resist ' me that way. for I've never lieen In 
evil the mòre we are like Christ, and their society much—Just going to learn 
the better will our lives be sp«nt. | something about them. Will say au 
Nothing Is so popular as goodn'ss. ¡levolr. and many thanks to any o f the 
The pure In heart are greet*d with wel- | Household who will t»e kind enough to 
come wherever they go. Scatter-sun- ¡«*nllght«'n me «>n this suh.ie«'t, If Mrs. 
shine everywhere. Meet friends with , Biuhanan will only consfmL p*rhaps 
a good word and sunny smile, which is seme time In the near future. I’ ll write 
so cheering to human nature. All a letter tx> the c«mKln«. Be<«i, wishes and 
classe« o f people admire and respect 

'th e kind, the trne and the g«x)d. It 
matters not whether they cast their lot 
among the upper tens or lower ones.
Their lamps will beam with brightness j WOULD 
and give light to all that are near 
leaving none in dark corners. How

many thanks to the Hous«'bold for 
tt.elr nice letters. An old Householder,

U)UI8E.

with faith unli«iiiii«h'<l ill the new El 
dor.ado, and poi'kotlxMiks freshly MIIimI, 
many fr«>ni the hii1«‘ of erst while h«>ni«'s, 
proceeded to liiv«v«l heavily In fariu- 
iiig machinery. At first, only one crop 
was planted, and that was wlu'iit. One 
sn('«'o«Hrii1 y«'4ir stirred still more 
d«'eply the ent.hnsiaHin of those who 
had by. this Uni«i liegun to rev«'l In 
the luxury o f foilnnos already made. 
They planleil wheat. Nothing hut 
wheat, and kept on planting. One fail
ure snc«'ee<llng another, how«'ver. soon 
lilasled many happy «Ircuius and piir- 
nlyzed a« many p«Kl«elbookn.. Ths 
dlsappolnte«!, with bowed, lu-ada ami 
htighted h«>pes. retraced their foot- 
Bteps an«l s«)nght eomforl and relief 
ill the sniishlne «>f_f«>rmer lioin«-s, iniich 
to the satisfaction «>f Ihe «'owho.v, who 
has been her«i all the time. |

T«» tluiHe wh«i Hluy«*d and Hlnrv«'d j 
through all the years «if liard-i'iliis and j 
fiillures lll«•ldent to I lie develoimieiii of | 
a new ««ninlry, Ih«- present lin- ; 
portiui«-o «if Greer ( ’oiiiity a.s a , 
farming «onirtry is nuislly «Ine. As a 
class these people are well llxed, «iwn I 
«;«iinforlatile lioiiieH, art- out «if ilelit | 
and making in«iii«‘y. 'I'hey oariin l«i 
stay and they a«l«ipted lh«ir in««th<HlM 
to lhf> «’«mil 11 ions of all Kiirr«iiiiidingK, 
and they have sucei'eded Hdiiilriilily. 
They use discretion, energy aii«l pa- | 
tl«>ii«'e, and tlii'lr nui^ies will go down 
in history and be revereiu'ed liy iios- | 
terlty os «'onriigeiins pioneers, wise and | 
hon«irnlile, and generoii« to a fault. 
After Hie tia.rren pliiins had su«cii?nh«'d 
to a d«'gree to the plnwiiian’a steel,

' and the fr«intler had lieen movi d fiir- ;
■ ther on the western plain and Ihi“ «iwii- i 
ership of territory had heen lettled, , 

' on« e more Itie people «if the crowdi'd \ 
‘ East, which had lK*en wnt.rhlng wllli 
' eager eyes so long thfi progress of Ihe , 
west, tnrnru] their hea«ls towards tho , 
land «)f free hoiiK'S, and «ame with a 
rush OK lief«»re, and at the proscrit llino 
v«Ty Ilttl« land sultahln for farming 

! r« mains VB«ant. The newcomers seem I 
i t«i be a thrifty, Industrloim «-lass «if 
■people, and with the past hlst«iry le - j 
fore them as an open guide their ef- | 
forts will more than likely bo su«'- j 
cessful.

’I'hls se« lion of the West ran only be 
succeHefiilly developed as a sUx-k farm
ing country. The general surface of 
the land Is nndiiluting In eharaeter, 
with oc«'aslf>nul ktioll-like elevulftrns, 
and mesqiilte ffurests, which 
break the moiioUmy «if th«i plain, and 
prissent to Ihe vlsDiu, nuiat lieaiiH- 
Dilly, a landscape ppturesque. The 
soil varies from a «ieep sniiily t«j a 
blaek sandy lourn adapted to the vari
ety of erfipH usually gr«>wn In farming 
eountrles, with the ex«;eptlon o f «olton 
and Indian corn, and these crops d«> 
well on the san«ly land. All kinds of 
small grain, mel«>ris, el«'., are sure 
crops, and Ihe yield Is satlsfratory 
enough. Brfiken land alYfirde sufficient 
pasturage for slw k, and nearly all the 
farmers are accumuKttlng nice bun«'h«-s 
of rattle which are gradctl up and go 
through the winter montlis with little 
attent.i«>n. 1 hey find a reaily sale f*ir 
calves at g«Kid r«*iiiid prices, the larger 
cattle men buying them. There are in 
the «‘«iiinty yet several lilg pastures 
under wire, and a feeling of content
ment s«wms to abide with all. The

through and add t«i the w«'iHh «>f Gic 
fcrtilc vulh'ys ■ «if firi'cr gnuid nid
........ . E. 1,. UITTMAN. |

.Manguni, O. T.

I Ilow’s This? i
II WoíifTor Otm lliiniiiril DoHnta Hrwiint ftir 
Mtiv rii«A of 1'ntiirrli thHl. cnimol riiri'd by ' 

i IIaUV < atMI rl> ('iiio i
i »•’ .1 rlIKM’ V A r n .. I nlrd«.. (1 '\Vr. tliH iin(l«r»iirM*>l. Iinŷ  Limwii I j 
<'hf>nr>’ lor tlin IhnI 1.’> yMir»«. mihI Imlli'v«* liliii 

hniutrNFilo ib  mII I>u >-Iiidnh I miii mc- ' 
l fionn niid ftiiMiriHllv nti)«« to riiriy out huy i I ohlltrHtJOflH li> tiriM. I
I WaatA I ki aX. WliolñRHlt* I
I Wai.DINU. KinNAN U MaKY iN, ̂  iiolerHlo i 
KÍ***" 'i Ol̂ tin, t H

H uir«  < « r n  i« ii itrn in ily ,
I lirMiiff flirM4Mly lii*40i tlit» Idood iiird in i iro i i ' ,
iinrfiirT'H of tho Myi«tf*n>»

X '

ii^-Fast Trains-2i 
DAILY

For St. Louis, CtilcaQO
and the EAST.

«u perb  N ew  Pullman Vastlbulad  
Dürfet S leepers. Handaora* 

New  C helr C ers. «Seat« F r*« .)

Only Lina Running 'Through 
CöBch e i  and Slcepera to New  

O rleans W ithout C h a n g « . . . ,

f tlh
fres. J’r ic « '(.’>«' i'Or Lotti». Hold 

I (fl.lS.
I JIhU'» l‘'Amlly PIIIh arn Ilio Ln»t.

■hlby 'all UriiH I

CHHIHT.MAS HOLID.AY.S. j
The usual hotldiiy ex«'ursl«jn iute of 

Olir* furi» for Ihe round trip will lie In | 
efIecT to all pidnia in the Koulh'usl, I 
lick«'ls on Hiilu liccemher ÜUGi, L'Ist, | 
llniit'-d 90 «laya. j

I’opiilar low rule holiday rxciirHi«iii j 
ll«keis will also Lc sold to Moiilcrcy, i 
Ballino iiiid .Mexico i'Uy.

For full purl Iculai H, puniplileis, etc , 
apply to nearest ticket ug<-iil I. and G. 
N. It. U., or iiddn>HS,

D. J. I’ RICE,
G. I*, and T. A., I’alcHlIiie, 'I'-x.

Spcclul low rale tlckcls l«> points In 
the HnutlKiiHlcrn stales will he sold 
by (he Tcxiis and l’!i«'lll«' Kallwiiy com , 
puny from nil points on Its line, lic- 

. «ictiilmr 20lb and L’ Ist, lli<> same us in 
j former yturs. It should be iKirii«' in 
! mimi Glut puuHciigers bave llic choice 
Ulf lhr«'e gateways via thl.s line In go
ing hack I«» their old home for Ghrlsl- 
iiml Ni w Years, naniely: New OrieuiiH,
Hhrcv*i)ort and .M«mphls. It Is with 
a feeling o f pleasure and pride that 
we off«'r you Ihe h«'st passcng'.r service 
In the rtonih.

I If yon I'onlemplfite making the trip 
nnd want to kn«iw the cheapi-st and 

, best way, write to nearest ticket agent 
j or E. I*. Turner, g«ineral passenger and 
I ticket agent, Texas and Pacific rall- 
I  way, Dnlla.s, Texas, or to H. P. Hughes,
! traveling pussf-ngir ugent. Fort Worth, 

Texas. Yours truly,
E. P. TUUNEK, O. P. and T, A.

DIRECT LINE TO

Arizona, 
New Mexico 
California.

L. S. THORNE. E, P( TURNER,
I hlrd Vicf f'rM* t M0<1 IJmm’I [ • uüTlit Agi.,

^  D A M .A H , T E X 4H .

««♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦I

HOUSE-LIKE TO JOI.N 
HOI.D.

Dear Mrs. Biirhanan: I wquld like
grand and beautiful 1« the dress of hu- I to Join the Household. AUboiigh I have

ONE OF THE 81GHT.S OF ST. LOUIS. 
Among th«i many Interesting Institu- 

serv«» to jtloiis of Ht. Ix)uls, Drs. 8. anil D. Da- 
vlcHon’s Museum o f Anal«>tuy ia very 
prominent. Every strangei' to tho city 
visits It and is well repaid. It was es- 
labllslicd in 1874 and bus grown to bn 
tho largest «‘«diectlon of m«id«ils In tho 
country. 'J'be iidnilssioii is 2ij cents and 
there is absolutely no further charges 
of any kind Inalde. The Drs. Davleauii 
are well known, rcspoiielbln modical 
cxp*;rts, ami all who place themselves 
uiulcr lh«'lr «arc may ho auro of tho 
most honorable treatment and consld- 
ei athm. Pru« tical observations on ner
vous debility ami kindred troubles i.oiit 
on appll'utloD. 11 Soulli iiroadway, St. 
lx>uis. Mo.

COTTON BEI.T TRAINS RUNNING 
TO MK.MPHI.S.1 The following message r« reived from 

I Mr. y. G. Warner, G. P. amt T. A., Cot- 
I ton Belt:

. , , ,, . . . .u "Coniidete train i.ervlre will be re-
impresslon naturally arising ihat »hoi Memphis comnieuclug with
cattlemen would have to aband«,n the ; , g, Oct«>her 24th (leaving Fort

• Worth dally al 10:10 p m .)” 
i In a««ord with the above, we beg to

IN TE R N A TIO N A L
ROUTE.

VIA LAR  DO T O

M E X IC O
Shortest Line. 
Quickest T im e.' 
fcxcellent Service.

ST.LO U IS
- T O -

I.

G .

AUSTIN,
SAN ANTONIO, 
LAREDO, 
HOOSTpN, 
GALVESTON.N.

Tiiroogli Sleepers 
and Day Goaches

---- Without Change.—
>Vrits ns for M rtiriilar jDlormatlna ab«>al 

’IV»»» »ad .M(?xio<s
I* '1 RP Ii. D. J PRICK,

«ian I Supt. Ii.n 'l Pas»- & Tickat A«anc  
Pslm-tins, Texas

eoiint of the Increa«»« of sittlers. Is
true lx> pome while upon tjio our patrons that our trains will.

imm purity—one w« «oil so much with 
evil «loiDg, w«*r the garment too long 
bafore waablng, and then much «oep 
and l«bor *r« required to cleanse It. 
Then tt 1« speckled in pla-oe« with d irt 
Onr aim «bould lie to live happy *n«l 
«1o good to *11. The measure that ws 
givs to others xrlll be measured back 
to us; full measure to the brim and 
running over. L«t u  <we aad oil dll-

been a reader but a short time. I will 
attempt to contribute iramethlng. I 
think the letters are so nice. e«;>eclafly 
those of Purple Pansy, Vox Homo, 

' Grandma, 8on Hlllle, Texas Tom sn«l 
, otbera. I live on the plains and It is 
a beautiful country. The grass is green 

. anrl the ground Is covered with wild 
I flowers. Panhanilln Baauty la my 
chum and abe ia a b*autjr, 8he ¡^tm

, other hand It shmild add materially to 
the biLslness. While son.e would have 
tfj d«»creaiie their herds, the rang» cat
tle need graillng up. nn>l by so doing 
and giving more attention to feeding. 
In the long ru n ‘a large Income would 
be realized with less capital Investe«! 
and less expense. A gootl many cattle 
men whom I have talke«] with are alive 
on tbto matter and readily admit Ui« 
fact.

now run In and out of Memphis the 
same os before the «lUarantine became 
efle«'tlve. D. ,M. MORGAN.
C. P. ft T. A., 700 Main 8t.. U«jr. tith, 

8L, Fort Worth, Texas.

Journal readers In writing to any 
of Its adv«:rtlsers would confer a favor 
by mantlonlng that the advertlsemont 
was seen ia Texas Stuck and Farm 
Jouraak -  '

T H E

Fecos Tailey i  lortbeastern
K A IL W A Y  COMPANY.

Tinte CsrJ ia KITert Derenber Ist, 1887.
CE KTSA L T IM I,

I .aTafFcot. Tfffftt. ilftUy «  r t r f f f t  »1
«*ll, N. ,̂ l . at fo t¿ m.

I.MTP RoffWf!!, K. M-, dall/at 9;$i a. m.t arrlvlagai 
l’aro«, 1 f«a«, at T :M m. i «•■»«ctlag vitk tba Tas»« fo 
J’acld« rallway for all p«lat« aertJi, aaatà, aaal aad weet 

Magr« tor l.laiola, Whltf Oaka as4 MofU laavaK«*« 
«eli Mvada/*, Wadtirtda/a aad FrUa/a al f iMa» m.

K. U. FAUl KNKB,0«MrAl Mmamt.
■ M r. t .  la
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T E X A S  ST O C K  A N D  F A IIM  JO U R N A L .

HAJ< A N T U I4 1 0 .

8m  Aatoalo ofBea o( Texas Stock aad Tam 
iMmal, (teres Uuildinir, SIA Malo Flau, 
«rure oar (risada are invited to call wksa in 
Iks city

• C. H. Beever of PearsaU, was here 
Wednrcday.

. Andy Armstrong, Jr., o f CotuIIa, was 
here Tuesday.

O/nna country, and if he ever gets good 
water on it will want to stock it, but 
just now he don’t think he needs any 
cattle.

R. E. Chew of CotuIIa, spent most i 
o f the week here.

J. D. Jackson of Alpine, spent Wed- 
I nesday in San Antonio.

H. J. Packingha.m of Pecos, 
In San Antonio this week.

Tlflited

W . J. T.ott o f Gojiad, spent Thanks- 
giTing in San Antonio.

J. C. Poulton of Kyle, a well to do 
feeder, was here Monday.

Green Davidson of this city, is back 
from  a trip down South.

George A. W right o f Palestine, feed
er and banker, spent Monday of this 
week here.

A. Vanhorn of Uvalde, was among 
the visiting cattleman registered at the 
Southern this week.

S. N. Fields of Gilmer, spent Friday 
Jn this city and went on West on a 
prospecting trip.

_____L
W. 0. Daugherty, the well known 

Prlo cmmty oattlesnan, spent Wednee- 
day in Ban Antxmlo.

J. M. Kincaid of Bahinal. was hem 
one day thta week; says his section is 
In very good rtiape.

,T. ML ChlttJm of San Antonio, ha« 
sold to W right & Kwmedy .“lOO three« 
and fours at Mathis.

W . D. CrawTord & Co., shlppcd IR 
loads o f steers to the Texarkana feed 
ptns the other Iday.

John O. Kenedy of Da Parra ranch, 
Cameron county. is spendlng a fcw 
days ln Ban Antonio.

.T. W. Denson of Granger, Wllliam/ion 
county, a prosperous stex’k farmer and 
feeder, spent a r«>rtlon of tlie week 
here; says he needs a few cattle to eat 
up the feed he hiis raised on hU ])lace 
this year. Ueside«, he want« and ex
pects to get In that way a very long 
price for the fefsl.

D. R. and Ned McCormick, well 
known San Antonio cattlemen, are Just 
back from a several months’ visit to 
the Indian Territory, where they Inul 
about GOOD young steer«. They rt iiort 
having sold out entirely and ¡u-e well 
plea«eil with the result of the st'anoii’« 
husinesK.

wrather has also been eold and dls- In jeopardy through trusting too mutdi . 
agrertible. I •** Providence for their feed supply. |

It is not supposed that rain now|Th y realize that with Che possibility j  
wfuild Ik- o f any benefit more than lo of a severe winter, in order to carr^y | 
possibly put a little more season in i  their animals through, they must give | 
the ground, and may, in fact, he Uaiu- j  them plenty of niitritiotis food and the [ 
aging to gruHH and eattle. : result Is that large nttantlties of hay,

______ I cotton seed and eotion seed prodtn ta,
THK SlTT'ATiON OP TlllC R.VNGKS. aiv now being iKtuglit by the ranch- 

The ratigns of a conshlerahle portion men.

OF-GRATITUDE.

Ike Pryor of this city, has bought 
of Moore & .lames of Ardmore, Indian

of Southwest Texas are in such a con 
dition, eatused by ilroiiih, that utiless 
the (¡itllemen provide winter feel 
for their slts-k the losses will he very 
heavy. The eo«l of fet rl «uflieient to 
etirry the eiitllt! through the winter 
would not exceed to %2S>U per
head, hut were It twice ns mittdi the 
saving of the stock would make the ex
penditure a good investment.

It might he necesstiry iii some*<a.-^es 
for owners of eattle to borrow money 
to buy th<! feed, hut the ( hoiee left them 
sei ins to Ik‘ either to liwi or to .sulnnlt 
to Itwses that will aggregate much

Terrllory, 1000 twos and llirees ¡U , ji,.,,, ,„.,.,.Ksary to can y
Iexceptionally gooti lot of cattle and in fa n  anyttiie doubt 

good condition. ’I'hcy a.rt̂  now located j ahould he? 
in the Otx»e rretervatlon and will he 
shipped to Cuba.

what I he choii'e

Petrry Ellis, a well known Kinney 
county ranchman, spent part of the 
week here; «ays his country Is as line | {'hat stVo or 1000 dViega will he in at

A FAIR FOR SOUTH TEXAS.
A meeting of the real e-date agents 

of South Texas Is scheduled to take 
j)Iaee at Houston, Dee. 7. It Is claimed

as split silk and cattle are all right. 
Perry looks prosperous. Is fueling good 
and probably would not sell out for 
less than $4 or |.G per head, even for 
«firing delivery.

Col. R. M. Collins of Decatur. Texas, 
known all over the Soiithweetem coun
try as the missionary of Texas Stock 
and Farm .Totimal, arrived In Sail An
tonio Monday, and sinee that lime has 
bee*n confined to hiti room at the 
Southern hotel with fever and grippe. 
The .Journal regret« this very much, 
but Is glad to say that Col. Collins is 
growing slowly better and will soon 
again begin hla misHionary lahoi-s.

Truxton Davidson, a prominent Vic- | 
toria cattleman, was here Saturday. ' sav«
Had just come ufi from Alice; refiorted 
a big rain around Alice and Corfius 
i ’ lirlsU, but says grass is very short and 
there Is not niiieh show of any tni- 
jirovi'ment; I'vcn the rain will not do 
much good, if any at all, lie also says

tendance, nnd is exciting londdcrable 
Interest. It promise«, in addillon lo a 
large attendance, to he pnxluctlvo of 
much good for this section of the slate. 
Among the subjects to bo hronidit up at 
that time, will l>e that of a South Tex
as fair and live stork exhlliit.

In this conneetion It will not come 
amlfis for San Antonio and the cattle
men to he well repre-sented and to work 
In the interests of the greatest live 
stock center of the Southwest. If such 
a fair and exhibit is to ho held, San 
Antonio Is the proper place for it and 
by all means the people of this section 
should innke a vigorous effort to serure 
the prize for ourselves. *

III mentioning this matter, the Kx- 
ind the Journal heartily 

joins it therein:
‘‘It will reifuire no argument to the 

stockmen of this seetlon to Indh ate to 
them that this Is pre-eminently the 
fdaee to make a sueeess of a great live 
stock exhibit and that lo  can y  siieli a 
show .away from its natural horn<* iu

P E ..Compbiîll o f Campbellton, was 
among tjie visiting cattlemen at the 
(kAithem Wednesday.

G. R. Nelaoin and R. H. Weller of 
Nnsquiz, Mex., csnie In the other day 
«ritti a dhipmeot of rattle.

that from Deeville to the coast tiie » i ¡  > i
ruin was much heavier titan from D ec-, Antonio to »j/>''«ton^ whĥ ^̂  ̂ un_- 
ville this way. |derstood to he a rival applicant for the

■•.Mi'Gee, Storey & Lauda will have 
on feed this year about 2200 head,

‘ 1.G00 of which will l>e fed In the pr-ns at 
Austin’ and 700 at Sew  I!raunf,e)s. I 
will ffs'd on my own Individual ac
count at San Marco.- alioiit 1000 ste rs.” 

.Mr. Storey went on ilown to Reevllle 
Monday afternoon and expecR'd to load 
out the I'ligh eattle \Vi dnesday and af
ter being through with lliat, expected ! 
to go on to Sweden to reecivc the eat- I 
lie liought from .1. ,\I. Dohie. Mr. Sto- i 
icy  Ukes a very Iiop'ful view of the 
feeder situation and says that unless ' 
hom thing (lultc .serious hapiiens that 
Texas meal cattle will meet good mar
kets and he doe.sn't expect to lose any
thing. He is especially sure that all 
extra good fed cattle will male money 

'and Is hanking heavily on the Colc- 
Í man-Fulton steers \yhich are now on 
j feed at Austin.
' Major Harry l.,aTiiia of New 
Braunfels is well known Ihrough- 
oiit the state as a most enter
prising husiness man and who eoin- 
hin H milling, both flour and cotton | 
se((l meal, with electric light and ire ; 
manufaeiiiring plants, and at the same | 
time feeds cattle and raises ffne stock, , 
is making for liiinself an envialde r-p- !

; atation as a'caftl© feeder. The major i 
not only believes in fattening aged I 
siiers tor market, hut also lielieves i 
there is nothing like wintering the j  
whole Iici’d. The major has recently I 
Iilaeed on feed at N w Braunfels 800 ! 
he;id of good aged steers and next 
week will have another lot of equal 
number come in. He is also re:<lhig 
near 1000 one and two-y(>ar-old steers 
on roughness ami says the feed for 
them will not cost to cxceui $2.')0 p r 
head nnd the steers will he $.-..00 more 
valuable as a result Ihereol, 'Ihe 
major has progressive ideas and also 
has the nerve to h-ick up liis judgment.

It. is not out of place, possibly, to 
filale just here, that- .Major Larda has 
some anilillions lo he known as a 
hre.'der of flne-hlomled cattle, and 
knows enougli to know that by grati
fying this nruhition lie lan at tile same 
time iner ase his inoonie. To this end 
he has for two years past been work-

No M aa-iiBo Happy as When He Knows
He Has Been Forever Rid of Disease.

*
These daily messages should bring joy to a sufferer from any chronic 
disease, for they tell him that 1 have a cure for those troubles which 
drugs never cure, which nothing ever cures, except Electricity. If you 
have tried everything else and failed, come to me. I will tell you why 
they all fail, and prove to you that I cure.

Grateful Words From a Fliysician.
Kaufman, Texas, Nov. 23rd, 1898.

Dr. A T. Sanden, Dallas, Texas.
My Dear Doctor;— The Electric Belt which I ordered from you for 

a patient of mine, living in this city, has given perfect satisfaction, and 
my patient says he would not take $100.00 for it and do without it. I 

am.greatly pleased with the results from your Belt Yours very truly, DR. S. A. MICHIE.

J

I cure by pouring Electric Life into your body It awakens dormant organs, 
nerves and muscles, iills them full of lite, full of streiigth It will cure you Call 
on me or send for my book about it, with prices, free. Consultation free.

A .  H . S a n d e n ,  D
OHicc Hours— 8 a m. to 0 p m. Evenings 7 to 8

285 Main St. 
alias, Tex.

Consultation free.

M R. Kenwnly of Aii.'tin, 
Imown cattleman and feerttn* 
Montlay In San Antonio.

a well 
«IM'nt

R. J. Jimning* of Peai-aall, nnd S. .1. 
BlccTter o f Kagrle Pnaa, hoih well known 
cattlemen, were here Tucmlay.

- HcnTy Kad« o f  FlorcBvllIc, visited in 
San Anionio  thi« w w k  and says I here 
hBKn't heCTi anything wet. down his way 
fhlB year.

W. T. Way of thl« city, has heen «lek 
Ihe past few dava, hiit sencls ilowii 
'.'Old thut he wlll Roon he on bis fei-t
¡i'',aiii, *

Oapt. D. S. Comb« of l.hls eity, and 
Ilia partner, .1. M. Kiuenid ef Sabinal, 
were here Friday to nieef 10. O. I.ih Ii 
artHeii of IVen.-i, to whom they have just 
sold and delivered their herd of ealllo 
near Hayniond. 'I'hey eoimled out near
ly 18,0(10 rattle and all -parlle.s lo  the 
dial'seem to he pleasi'd.

Ike T. Pryor of this eity, has return
ed from a husine«« trip to I.ardilo, 
where he received about -ion head o f 
oxen from K. Vis<-nya of 'Der. Mex , 
Thl ta* « nítle were .shlpiied to (iii'v - i.un 
lo Iv' embarked for Cuba. This will he 
Mr. Pryor’s last shiiuiient until Itie 
matter of dutie« Is sett led.

] honor, would he to give the projeei a Ing and oeeaslonnllv huvii'g a (Inc reg- 
I (lentil blow at the start. istr-red animal. In this wav he has

•In the first place It I« in this «eeflon , ori.glnated the nueleus of a fine h rd.

Plnk F,. Taylor of Alpliir, is spemi-^ 
lag a few dnys wifh Dr. Trexler al thè 
Southern. He reports the .Mpiiie eoini- 
fry In good eomliiion. |

.1. M. Dohie of M.ithls, weni down lo ; 
Porpus ( ’ hri.stl Stinday lo  detiver a ! 
buneh of horses l'eenntly sold hy bini lo • 
a buyer fon the Mexiran governmenl. |

- - - - - -  I
R. H. Moseloy and W. C. Wallace of - 

LIano, Btopped off foT a day bere Ibis 
w’eek. They were route to Mexico. | 
whero fhoy bave «ome eaitle inle.rest.s. i

--------------------------------------------------  I

A. S. Baylor, a well known Uvalde | 
county Rtoekiuan, was reeeiilly here, 
Mr. Baylor carried with him two |iho- : 
to;-: o f a hunch of luin' lu eil Augora ! 
goat.s iiild a sample of mohair of excel- ■ 
lent (piality and long staple. These 1 
pipits tieloiig lo  his .brother. George W. 
IiiA lor of Montell. The bunch consists 
of 110 head of pure bred Angoras, 
which were purchased from Mr. .1. ,S.  ̂
llairis of Oakley, Iilahoi. Mr, Harris’ 
original strs-k came from Asia about 
twenty years ago, and lliey have been j 
ki pi luire ever since. In t.liis hunch is 
one hilly which sheared 18 imunila of 
luelialr, twelve mouths’ clip.

Judge C. W. Bta.ndart of Kinney 
county, one, o f Bomthweet Texas’ most 
pTfwperouB sheepmen, spent a part of 
the week hare (wnd say« hi» seetlon of 
the country i« in fine shape.

Oapt. Jajnee H. Polk, live ntoek agent 
o f Ur« Bnnta Fa, paid his usual w<><'kly 
visit to thU d ty ; saj's hla road Is al
ways doing a gtiod business and that 
lie has no cause for complaint.

A. A. Hufstetler of Goldthwaite, a 
well known cattlonian. was here 
Thnreday and dose<I a trade with Cole
man ib Koerain for 700 long yearlings 
in Viciopla county at $17 per head.

C. J. Kemnedy of Sabinal, eame in 
from a trip north on (he futernatloual 
and Gne&t Northern last Monday ami 
went on home the same day. He «ays 
the live stoek interest« of his secHxm 
are in good shape.

( ’ . A. W’ aferman of this eity, 
sloek agent for the Iron Mountain, says 
he is willing to go on record as saying 
that there are now and soon w'ill lie 
more rattle on first feed In Texa» than 

j there ever was liefore. Be is faniiliar 
I v'itli nil the feeding iminls in Texas 
' and says they are one and all lilled full.
I In addition to thi«, tliere are also more 
I eattle being fed In the Territory. Ark- 
niisas and in f.ict all through tli-' South, 
than ever before. He does not vouch
safe the ean.se of this extra amount of 
feeding, hut says he just know.s that 
It is being done. i

H. K. Rea of San Antonio, live 
slock agent of the Uotlon Belt rail
way, who is probably as well posted as 
any one on the feeding business, ha-i 
compiled a list of the oil mills In 'I'ex- 
lus, with approximately Ihe number of 
cattle on feed or contracted to he fed 
at each; this list shows a total of about 
125,000 head of cattle in Texas alone

that Ihe greate.sf strides In the breed
ing of fine herds of cattle have» tieen 
made, and It would he Imposing an un- 
.lust burden upon the stockmen to re
quire them to carry their live stoi k ex
hibits so great a distiinee ami would re
sult in all probability In a ver.v light 
exhibit in that line. Where:is. if le Id 
In this illy  it Is eonfldently expert d 
that the llne.st live sloek »'Xhihil ever 
held in the state could he easily got to
gether here.

Tt would he one th.'it would comprise 
not only our own native and impo ted 
stock, hut (he owners of flue Oienls 
enulil he easily Indueed lo Import liere 
with th(> exiiedatton of rue ting the 

, Ti preseulallves of Ihe range eattle luis- 
IliiesH'and of tiiidlng an active mari-e‘ 
.am ong Iheni for their alis-k.
I Tt would he much easier for Soulli- 
east Tf'xas lo  bring luTe her e.xjilhit.s of 
fruits and vegatahles and produce gen
erally Ilian it would he for Southwest 

; Texas to take to Housloti her I vea .txk  
exhiliits and, after all. the livo lock 
»•xliiliil must he the foumlation in any 

, sureessfnl fair to lie held in Soatli 
' Texas.

"The matter is worthy of earne.st 
Ihoiight oil the part of our luisiness iii- 

j  terests as well as of the stockim n 
live them.selves.”

UKKDING NDT'KS AND OTHKR !
THINGS. j

llorae,' Slorey of San Marens, one nf 
Ihe best kiio'.vu and iiiosl sueerssful : 
calile freders in Ibis seetion of Ihe 
stati-, was iu San Antonio Monda.v i-n | 
route to Uve Oak county. wliére hi- 
was to reeeiv,' the feeding eattle re- 
eently piirehased hy him from Bat j 
l ’ugh of Ditiero. whieh were to he ; 
lilaecd on feed al .New Braiinfels ami

Finding such luisiness iirofltalilo as 
well as pleasant, am! knowing at Iho 
same lime that he wa.s doing his fel- 
lowmeii a service, has eomhiivd to 
cause him to do even more, so he has 
informed the Journal mao that on 
Tuesday last he had received a ship
ment of ninety head of Ihorouglilir il 
registered eattle. When the weather 
clears up and walking gels a little bet
ter the .loiirnal man intends going up 
to have a look at these animals. In 
the meanlinu' he will have to envy Ma
jor Lamia his giaul fortune in acquir
ing siieli a flue little herd.

U. E. Grinmaux of Nachitnehes, La., 
a prominent eattle f eiler. has been a 
\i.-itor in this city most of the pa-f 
week. Mr. Ilrinneaux. soim- month.-', 
sime, purchased liie Moore Ar .\Uo,ii 
three and four-year-old steers. h[h 1 
during his visit liei" received and 
shipj'ied Ihein out. He is well pleased 
with Ills purchase and also takes a very 
Ixqieful vie\v of the fcdling luisines.s. 
Says ho is sorry Hint the past season's 
luisiness was not more satisfactory in 
tly  Indian Territory, a* the same lime 
.says il could liave lieen much wor.se. 
He expects good meal eattle. whli h 
have heen e» i;noini<-nlly and proiier y 
fattened, to lu'inir good prices the com
ing season, notw iih ’ tamlim- the fact 
tliat there are a great many eat.l'e 
going on feed.

gTiTlTir
WAY.

W OM EN  used 
to think ’ ’ fe- 

n\ale diseases "  
could o n 1 y be 
treated after ‘To- 
c a I examina
tions”  by physi
cians. Dread of 
s u ch  treatment 
kept thousands of 
modest women 
silent about their 
suffering. Thein- 

_  troduction of
Wine of Cardul has now demon
strated that ifine-tenths of all the 
cases of menstrual disorders do 
not require a physician’s attention 
at all. 'The simple, pure

taken In the privacy of a v/oman’a 
own home insures quick relief and 
speedy cure. Women peed not 
hesitate now. Wine of Cardui re
quires no humiliating examina
tions for its adoption. It curesany 
disease that comes under the head 
of ‘ ‘female troubles” —disordered 
menses, falling of the v/omb, 
■‘whites,”  change of life. It makes 
women beautiful by making them 
well. It keeps them young by 
keeping them healthy. $1.00 at 
the drug store.

The Live Stock Market of St. Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS .

National Stock Yards,
Located at East St. l-ouis, 111., directly opposite the City of St. Louis.

Sliippeis should soe that theii Stock is billed diiectly to the 
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

C. C. KN O X, V ice President CHA8. T. JONES, Superintendent.
H . P. CHE8LEY, Gérerai Manager.

TrxB.s Representative: L ,. W . K R A K B ,  F o r - t  W o r - t H , T e x a s

G-EO S T A M E L Y N ,
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARE5, 
Kansas City. Mo.

"HOBT L. T A M B L Y N
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS 

Cast St Louis, Hi

TA M B L Y N  &  T A M B L Y N , .
L iv e  S t o c k  C o m m io s io n  M e r c h a n t s ,

For advice In cases reeulrlng special 
directions, address. Riving symptoms, Iho "Ladles' Advisory D-partment." 
The Chattanooca Medicine Co.. Chatta-. 
nouga, Tenn.
W . I. ADDISON, M .D., Cary, M iss., says:
“ I (ISO Wino of Cardui extensively in my pi acticoand And it a most e-xcelleDt 

preparation for female troubles."

cAtiDiJi

KAMSAS CITY, CHICAGO., ST. LOUIS.

S. T. WARE, Aptent.....................................................................AMARILLO, TEXAS
J .T . SPEA RS, A gent ................................................................... QU AN AH, TEXAS
A. J DAVIS, A gent ............................................................. GAINESVILLE, TEXAS

l£ e> tM h l i H h e c I  I S R S R .

^50 in Gold !
Will be Paid to  any Man or Woman.

rf(C‘

It romains for the .oploliratod firm o f physioions 
1(1 Hpr-riiiliets, Ur. Ilutliuwey dt C;)., (Kesulnr 

(inuluates fieifistered). to pluoo a genuinn l>u:.i-
arse prnpositiou Ixiforc tho public, whieh lias 
never been made hefore.

Wo airroo to tr.iut any perswm aAlictcd with any
Austin. While hero .Mr Stori-V oxditsh- chroniciiisoa.-reand euro them, furniehing modi ...1 i.iu .1..,.,., .... I i. ' ' cinesanil everythin« ni-c'«riiry for their ci.se. oii ll 111« \ l( ws on (ho fepiling liusilioss as , forfeit oLiO.UO in «ohl, providiu« the patient faith

Waltpr BilltaiCHley of Mathis, reUirn- 
ert Monday from a several months’ stay 
in the Indian Territory, where he has 
this year handled a good string of cnl- 
tle. He leiHirts a wtisfartory season's 
business, although many Territory me-n 
did not do so 'wolL

Frank B. James of Monclova, Mex., 
was here the ol.hw day en route home 
from a trip to Cuba; says he received 
enough encouragement to Indiioe him 
to ship a lot of rattle: has made his 
arrangements, therefore, to load at 
Galveston on Dec. 1.

follows:
"There will he ii great deal more 

f oiling done this >'iar than we had 
any Idea of sixty days ago. This is due 
largely to the dry weather tliat lias 
pipvailod Ihrougliout the fall, which 
has indticed !i great many ranehmen 
to go into the feeding hu.sincss. pre
ferring to put their feeders on full 
fp('d.for the market rather ihnii to go 

. . .  . , J expense of rough feeding them
nnd does not Inelude any of tlie lerrl, tllrougli the winior or suhjectilng them
tory, Arkansas or Ijonlsiana mills. 
This tnforniation Is probably as nt-arly 
eorreet and aecurute as can he given, 
and wlll give a good ide.i o f how lo Ag- 
ure the cattle h-edlng busine«.s for the 
season.

to thi- ilaiigrr of severe losses through 
the lack of sullleient range lo  carry 
them through.

"The dry weather has another effeet 
'which is doubtless proving quite a stir- 
lu'lse to a good many who. (>arly in 
tho season, claimed that t'hls section 
WHS denuded of f*'i>dtiig slock. What 
1 refer to Is that it has brought into 
the market a huge amount of feeding 
stock that wo did not know wiis in Hie 
country. But ranehmen, on account of

Ed CorkUl, tho wall known Duval 
Bounty caUlomau. spent Bundo}’ in San 
Antonio, and took Monday’s train for 
Kerrville to visit home for a few days. 
Mr. Coj'kill says cattle will winter ver.v 
well in his section and he thinks the 
business le all right-'

E. B. liOigh of Chicago, and Geo. T.. 
Leigh of Kerr county, who own -the 
famous Ptoiieleigh r,anch. spent a por- 

■ tlon of the we'»k In thi» city. These 
gentlemen are enthusiastic breeders of 
Brown Bwls-s eattle and are making a 
great success of it.

W. II. Wentworth of Karney, Gon
zales county, called at the Journal of- 
flee Saturday nnd exhildled a snmitle of 
the Egyptian cotton raised by him and 
which he had on exhibition at the Dal
las Fair. The writer don’t know quite ; the scarcity of grass nnd prf.vaillng dry 
all nlmut cotton, hut from what Mr. ' weather, have cleaned up thi-lr pas- 
Wentworth said lo him, nnd from l l ie !t '" ‘P8 w'lh the result that Ihe offerings 
fpstlmony of ofhers who were pi-esent,' ¡"’e largely In e.xcess o f what wa-s ex- 
he thinks that when he goes lo  grow ing' pof'tcd.
cotton he will use nothing else hut the' notiee. too, a disposition on the 
Kgj’ptian. Mr. Wentworth makes a spe- ' PA-vt of ranchmen to lay in a winter 
clnlty of growing only fine kinds of c o t - ! t't'PP'y forage for their sloek.

The Wost Successful,
The M ost P rogressive,

The M ost S k illfu l,
The M ost Experienced

fully follows troatraont iin<l din'ctioue» and the 
I case \i a curablo ono.
i Thin offor is plain, nod them is no catch to it; 
t and furthormoro, (liootfer is ffoed and l̂io mono) 
p(«rfectly safe because wo oro tinancially rospon- sible.

Dr. )l8thawfty&ro.*& 
ez)H*rience duriiiK tho last 2Uyoc;r8 ha.v proved 
tho fact tlial they have 
cu red  tbouBunds o f 
cases where other dec
tors bnvo failed, and Phvsicions and 'peoiwllstH hi liic United State« thia warrants thorn in hi Uie 8U'’oossfiu treuimeiii of «Nervous ;uid xnaki^ this remarks ] elicn«e diseiispH.
bio offer. All pfTsons All btood disoiisc* ^ucceswfullv treated 
whoaroBufforinfffrom Syphllhle poi.M»n removed from Uic svstem 
any chnmic diu(»aro, wUhom m»rcnr.v. Npw Rc.storat!ve Treat» 
have now an opp<»rtn- mmt for l<*kS of Vital Powe.*. Persons iinnblo nity to tout ibo treat- to v sit us ruu.v be troaunl ui homo by oorros. 
mont of the acknow» iHindenre. All communications coihUlciui»]. 
lodiired leading nhysi- ( nil, nr send history oi your cuac. Pi ivuie 
cinneandspecialiflteof Hp«Hr}»l and Nervoug dlneases. Semloai this country, with an Wcoknoss. SperniAiurrhea. iriipoleney. 8yph- 
absolute surety of be» IM.s Gonorrhea. (Jleet. Varicocele, Stricture, mg cored. Special dh eie.. ttermnncnily etire«!. 
aaaats, auch aa catarrh, \ Married men, or those entering on that happy 
blood polaon.vutakneai j life, aware of physical debility, quickly u.v 

M men and women which affect the delicata oroanaand private dUeatei of ail kinds, rhaumatitm. i A fHendly letter or mil may save you future, Itricture, varicocele, rupture, female troubles, I «bftcnng and shome, and add golden years lo  ̂
akin „arupil.Qns, ulcers, kidnay and urinary dl* i Ido. aaaeea, ilvar and stemoch dlfllcultlos, liquor. Address or rail on 
opium and morphine habits, or âny ̂ chronic ' 
dUeaaa. Onr treatment can do ^  
iindor our diroctions. or. we wi,. 
road fare and hotel bill toall who prefer to come 
to onr office for treatment« if wa fail torura. Wc have the best of ftnancial and profeaeional refrf' encea and transact our baeinean on a strictly 
professional basiff. promising nothing but wliat 
we ewn fulfill. We do i$ot t^lieve inaoyof the

A ,

it>u ■ • .  .
g

G eueral OonimisKloQ M erchants, 1<I4K M arket 8 t , D enver, CoL

VvF HANDLE ALL KINDS OF FA M P iODUCTS,
Poultry, KtrgA, Butter. Berries, Fruits, Vrsretab'es. B E 'iT  IW A R K R T  V A L IJ B g  real'red 
at earliest po^sil>lo momer t. » « K y i lT r  l«OH A ftD K D  as soon as goods are sold.
Keferenccs^Co.orado N a t ’n’l Bunk. Denver Mercantile Ageocies, Express Compaoic«.

ESTABLISH KD i m  INCORPORATED 180J

HYNES BUGGY COM PANY,
B U IL D E R  O F

Fine Carriages, Buggies and Harness,
Q U N C V , I I I .

The abovft cut givoA a general idea of the OricinRl 
i'onoord Bugety. $o w«!l known among tho atocUmm.
Three other styles of ('oucordt aud in three different 
Aize«. I'gbt. medium and henry, and n general line of 
all tho latest styles of CarriBg>s and Baggios 

For particuiarg and prlCt»«, write

T SI.T aiviiruniL Iäi“,fe!‘siiDrs. Betts & Betts,o prefer to come '
to onr olhce for trontinent. if we fall torure. We

ton and soems pspoclally proud of his 
Fgyplian.wl'Jrh ho has now I»o<>n grow 
ing for four years. Ho says that to ha 
«ucTPSHftil with it, it must 1h> Kluiicd 
with tho roller gin, as the saw gin trnrs 
It up; he also says that if farmers 
■vould only leallze how much diffeiruce 
l.s made In the way rotton is gathered, 
handled and ginned that they would 
g!iln$5hy it Speaking of the boil we,-vl|.

against possible contin.gpiieles, lo  a de
gree hitherto nnkno'wn' In this seetlon. 
This Is tndlentive of the fact that our 
slo<'k growers realize, more than for
merly, the necessity of carrying their 
.-dork through the winter in gcxid con
dition nnd tt Is also Indicative of the 
Improved eharncter of the stock In the 
Southwest.

"Most o f onr ranchmen now have 
their homo herds graded up to a point

Mr. Wentworth says he is satisAed that ; they represent such large vaine
Ihe pest has oome to this section to 
stay and that the only way he sees to 
avoid It Is to move further north. He 
contemplates moving to Hill or John
son eounty, as he don’t think the wee
vil will come there.A. D. McGehee of San Mareo«, was

here W'ednesday and on that day sold | ---------
to Major Harry lAnda of New Bra.nn-1 R.\TN IN THE BOUTHW’ RBT. 
fois, 800 hegd of three ."ind fonr-.vear- J hnnksglTinE day wltnesned another 
old steers near MUIet at alxmt $20 I good rain over a large area of dronth- 
and $24. Mr. McGehee says he’s glad U> atrlcken country In Southwest Texas.

that they cannot afford to place them

be back from the Territory and pro- 
pi ses to slay at home for awhile now.

J. C. Perr.T of Saa Angelo, a promi
nent cattleman, spent part of the week 
In San Aninnio; says his section l.i 
fairly well anpplied with old grass, but 
that water U rather scarce. He has 
}u«t eompUted a »e>w pasture In the

Report« coming from Beevllle, Cor- ! 
pus Christl, Alice and other points ' 
where the drouth has prevailed U-r j 
memths are to the effect that heavy I 
rains have fallen. I

At San Antonio thei e ha« lieen no i 
rain to speak of, though for three ei i 
four days a slow .drUilIng rain has | 
conllBued without interruption. The

PEACE
VERSUS

PAIN
W’ e  have peace, and thoea 

who are sorely athicted with

NEURALGIA
will have peace from  pain and 

a  perfect cure hy using

ST. JACOBS OIL

tree pr.M rlptl.n ,, Irse cure, frm sam pleor ( :.O.D, 
framlii, but think ft in b « 4  in th s « id  to be hnn- 
e.t with our pationte tVrite us t.-day; don't cie- 
lay.

W . have carerully preiiared Hjmptom Blank. 
No 1, for men; No. '2, for women; No. 3, for »kin 
disewee; No. 4, for catarrh, and now 64 pn»¡. 
bookl.t which we will Mmd F r*. to a ll who really 
dou r, tm thful ioformation aboat their condi
tion. t :all or addreee.

; UK. HATH VW.kY 4  CO..
I '<JO0 AUmu FUui, timi Antoota, ,
I fteotiuQ this papar.

YOU CAN M A K E BIC M O NEY
kXHiaimu(»( K noxncim I,

QIMfiRAfHOrNfiNC 
‘ AlliNQ MACHINt

In Ithlls,keews *114 rkRiTkR«, lllftlka, 
UsIbcs, it llHltl«, Il 

plAp U iMhal#«
ryrfpyflf W«*«
$M •tthMira, III« ^Uao,

I th* ««1^. ta ÍNFl
MtyihtMf. A W«n4wr mm m----jsakwp m A •• m !>••• AN

WNktr, pIlAwr GT Uisln»viu«l, »»FoyliM 
•^f*^**«»«* •••. **». rONPUCTK WTF1T n|r of
Txlklng MA4'hlcr wUh automaMc i$|>rln$r motor, II mn- 

««ikhtr rofcitfA trTf» t1ta«trAtp<l Ajvrrtbiifiic ‘ ----------------.. i “L ■ —— ”” —•—kina
'**'• f*$ i l B .a s .  M >si.rLXtk,i,•hIM ru  -em l# II u .  .« k b , » .. .«  ,«1 W ll( |a ,|

aiifrUmp. r«l (hit «4. eM  f*r «f fir«-
■èspAswM. wlthroptesof hnnNrr’fl« of
«monJalA from ppopla who aro maklnir hnndretta of 
dtHlikrr wlih naraxhiblUoB natflU. AbPK>JI8.
S E A R S , R O E B U C K  à C O ., (In c.) Chicago, III.

ÎI29 17tli St., corner Curtis, 
Denver, Colo,

Hynes Buggy Co.,
QUINCY. ILLINOIS. No. 56. UpRular Oonrord BoRgy.

. PERFECT FARM FENCE
(*f boft ijotiltly annealed g av lan iir fl *‘ *cl wIrt. T o r  

AND BOTTOM WIRES NO. i». .ALL OTHER WtMEft N o .lL  
AV>; r a x  THE BTRONOKRT KTAV 
\ k iR K ln a u v  w oven -w ire fcaro 
oil the mark.*!— IlENf R m»»re  
HTRBNt.TH AND Ut RAHTMTV.

;,V''ii.oop KnotpafeTited.) iMfoviPEa rKREErr
EXPANSION and I’O.NTRA'TION 
and keepr it tigtit at a ll feinprr- 
aturr«. O »irl..i»op  K n o t  being 
iinK ortn lr distributed throngb-

T hc M esh Aaouno T mc Pan e l  
S h o w s  Ho w  T he Fcncc Is  Ma d e .'

out EACH FOOT o r  FENCE. U. In effect, the same a« piaelnx O M  co t í, of a k p ir al  ki’ W no 
InrtK R YE ooT THRorOHolT TRE ENTIRE l.tSATIf OE EENf’R. BKSiÍ)k>i r.RK.XTi.Y 
STKKNGTIIKN IN<4 IT. i>ur I.ooE K NaTX make the (enee plain It risible and impossible 
foraTAY WIRE to M.n* or g i v i . It Is IlOO TIG H T and BTI.L »TRO.S’ G. W ill turn all 
kinds of stock without injuring them.

Wliere we have no agrtifs a liberal discount will be giren on Introdiirtory order.
PHTSBLU« WOVEN’ WIRE KENCE CO..

\  P lT T S H lJ K i« , F A

OÜR l.OOP KNOT.

Stock Ranch at a Barpin.
F or aert* » lo ck  raitrb, nnrthoaAt

I.ib«>rty co u n t ) , at h harirHin. A lto  ft (00 norcp 
iirnr UalTO*t»»n Bay fron t, $n.00 |>or acr-». 3090 
fii-rCN Wtthiii .• o f  ('fatlvraaoD, w ith  tow n eitt* 
on railroutl. .*K) pet* cco^  r h r . ip 'r  than adjiiininff 
r r e p e r lj .  ^ a s h  L  L u c k c l ,

QaWoatoii nnd Hon.Ntt n, Texan

Excelsior Black Leg Vaccine
It* the only originai, one Inoculation Vaccine in sucreatful nee in the United Statea 
or Kurop*. Is thorou^bly tenred by netnal n«e in tene of thousands of instane#«.
TVe challenre the world for resuit« or testimoniala.

FOR IN S T R U M  .N T S , V A C C IN E  OR IN F O R M A T IO N , A P P L Y  TO

EXCELSIOR LABORATORY, Colorado, Texa.s

W. B. Ha r b is o k , Treat. 

Ineorporated 1817.

K. B. nARRoi.n, Pret. OlO. Steon#, V. Pre* Frank W. Bennitt , Aec e

Capital ir.i.nno. FORT W O R TH  IRON W O R K S CO.,
PORT WORTH. TKXAR.

F oundera and n a ch in l#ta  an d jM anufactnrem  o f

Eorse Powers and PnmpiiK Jicks. and tlie Fort Wortli Well GrillioK NacliiDe.
A L L  K i n d «  o r  M ACHIHriCM Y K K P A IK K D .

C>«TEr«(ltil8 tiH'b««-, admU^ioatlrketi* aihI iiwtretothm _ _  
•ok wltk adele« about makloa etiimReiiiant«. kecurinir

U ’ F m a k e MX  i.KN OF bTtH K .M.VRKSfer hor« 
oattle, h«r*e« and »beep .M«o LK(4 R.AND.N far 

pviiltry We make more animal mark» tlian any Arm 1« 
We Vnlted Nttt«« aad eeil them per o-M  ibeaper than 

• nyeae else. >end for rirrn'.ar a«il priee«.
K H. H C K C H  A C*0., 

1 7 8  ItflrhlRmn 8t.« C b tr a fo . I ll

When You Write
H hen w riting advertlwerw pieuse 

I n ie a tlo «  the Texan b lo c k  aad Farm 
Jou rn a l.

to »dT»rti»»r... »Iwar» »ay ron 
«BW »<l»i>r '.l  u v 't  in TPXAS 
STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL

ESTEY
M*ntion th l, paper.

T > T  a  X T S ^ C !  Ar« »tricti» fl»»t-eIa»B and eoBbino ALL O r  
X  l  A i N  V j I S  THK F I X M T  gP A L IT IK S whirh ar« n «e « ,- 

»•ry in n perfrat Piaaix Kater l ^ t g l i t  nad 
Orand Piano» exe-l la deliabtfal toae, »operior rlbraaoiybaaatr  
of »tjle  and Anub and araat durabUitr.
C ^ C aU tlocn e maiiad fraa to aur addrew.

THE ESTEY COMPANY,
916 Olive St., St. Louis. Mo

GAUfSSTON .

1 Ípí*S«l6Si(ulrÍÍ»»»«a òa «y**- 
1 t e « 5 S w

Itv. \ Mitta m-, fmiSk Ibafth b«MM 1
RookaMáfood boari (
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i TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOUHNAL.

i

D A L L A S .

SallM «Sce oL Tazas Sktek and Fam Jour- 
..psl, 812 Mala 8t., where our friends are ta- 
»tied to call when in the city. ____ _______

F. F. Fisher, a stockman o í Wazaha- 
chle, was in Dallas Monday.

Col. John Peter Smith 9! Fort Worth, 
mas in the city Wednesday.

Col. S. E. Moae, a banker and cattle
man of Cleburne, was in Dallas Satur
day. >.

Ing started a partial growth, which elation Friday night for the enjoy- country. Many of all industries will  ̂ will be accepted, but owners can enter 
died, leaving so bad a stand that many ment of the Fair visitors was one o f be seeking to learn for themselves as many above that number as they 
will plow up the land and put it in the greatest society events of the se i- i what opportunities are offered here, choose.
oats. In some fields the seed did not son and every one had a grand, good ] The co-operation of the real estate men All cattle entered In competition for 
sprout at all until after the recent rain. time. The society set from the dtff r-1 in publishing to the world the induce-! prizes must remain on exhibition nn- 
TTie wheat started thus has made a ent towns adjoining Palestine were nients to Investment and im m igration' til awarding of prizes by the judges, 
good stand. Mr. Majors says that out and they all say it was the b e s t , \shich the varied resource« of Texas i f  gold during the days of ex'hlbltlon, 
about Howe, and extending east and dance they have attended in a long 1 offer can effect much good.
south, the hog cholera is killing a great time. ' -------------------------
many hogs. Mr. Majors will take a lot Now let the people of Palestine and NATIONAL LIVE STOCK ASSOCIA

Grove’sTasttless GhillTonic
of yearling cattle with him to his new 1 Anderson county put their shoulders to 
home in Parker county and will com-  ̂the wheel and make next year's Fair 
bine some stock raising with his fa rm -: better than this, 
ing. j M. E. HINDMAN.

Tyler, Tex., Nov. 21, 1898.

TION
The Journal has received from SeC' 

retary John W. Springer the announce 
ment of the second annual m rct'ng of as required for fat slock exhibition

they must be subject to delivery after 
close of competition.

CatUe will be judged on the basis of 
their merits as beef-makers. Quality, ' 
breeding, color and condition will be ' 
consldeirod. but cattle need not be fat

m

m
At the banquet given to Governor

.  ^  ooitip enme into ' Sayers by the business men of A JOURNAL MAN IN TROUBLE.
Four cars of 8 ° ^  ■ from Mona- Dallas Saturday evening there waa no Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal;

Dallas Wednesday, snippe w'ord of politics uttered. All the On my way out I stopped over night In his circular letter Secretary Spiing-
han Wells. ____  | speeches were upon Industrial subjects with a farmer down on the line of er says:

i in which Texas

the National Live Stock Association, 
to be held at Denver. Colorado, Janu
ary 24, 25, 26 and 27, 1899. This is ex
pected to be a most Important meeting.

T a xfpPpii a merchant and cattle-^*“  interest. Hood and Krath counties. Next morn- ‘■Among the propositions which have
waHn T ex L  was in Dallas ‘ ‘The Cattle Industry and Cattlemen of ing he bantered me to trade for my b^en referred to this association, and __ .

man of t.oioraao, le * « ,.  Texas.”  was the subject o f a short horses. Said he had the finest pair of ; .^.hich the convention will be asked to ' jorlty of the board of judges w ill be
 ̂speech by Jefferson D. Childs of San steers In all Texas and dead marches; either endorse or condemn, are: The necessary to make a judgment.

ses awarded will l)e paid In 
the trea.surer of the committee

era ana cameuieu ui l and a brief but most interesting address him if I could better myself I was a l - ! n n p p  nf n n  ovhtl^it f i f  A m p r l, .n n  ! fin  ni-rnngcments on the clOSe of the

There will be five judges, selected as 
follows: Three to l>e named by the
committee on arrangements, and these , 
thrt'e to select the other two judges, | 
no person In any way Interested, di- | 
voctly or Indirectly, in the stock exhl- j 
hit. nor any live stock commission man. I 
being qualified to act as judge. A ma-

Thursday.
T ir nv onrt q W  Eastln bank- ' Antonio; Hon. Barnett T. Gibbs gave that they were gentle as cals and would enactment of a uniform bounty law in I Ail pur 

D .  L .  K n o x  ana D '  , were entertaining talk on ‘ ‘The U os.”  work any way or anywhere. I told each State and tcrritoir; the import-| cash hy tl
^  « ,1 a V ^  i and a brief but most interesting address him if I could better myself I was a l - ! ance of an exhibit of American stock on arrant

D s l la f i  i n u r s a a y .  ! h v M r  T i^ n r v  iPiivp ffrvTkH flH vInp t n  ^ -a v a  ra n H v  fr\r a trnH a H a arm n h m l i -  wrxiXiX. zi. . ^

M A K E S  
] W / I D R E H ]
P B U T ,

M i

in Dallas Thursday.

F. S. Jackson, a ].,tmestone county 
cattleman, was in Dallas with cattle 
Tuesday, shipped from Groesbeck.

Mr. Claude Holland, who travels
through South Texas for the San An- | J^i^he'Texas'state FaR and Thc'bene 
tonlo Express, spent his Thanksgiving 
holiday in Dallas.

Bert Simpson of Colorado, shipped
500 head of sheep to D®"“ ® most Important In a state produc-
which were sold at the Centra t . jpg gyeh vast quantities of raw mate-
yards at good prices.

by Mr. Henry Exall gave good advice to ways ready for a trade. He soon had 
Texas farmers and sjockmen In con- the steers In the lot; they were nice 
nectlon with facts illustrating the black muleys, fat and sleek. He told 
wonderful development of home and me they would not bite, kick or horn 
foreign trade in harness horses and the me and had no l>ad hablts-And would
profits In their production. Mr. Syd- not jump fences and would live on very
ney Smith showed the splendid work little feed if I would give them a

chance to rustle for themselves. We recent order o f the government »citing 
fits to the entire state and to all classes soon made a deal.^he giving me Ilf- aside certain tracts or lands in West-
resulting from it. Mr. James More- teen dollars to boot.  ̂We soon had f ’ c I <>rii states and territories as forest n -

harness on them and hooked to the ' 
buggy. I was proud of my trade. I 
laughed in my sleeve as I drove off, to 
tlilnk what a gowl advertisement It

at the Paris exposition in 1900; the 
passage of a law by congress prohibit
ing the importation of breeding ani
mals, physically unsound: the mat
ter of terminal charges at the Chicago 
market; the extension of the twenty- 
eight hour law; the revocation of the

ney’s subject was "H ow Shall We Get 
the Balance of Trade In our Favor?”

competition.
Judgments will be announced on Fri

day. January 27. and cattle may bo , 
then disposed of ncconllng to the do- j 
sires of tlie owner. I'T-lday, .lanuavy ! 
27, will he set apart as general sales ' 
day for the cattle in comi)etition. |

Cattle for competition* sliould V.e j 
shipped so as to arrive not later tlinn ' 
Monday. January 23, and no cattle for ' 
exhiblthm will be acceiitcd after 12 ’ 
o'clock noon. January 24. finlcss sat-

J. B. Slaughter of Fort Worth, .had 
about 120 head of cattle at Thomafl & 
Runnels’ Stock Yaras Wednesday, 
shipped from Colorado.

Col. W. O. Crush, general pa.ssenger 
and ticket agent of the Missouri, Kan
sas and Texas railway, returned W'od- 
nesday from a business trip to S t 
Louis.

rial as Texas. The occasion was inter- would be for me In the Journal work 
csting and significant, and it may be Yes, It was no trouble to get men to
said to indicate the fact that the time 
has come when in the administration 
of state affairs In Texas the pollt'cian 
"is  not in It”  so much as the business 
man and the producer.

halt in the road or to get them out 
from their work anywh<fe. They 
would come on the trot to see Jim and 
George (my steers’ names). «

All went lovely until last night and 
this morning. Last night I halted here 
at this house and asked the landlord if 
I could spend the night with him. He 
replied that he could not take me In,

servos, and the extension of the feed- 
j In-transit privileges to points east of
I the Missouri river, and'the question of ' i.sfactory evidence is given of unusual 
i ceding arid lands to tlm Slates. Bo- ' delay by railroads whlio lii transit. All 

sides these, many subjects of the ut- | entries must he in tlic hands of the 
I most importance to raisers, ft>eders. ; secretary by January 16. |
breeders and dealers in live stock will I In addition to the list o f cash prizes 

1 bo discussed in papers edited by tlie i offered by the committee It Is expected
thinkers In the I ’ nitedmost able 

States.
“ The citizens of Denver, whoso 

guests we will be on this occasion, are 
making extensive prepurnllons 
for a most interesting meeting. Plans 
have l>oen made and are now lieing

Judge M. Surratt of Waco, who for  ̂ ...... .... ..........
merly owned and managed a large cat- ^ook"brck*’ to " lT  and *say with glad 
tie ranch on the Plains near the line jj- most successful
of New Mexico, was a visitor to Dallas three.
Wednesday. 1 .pjjg members of the Fair association

7" , i gave their entire time to making the
W. M. C. Hill o f Dallas county, yjgjjors feel at home and have a good 

formerly postmaster In the city of Dal
las, will be appointed financial agent 
for the penitentiaries by Maj. Jos. D.
Payers after his inauguration aa gov
ernor of 'I'exas.

Those interested In the Shorthorn 
blood are requested to rt'ad to-day’s 1

THE PAIvESTINE FAIR.
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

The third annual meeting o f the Pal
estine Fair and Agricultural assocla- as ^ m e  of his family were grunting a 
tlon Is now In the past but the citizens little and were liable to be grunting 
o f Palestine and Artderson county can a great deal worse before morolng. It

was almost dark. He pointed to a lit
tle grove of trees about 75 yards away 
and said I could camp there if I liked, 
and he would sell me some feed and 
some cold grub for myi-elf. I told him 
I had a big lunch in the buggy and a 

time. : few cotton seed for Jim and George. I
The grounds are located about 2Ms ’ soon struck camp and fed my steers .a 

miles northwest of the city. The track handfull of cotton seed apiece. 1 deter- 
is made of red clay and is very fast, mined I would not buy a nickles worth ! to s<h! wliaT the W esri
The stables are in good shape and from him. Got out my wagon sheet improving the herds '
everything was arranged to pleare the and bed o.uilt, laid my hat. coat, vest i n j i , . a , . p  t,,gi pxhll.itlon wlli 
eye. and pants in front of my buggy to keep j,p  ̂ h>ige success in every wav. and it

The Fair opened last Wednesday 1 his loose hogs from tearing them up

Ing the convention. This will lie one 
of the most novel and instructive exlii- 
bitions for rnitlemen, in all hninches 
of Industry, ever held. The cattle for 
exhiliitlon will only he arcepted In car 
load lots, and will come from nil sec
tions of the WesA It will offer an op
portunity for the Western range lireed- 
er to sliow what lie has licen doing.

llia.t there wHl be a number of special 
t'rizes on tlie samo kinds of cattle 
which will be made public later.

Pot's letter is altogether too sensl-; 
Me for the silly name she signs, l 'o  • 
me names Indicate character, tlierefore 
one should be careful In selecting a i 
name. 1

Only the Irony o f Greenhorn’s name 
makes me forgive him. Is It im^siiile

O I J R I S C I

Chills, Malaria a n d  Biliousness
DELIGHTFUL TO TAK E.

“ N O  O U R E ,  N O
Im  $%%mt i f o u c l  <c>i* ,A .c lx z lta a  e

Paris Medicine Co.,

W A R R A N T E D .

R A Y . "
i«i F u r  c : i . x l l < a r e n .

Galatia, III., Nov. 1«, 1691»

and to the feeder and deaii'r an oppor- | " 'o s e  showing stroiigtli aiidi cliarncler.

(Teiilleinen:—We sold last year 600 bottles o f GROVE’S TASTELESS CHI 
he thinks my picture roiild take the TOSIU and have bouglit .4 gross already this y»at. In nil our experience 
place of Iron ’fon ic? Yes, the House- years in tlie drug liuslues.s, have never sold an article that gave such unlvera 
hold should have two pages. We h a v e  | as your Tonic. Yours Truly,
enough letters to fill them. i

Blue Eye’s letter would iiidteate th a t! 
she was sennible enougli to have e lios -, 
en a better name lad me say again 
he earefiil In choosing names. Sele t 1

ABNEY, CARK A  CXX

PRICE, 5 0  CENTS.

advertisement of Tom Hoben, „nder very favorable circura-' during the night. I was soon In the
Montague rounty, who has for sale 12 gtajjpeg q-ije weather was warm and dream-land, and had many visions dnr- 
high grade Shorthorn byll calves, long jj^e crowd was fair and the Ing the night «ef hot coffee, .;am and
ages. Go and see them if you want to  ̂ piping flne. Each day ushered to pumpkin pies.
buy good blood. ■« , jjjg ground larger crowds, and everyone When I awoke It was broad daylight.

1 that attended went awav well pleased. The—dadgnsted steers had chawfd the
John L. Wilson of Denton, Texas, praising the Fair association and halter straps In two, eat up my gorsl

advertises In the Journal tOrday 30 Palestine for getting up such a good e x - ! straw hat,* coat, vest and pants, money 
high grade Shorthorn calves and year- , hihition. and all. and had got Into the man's
ling bulls which he wishes to sell, all The poultry exhibit was small but yard. 1 heard a terrible racket up to 
of them rede and In flne condition, good, slrowing some of the finest stock
This Is an opportunity which slock- ¡n Texas and the South. The swine
men wishing to improve their cattle, exhiblf, was as follows; 
should not neglect. I Berkshire, owned by H. R. Deitz of

V ards the house and I0 and behold 1 
saw Jim and George coming at full 
speed with their tails over their hack.s, 
bawling every jump. They din not

I Palestine. His herd was, headed by , stop for fen^e or anything else—just

should i)rove an additional uttraitlon 
to members” j

This exhibition of shockers and feed- | 
ers will l)c held at the Union Sh)ck ‘ 
Yards during the sitting of the conven- I 
tlon. The entries will he classified In 
three divisions. In Division No. 1 will 
be natives of Noithern Sl.ates. Color
ado. Wyoming. Uiah, Idaho. Nevada, 
Oregon, Washington, Montana and 
California. In Division No 2 will ti” 
natives of Southern Statoi and terri- ; 
lories, Texas, New Mexico and Ar
izona. In Division No. 3 will be na
tives of Colorado only. Slock entered 
in any of these divisions may eompel,«

Any of tlie impn>v<>d breeds nf swine 
known in Texas will In'Iter ttie ordi
nary slock. G<U tlie hoar of the breed 
you like best whelhcr Polaiitl-Clilna., 
Berkshire or any oilier 1in>ed. hut be 
sure that he is purc-lired.

Souflicru Business College,
T he leiiiTiia e c l ie o ln f  eom m srce  in ihn W eil,

{ F or full p a rlic iilitri udtlrnr»,
PnilUuni zutrMleiil Hndrond fare paid, 

J I. LAWltHHCK, M cratarf.

SUCCE4SFUL PHVSICIAN3.
We licartlly lecommend I)r. Ilallm- 

way A Co.. o f  l’O!) Ahuiio IMaza, San 
Antotiio. 'l'cx., ,iH lieing pertccily re- 
liahle and reninrkably successíul In Ihn 
treatment ot chronlc disenses of mea 
nnd women. T'hey cure wliere olher.l 
fail. Oiir rcaders, If in necd o f  medic
al help shoiiW cerfainly wriln Ihesn 
cminent doilors  and yon wlll recelve a 
frcuj and expert opinión o f  your case

Hermann H. Heiser,
I I 10 l*U)Dror SnddiA and Hiirnu»^ Firm of (Colorado« 

M(uitifactutf>r nf th* CAleliratHil

H. H. HEISER
Stockmen’s Saddles-

Send lorT'nl .vloane Penver Coinrad-i. I ’ .  O  H o x ,  U » .

Ity return mail wlllioiit cost; I Ids cer I
IMr. John E. Bailey, manager of tli« 1 Black Bess, eight months old. run right through it. I railed them > ''7 «  dlvuvlmis may eonipei.B ,„(n|y j„ ,j,p right way to do hiisiiiess.

Galveston W harf company, and Mel). | E.s.sex swine, owned by B. F. R og -j lmidl.v, ".su-uek. sii-uek. su-uck ”  but for ''« in e  mini They guarantee' their cures. W iilo
Robinson, chief grain inspector at th e ! ers o f Elmwood Stock Farm, Palestine, 'th e y  would not “ su-uck”  worth a cent. ''OUhern and touuioru - ta es shall tbcm to-day. 
port of Galveston, had a meeting In were in fine shape and he won the fo l- jT h e  proprietor soon made his appear- 

,thle city Monday with Mr. J. P. Har- lowing prizes; First best boar any age, ance on the front gallery. 1 called to 
risen of Sherman, president, and E. H. first best sow any age, and first b e s t , him to come to my relief. When I re-
Crenshaw. secretary of the Texas Grain 
Dealers’ Association, to arrange for 
transportation o f the grain dealers to 
and from their meeting at Galveston 
December 4. ,

A telegram to the Journal from Prof. 
J. H. Connell, director of the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station and 
president of the Texas Dairymen’s As
sociation announces that at thn Fort 
Worth meeting o f that association De
cember 6 it will he addressed by Gov. 
Hoard, one of the most eminent author-

herd.
The rattle exhibit was very good a-d  

it shows that the people o f Anderson 
are coming to the front on raising l)Pt- 
ter cattle. B. F. Rogers of Elmwood 
Stork Karm, Palestine, showed Hol- 
stein^cattle and won the following- 
prizes: First best hull, first sweep

lated to him my sad misfortune nnd 
that I wanted to borrow some of his 
clothes until I rould get to town, he 
soon returned with some of his gar
ments, but I rould not get luto any
thing he had. He was Just iit..)iit the 
size of F. M. Burns of Color-ido, Texas. 
Ills pants would not reach halt wav

stake and first best herd, ronslsting of around. He suggested that I might get
bull and two cows.

A. L. Bowers, mayor of Palestine, 
showed Holstein and won first best 
cow and first largest cow.

Jno. R. Hearne, hanker and druggist

Northern nnd Scwitheru States sluiB 
not romj)ete against eas'h other except 
for the sweepstakes.

I The rash prizes offered are as fol- ' 
lows:

Norlhern Division—Rest carload
of two-year-old steers, $1.50; liest 

i  car load of one-yoar-o!d steers,$150; 
Itr̂ t carload of calves, $150.

SouthtTn Division— Best car loa<I of 
' two-year-old stef-rs.$150; best car lo.id 

of one-year-old steers. $150; best car 
load of calves. $15(1.

! Colorado Division—Be-t ear load ofInto one of his wife’s Mother Hub , , , ,  , . , ,
bard’s. I told him ’ ’anyUiiug. L ori.’ '| "  ' T !
He soon returned with the sun bonnet 
and Mother Hubbard. After getting It 
on it struck me about four Inches l-e-

Blea on dairy subjects in the United i of Palestine, showed Holstelns and won low thn knees. All this time I could 
States. ! first best cow, thre-e years and under, see a boy In the back yard laughing to

P. W. Ezell o f Palestine, showed .ler- kill, 
seys and won first best herd and flr.st About the time I had kindled a fire 
best heifer over one and under two to make a pot of coffee the man came 
years old. His stock is In flne shape hack again with fire In his eye and

dollars dam
an d George

Sperlal attention of eattlemen and 
stock farmers is Invited to the adver
tisement of S. T. Crittenden of Detroit,
Texas, to be found In this issue. Mr. ' and he has all registered cattle 
Crittenden has a choice, registered | Dr. E. W. Link of Palestine, showed 
yearling Hereford bull which he offers a very flne herd o f Devon cattle thajt 
for $75 and five heifers for $30n. These attracted a great deal o f attention. His 
prices are low enough to Invite buyers, herd is considered to he one of the best 
Write to Mr. Crittenden If you want to in Texas. He won everything In sight, 
get good specimens of pure bred Here- These cattle are flne breeders and
fords. [m ilkers and look something like the 

t Durham.
S. G. Jackson, Palestine, showed 

saddle stock and won first best brood

demanded twenty 
age.s. Said Jim 
had eaten up all his shuck 
horse collars, torn down his sweet po
tato bank and demolished three he" 
gums in their mad flight. 1 reasoned 
with him to no .avail. Told him all the 
money 1 hail wa - Inside o f them steers. 
He Is now gonf for an officer to have 
me arrested, and It breaks my heart to 
be pulled Into eourt In this suit of 
clothes. I called one of the IfUle boys 
to me and told him I would give him

’The Armstrong Packing company is 
putting up another large brick building
nn their grounds to separate the lard mare and first best two-year-old filly, 
manufacturing from the other work of W. B. W right of Palestine, «bowed
Ihe packery. Pure lard containing leaf native wines and grapevines, which two dollars if he would get jny  steers
fat will absorb odors just as butter consists of eleven different varieties, for me. He replied, it Is no use to :
does, and in order to keep the lard Mr., Wright certainly understands hunt them; you will never see them 1
free from exposure to odors from othpr*H^)ak'ng good wine, and by BO doing has any more I asked him why he i . . . .
departments of the packery the com- won first prize wherever he has e x h ib -- thought so, and he replied his brother. ‘ “  provioen py uic
pany decided to have a building ape- Ited. ! John had poured a bottle of high Pfe
.*ial1y for Its.manufacture. | The exhibits In the exposition hall on their baf'ks for eating his sack of

of one-year-old »leers, $100: best car | 
load of c.Tlveji, $100, !

Sweepstakes, laltle from any Stale 
or territory— Best car loa'I of- two- 
year-old steers, $250; best ear load of 
one-year-old »'eers. $250; best car load ! 
of calves, $150. i

Compitltion Is open to all range i 
breil cattln of the Rooky mountain 
country, under the following rondl- I 
tlons; I

UaMle In competition shall consist | 
only of the following clasees: calves of 
either s<‘x, yearling s Uw t s , two-year- 
old steers. Age will be computed from 
the spring o f 1898. a yearling jrteer be
ing one year old in the spring of 1898. 
Calves must have l)een born In 1898.

Cattle In eonipetlflon must be born 
and bred on the range, and never have 
lastefi corn or any other grain. Sat
isfactory evidence wlll l>e required on 
this point npon entering the com 
petition.

No entrance fee wlll be required, 
but owners must fill otit entrance

were all well arranged and they at- popcorn. Said he: “ .lohn poured
some high life on the back of one of 
their neighbor’s mules last year and h"

"thing of beauty.”  'The lad who left 
her behind him for the service o f his 
country must have had a soul full of 
patriotic Impulse. ^

Joe. L lni & Bro., Jewelers, 303 Main traded the people all day long, 
jtreet, have the thanks of Texas Stock | The Art department was the most
and Farm Journal for thrlr souvenir o f attractive place In the hall, and one had never been heard ol| slri(e.”  AS I 
tS99, the moat beautiful calendar which could see some of the finest works of was ready to drink my coffee I saw 
has yet been seen hy anyone about tne art In the state. ; two men coming on horseback and 1
Journal office. The picture, “ 7 he Girl The picture that seemed to get the turned my hack on them and prdcn.iad 
I Ijcft Behind Me,”  is a colored enerav- most praise was “ The Death of the Bu- to be very busy. They halted near me 
Ing repre.sentlng a charming brunette, gle Boy,”  by Mrs. Ix>rd o f Tyler, yet and Inquired if I had noticed anj loose 
her lovely shoulders and dark, rippling every picture showed the work of mas-1 aorses that morning. 1 pitched my
hair resting upon the stars and stripes ter hands. ' voice to a high key-note, about like a
as a back-ground. It is certainly a Anyone looking Into the Fancy Work pig fast under a gate, and told them

department would say that the ladles no. As they turned to ride away one 
of Palestine were certainly at the top said, ” Dld you ever see such feet on a | 
when It comes to making pretty acaifs, woman, and she’s got on men’s socks,”  | 
table covers, handkerchiefs, etc. The and the other one chiii'.cil it*. ‘ Ye.s, 

-------- * exhibit consisted o f tatting, crochet, she’s as broad acrosa the back as an ;
Col. W. E. Hughes, president of the Battenburg, drawn and point lace eighty-dollar mule.”  |

Continental Land and Cattle company, work. The prettiest piece In the de- i'll tell you It made my blood boll to ;
returned to Dallas Friday afUr an ab- partment was a black Honiton lace hear such slighting remarks ^ a d e  ,
pence o f nearly three months, most of scarf two yards long, valued at $75.00. about a woman. When I g '̂t som i
the time having been spent by him in They also showed a patched quilt made men's clothes on I Intend to hunt tlieii.
the Panhandle country. Col. Hughes by a boy o f six and one by a girl o f up and settle wltl. them. I'll rc''o'.t
«ays the prairie dogs are more numer- ten years o f age. The girl won first nlze their voices.
oils In that section than he hatxvver and the boy second prize. i Send me some money, nnd send it
known them to be before, and he has The handkerchiefs, hemstitched* by quick by wire, for T am in nn a.iful fix. | 
known that portion of the state about children under 12 years of age. showed 'You know who I am. BILL,
^ 'r t y  years. He thinks If Impossible a great deal o f patience and hard work.
•^secure the concert of action necessa- The flower department showed a 
jy  for their destruction without the great many varieties, o f which a large 
passage and rigorous enforcement of a number were in bloom, making it the 
law that will compel each land owner "sweetest”  place In the ball.

' committee.
In compotltlon, entries will be ac

cepted only In carload lots. Not less 
than 25 two-year-olds. 30 yearlings, or 
forty calves will be accepted as a Oar 
load. No entry for less than the above

$ 2 . 7 6  H O X  H A IH  C O A T
A RIMI UR Ri-O« WATARI'R«M>* 
■Af l l lT O t H  rO R $ 2 . 7 $ .

Ssnd NoWsnsy.
i«Ut« ><Hir ««4 ptaUmimb«r of loohM ■roiund body pt Uken over uiMler ooaI i f-lo«o«p ondar arma, and we wlll I «end 70«! tbUooat b> «t prona. C. O. *̂ D., eebleet leesaeleaUeei aiaralna /andirrHon a( /oor aeAreaC ai* 'y preaa offlre and if foond aiarily '  a»- rapreaanted and tl»a laoAt wnn*derful vaino 7«« over aow orbnard

® o f  a n d a < | u a llo a B 7 co a ty fK lc a n r »u 7
fo r  $ .<». pa; etpraaa af »a» aor aperlai

1*W «ItT., miiJ. rro»
. . .  ttlir, tm im r K .» . )  m r«a «k |  « U n  
Innir. bM »trd ,  h . « . r  t. I t.I
cniur. pUM Mntn«. .•t*rpr<i«(
m . M .  Wrmppid «n<1 r*in«nl.« Mama, 

wK .b l*  for both ra l . . r  «-rraal, .mi
E.iar.ntM <l wtmitM «a l.»  •»« offarrd 

T ua cw .n y  o th rr  h 'S i*.. ra .»r»a  
rialk I la a .l '«  o f  M.n'a Mviklntoahra up 
to «ftd Marte-to » .«a u ra  S o lo

and O T tm oot. . t  f r o «  k m  to  w rlio for

1)11. IIAIdId. I>7 mriAua o f  lila V I r - 
o r a l  A I>aorbru t  l 'A I>  uiiU t l i o  iie«w 
ayatein 1 reiAt iiiriil
C U I< F -M  W B A K  M R N .
hTrSTKI) (iHiiMlIlN, llKAl.NM̂  i.OHMa, 
( ) H (  f l l T I S ,  V A R f f  ( N ' K I . K ,  H O « <  a l l  K I K M i  

iiernium’ iitly oi|rr*d hikI thn 
auUf’ rer tlMatl foi uiarriatra 
I  mR oNi.T MCTiion ArriNo <lirf*4*tly by 

Ji UR( illKl iON
Partiruinra aiiJ book  Ann*. frr*a . ffWinc 

<|ntai)p. r^garditiA* our u .91 hf'd o f  tmat* 
iiiant And llio  requiremonta o f  iiiur* 
naira Wi> hand nothlair O fl. 

Kveryth iu f  roiitIdantiAl and All rom* 
manii-Ntion» hcut. »aalad nnd In plain 
antalopi*
For re liiib illty  wa rafar you to any Clava* 
l a n d  B a n h  A h i j K i i R m  h I I  < m n n i i i m c M *  
tionr 14» b .  F B F E M A N ,
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THE LEADER WIHD mill;
For leversl year* we have been inanufa tiirlna 
the LEAbEK WIND MII.L, which Is in evei* 
»••spiel an exsci counterpart of theECLlP-^E. 
In piitliiig out the I.KADFR we have broken
lip the 111 inoimly on the Eclipse anp are tllsr-
iug to the trade a Wind Mill wMcIi !■ in every 
resfient (he equal of the KoMpse at a greatly re* 
fliired price We invke Louisiana all Hear» 
Cvpreia Tsnka.Taiik Htruoiurea, ( ’vllnders end 
evarvlliliig pertaliiliig to WATEl; WORKS 
and It INCH Supplies.

WillN for ('atalogiie and prinea.

T. M. BROWN & C0„
FO R T W ORTH , T E X .

Syphilis and Blood Diseases
I I A U r  v n i l  **<»'‘*' ThruiAt. P lm id a a ,  
n A f l .  l U U  < o p p a r  (  o l o r R d  b p i U ,  
A«’liaa, O ld  Poraa. K A j f ln g  ttf tlia A«iAlr 
D lrara  in iba A* outti* t 'l i  era  on any pnrt ttt 
tba Innly? 'J'liay ura aymploma o f  R yphl  
l l t i r  H la o d  pAlaonlgg :  b n  not ga t  m a r -
r iad .  If you liav«* HypbiliN. tmtU n i r « t l ,  
Hattar tuk"  n rourh« o f  t rau l  iviami. I ir  
l i r o w u  a M.vplillla i;ur«» dnvaa  B /p t i l l la  
frnin t|»a ai ulani

FULL TREATMENT
No gno(Jt( r .  O. f> WritA nn your
raito. l> lt  B. ts. B l t O W M ,  9:i6 Arab Kt., 
FbiladAlpbtb. Pa.

Core Men 
Permanently

o f  UoBorrItiaii and in 7 d f ty a  Hy niAll
•I.OU. L)U B U  BUOWN. iri> Arab M., 
PbllHdelpbiA, P a .

Brown's Capsules

m

Send to r  (^utalogiie and P rice Lint.
m

FULL-SIZE, 
For Families.

____________ 1 tbbi yoar ftsMi««« At «>Mk f.vary
ptrmm MawartAg tblao4 varMvmont c m  gM a Maa4*nto*ly IHo*

Rgl, A bM iaia ly  f^ f«  wa ihom H- Tb«»* la »o  trkli, 
MtagglHkg wKh wf>Ha, nc'tnlDgb*i< whsllelkwwt. 
la Mark A whita. ao mlarayr^eatHaikie of arty oort; aTarybraly 
r«n POfwiva A  advMtlÀg* of It, A wa ('pnitlaaly will kkA go 
hof k «Ml It oa maUwp wtiAl H roaU M. wloli t o n t  ogr Mpar 
•• A wfll 4« anrtblJHi togwt H It» Uta taw4 aglcllf. |i latM»« 
of tb*> hoot A Moot {«tarewtffig yooltkyn, Kawn A Atnry Pa|M»ra |g 
•iloionra. Tfygtmaorrrrooll wa aoy.tho ohofehita trá ili«  If yi»« 
wlU «a I Ag. ailVar «»r I i»o. etoat pe In amrar a a o f  
aga ntglltaig, tl4rgaib»g A ttackhig, A  wa will aaM rft4i tbg
Kp»r fo r t  moni ha fraa. t w Krary ana fgn hava tiiatr raalr« nf 

ggkfaa». Magar nr Tag Fraa AH Aaga r«p<»fnJlr kota4 4tis : s“ .Æï'’“.“ R samt."

The Famous Burkhard Saddle,
MdNUFACTUilED AT TRINIDAD, COLORADO.

STOCKMEN, THIS SADDLE W ILL NOT HURT 
A  HORSE’S BACK.

Material and workmanihip unequalled. Send for 1898 catalogue

I ' ' -  l i  L T K K H A . K E )  &  S O N ,
T R I N I D A D ,...........................................................................COLORADO

Want the Best

Comanche, Tex., Nov. 14. 1898

THE REAL ESTATE ME.V8 CON
VENTION. I

- . . ________  ______ —  ------  The preparation« being made fomthe
w  dMtroy the dogs on bl< own land, j The Department of Agriculture waa convention of real estate men at Hone- 
Col. Hughe« ia to remaia in the city Ismail but showed som e flne «torti. fx*- ton December 6 Indicate-that the busl*“ 
aeveral days. . j tatoea, pumpkins, oats, eotton,, turnips, net« men of that city Intend for the

I etc. visiting delegatee to 1>e well enter-
J. B. Majors, a farmer living ntar ' The exhibits of the different mer- tained.

Howe. Grayson county, celled at the ' cL-nts were very good. Everything on , It Is a good time for the je a l  e itite  
office o f the Journal Thursday to have exhibition showed superior taste in ar- men to get together. Texax'hss had a 
his paper sent to PoolvlUe. Parker rangement, and the people o f P ales-! proaperoits year, ami the peop’e of Tex- 
county, where he will hereafter live, j tine should feel proud of the successful) as are giving less thought to polltlfc« 
He soys that the early planted wheat Fair, and thank the axsoclation for ; t . ; and more to the advancement o f their 
In his portion of Grayson came up and and work hard to make next year's j material InteresU than at any time 
made a good stand and hat turrived , Fair the best In Texas. | since the civil war. Texas is moving
tha drouth. Soma fields of later plapu The Autumn boll glvea by the aos»- forward and her progress is attracUof

PRACTICAL
OBSKRVATIONH

ox
N ervous~ Debility

AND
Physical Rxhaaslies.

WITH
Mysepsis ef Urlare«,

- by-

Du . S. i B. Bitíhib,
ST LOVIS MO

1874-ESTABLISHeO -l*T«

Drs. S . & D. Davieson,
Grand Museum of Anatomy, IIS . Broadway,

M t .  L o M l i . ,  M o .

(,'SM b . eon .olimi by rorro.pooO.ne • Id all r «M . of 
Hpiriattorrhaai. i M ' t  Manhooil, and iliinaM . of t|i. 
h .r .n n . gy tteu i-r .iu ltin a  from earit error, (lonorhm.. 
Hypbtll«. primary, »a’ ondar» aad t.rtiary. traatad by naw 
aad iafalliblti matbiMl.. by wbirb pattanti ara .ared mneh 
irnnhl« and »xpea-a. Kra »»ry mollerai«.

Pracileal oboarration. on above dlaaa.a«. la r.osllah 
or Uarmaa, lant frea and a.alad on applioatinn

Coiufort, Durability, Strenjfth, Bate oa4 
Quality are all produced in

PADGITT’S FLEXIBLE STOCK
SADDLES.

S O L D  I M D E R  A G U A R A N T E E .
THE MERITS JUSTIFY IT,

We fit Horse and Rider. aii or*
Happy. Writ* for catalogua, showing 
style of Up-ta-date Baddlaa. BEST OH 
EARTH.
There is Alwiys Reew e i  T»p. 

We are there wHh the FLEXIBLE.
PADGITT BROTHERS,

PATEMTED JULY l i .  1895-APRIL 28 . I89i .  DALLA8, TBX,



T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A IIM  J O U B K A L ,

F O R T  W O R T H -

Fort Worth olile« of TexM Stock «od Forra 
louroftl, Bcott-Korrold Bulldios, Maio 6t., 
«rhera our friandi «re Inritod to coli whea la 
tbe city.

II. C. Bettrorly ot Clarendon, was here 
rrldaF.

J. B. Murrah, a prominent cattleman 
o f San Angelo, was here Friday.

O. H. NeUon, the well known dealor 
In high grad« and reglatered bull«, of 
Kant-aa City, was here Wodnesday. Mr. 
NelHon was direct from Clarendon and 
«ays that when he loft the Panhandle 
the weather wa« very cold and a good 
deal of snow falling, but that catti« 
have not »o far «ulTered from the ef
fects of the blizzard.

whatever for any damage that may 
done to cattle being dipped.

be

Oeo. E. Brown, the fine stock breeder 
of W ise county, waa here Saturday.

Sam Wllm. a well-to-do cattleman ot 
Morgan, Texas, was here Saturday.

Fno. Dyer, of the Tione Star Comnods- 
cion company ot Kansas City, was here 
Wednesday.

D. Ij. Knox and S. W. Eaatin. etock- 
mgo and bankers of Jackeboro, were 
here Friday.

W . D. Reynolds of Albany, was In 
Fort W orth Sunday night en route to 
Kansas City.'

W. T. Waggoner of Decatur, waa in 
I Fort W orth W'edneeday. Mr. W'aggon- 
j er has thl« year Khippetl to market 
about 12,000 »toer«, which netted hini 

! an averiige of $:H. He is feeillng Home 
' 2000 of his top Ktet'CH on cotton seed 
meal at Bowie. Mr. Waggoner «old 500 
feedern a few day« ago to J. B. Dale of 

I Bonham, at $36 per head.

j W'. V. .Tohnson. a prominent citizen 
[and cattleman of Colorado City, wa-s In 
I Fort Worth Friday, returning from 
I Amarillo. Mr. .lohnaon has a herd of 
jlSOO eholee youn(i aU'ers that hiive rc- 
jeently arrived at or In the vlelnlty of 
I Amarillo, which he would like ti> sell, 
otherwise, will make arrangements for 
wintering them.

brain, but without sucre«a, and he 
j iiassed away peaeefiilly at 8 o ’clock 
! Tuesday evening. Just one week, almcwt 

A WOFiiI)-BK CATTI.K KI.N'O FATI.S, to the hoitr, from the time that bU elec- 
G. '}. (llllett, a prominent e.aUle deal- tion as sheriff was cciicp<led. The inn

er of W'wKihIne, Kan., who is, at lea-it < ral at Oran next day was largely at- 
by reputation, known to a large ntini- . tended by friends feoni :ill jjarts of 
her of Texas cattlemen, was In Fort ' 'lie county. The universal expressions 
Worth for a short time only on Thiirs-I " f  sorrow, no more universal

Jno. S. KriUver, traveling ret>re«enta- 
tlT« of the Kansas City stock yards, 
w«a in Fort W orth Saturday.

Jan. Ia Harris, traveling representa
tive o f the Chicago t ’ nion stock yards, 
spent Friday In Fort Worth.

G. .T. Olbbs, Clifton and Frank Kell, 
W ichita Falls, were among the stock
men In Fort Worth on Thursday.

Given« I.ane, the well known cattle
man of Chlldreas, spent tho greeter 
part of the last, week In Fort Worth.

Major W. W. Watts o< Richmond, 
K y „  who owns a large cattle ranch In 
Cronby cwinty, was here Wednesday.

W . A. Poage o f Waco, re.preaentatlvo 
In Central Texaa of the Evans-Snlder- 
Buel company, wa.s hem Wednesday.

Ia W  .Krake. traveling representa
tive of the St. Txmls National stock 
yards, with headquarters at Fort, 
Worth, reiiirncHl a few days ago from 
a trip to Western Texas. Me says there 
luw l>een a good deal of cattle shlpi)ing 
during the last week, mostly fat stuff 
going to market, but that the feedi r 
iTiovement haa been comparatively 
light.

C. B. Willingham o f Roswell, New 
Mexico, was here Tuesday «m route to 
Kansas City with a shipment of cattle.

M. Z. Smlasem, the well known cat
tleman of this city, returned Wednes
day from a trip to the San Angelo 
country.

Ho»i. W. Ia McOaughey, ex-land com- 
jnlKSloner, now a prominent stockman 
and farmer of Hood «jounty, was here 
Friday.

J«s«e Evans o f Kansas City, who hns 
rattle Interests near Big Springs, was 
among the visiting stockmen on Sat
urday.

A. P. Bush, .Ir., Colorado; A. O. 
Bovee, Channing: Mordo .Mackenzle,
'l'rlnldad; .1. Ti. Natlons, FI Paso: .1. 
B. Wilson, Dallas, and I. T, Pryor, San 
Antonio, all nicnibcrs of thè execiitivo 
conimittee of Ilio Cattle Halsers' asso- 
clatlon of Texas, wero licro Moriday In 
attendance on thè qiiiirterly meeting of | 
thè executive cominlltee.

J. M. Chitlim. thè well known rattle- 
man of San Antonio, was In Fort 
W orih a few lioiirs l'>lday night, re- 
tiirnlng frorn Kansas City. Mr. Chlt- 
tiine reportH thè salo of all thè calile 
owned hy hlin and lis’nlerl in thè lu
dían Terrltnry, nnioimting fo several 
tlioiisand head. Mosi of tln.' ô cattle 
wlll, ,Mr. ( ’hitlini says, he piaceli oli 
feed in Arkansas.

.1. F. Dralin, a well In do cattleman 
of China .Spriiigs, Mcl.eniiati coiiiity. 
was anioiig thè vlsttiiig slockineii In 
Fort WoMh oli Friday. ,Mr. Dratin 
says Hiere lias boen coiisldi«mble t.rade 

I m feci! cattle in bis bwiillly tbls fall;
I s-iys there is an abilndame of feed In 
Ibis pari of thè country and lliat in 
laddltlon lo llie big siiitplv of coHon 
scoli meni and liiills. flint onnsiiloralile 
corn wlll porliap:. ho fc'd lalor on.

day. It now develops that Mr. fllllett 
was en route to .Mexico, leaving behled 
n large number of ereditors to mourn 
Ills departure.

I The Kans'a-s City Times of Nov. 2C 
says: “ Owing from SfiOO.OOO to ll.OiK),-
(ihh. Grant G. GilUit, the greatest 
feeder of ealtle In Kaniins, and for that 
matter in the world, has disaiipeared,’’ 
'liie same pnpir also says that alioiit 
twenty-five coriimission eompanv rep- 
re.senlatives arrived in Woodbine on 
special trains on the 2.‘db. 'liiey in- i 
vesllgateil all day and found that the 
morlgneed latlle are supposed to be 
scattered all ov''r Central and Wes'ern 
Kansas, Oklahoma and Texa.' .̂ Searches 
made .so far have been friiitli-ss and 
prospee-ts are that further efforts In 
that direitlon will bring no results.

"Beiiort.s were ciu’rent In Abilene. 
Kan., in.sl evening from good authority 
that several cases o f  iliiiilicate mort
gages havo bf« n found, and several 
commission men say that when Hie in
vestigation Ik over it will be found 
that there will lie innumerable similar 
ensr.K.”

Mr. Glllet.t operated quite extensively 
In 'I'V'xais last fall, winter and spring It 
seems he lia.s only been in the cuttle 
business about two years, being (ire- 
vloiis to that time a station agent at 
a small, iiiipretentlons railway station.
Tt Is astonishing that a man with so 
limited experience could have managiil 
to have gotten so deeply In debt, and 
Ills failure Is an miforliinate blow to 
the cattle business.

among those who stoo<l by him at tli3 
polls than among tluise who did their 
duty consclrntiously In oppfwing him, 
itlist Ills popularity as a man and cit- 

I izen.
I I have met many of the old “ resi- 
deiiters’’ since I have hien here, among 
wiioin 1 will mention Wni. HIttson, or 
‘ i 'm ie  Bill,’ ’ as he Is familiarly known, 

! Dr. Warren of Palo Pinto, Dr. B.
' Itiilnes, and many oHiers of whom I 
i shall jirohahly speak later. .lust now 
T am enjoying the hotipiialily of Dr. 
Hallies so mmii that it, is diflieiilt for 
me to find time to wiiie anything, and 
only a sense of duty to the progres- 
:ive citizens of Mineral Wells an<l 
P,ilo liiito  eoiinty induce me to pen 
Hieue few lines. .INO. O. KOBD.

Mineral Wells, Tex., Nov. 21, 1898.

T H E  C O L U M B I A
'C orner Main and Seventh Streets, Fort Worth, Texas.

A new store w'ith metropolitan methods, stock and low price selling. A store that will serve 
you by mail as correctly as if you were shipping in person. Our merchandise must be satisfac
tory or money cheerfully refunded. A few special values mentioned below to induce a trial pur-_
chase. Our motto: Lowcr priccs thaii oufs Hiust mean lesser values.

S U I T S  - A N D  W R A - P S .
A Imc uneout'.lr.l in tin* fltute. Decide what you want 
and you will ikiU it here, well mado io he<st t>f atyle. 
rnr.e nrul ti«tirc will be titled here. Note tpeeiulprices:
lÔ M'loth rsipoN. Ifi hlac!:. brown and cantor. $2.50

NOTICF.
The firm of .leffcrlcs *  Beverly, rom- 

poHcd of .1. D. .Jefferies and D. C. Bev
erly of Clarendon, Donley county, Tex- 
BK, Ik dissolved, Ia C, Beverly having 
bought out .r. I). .lefferies’ intern t la 
the business nnd will eol'eet all ue- 
eoiints due the late firm and pay all ot 
their indebtedness.

J. D. .TEFFFRIKS.
IA C. BEVEKLY.

7", Capas, filli swerp uiirt box plaited, S G 1 Q
b a ca  lined w lib  ob u iig e a b ie  .ilU .......................  d U ' i V
I'liish  C apes, fur trim m ed, satin iined, fnii
Kweep, spec ia l vuluu- |7 00 and .................
A slr:vrba 'i I ape. full »w e e p , fu r tn m m cd , silk
lined . ul tr..’kl and.................................
XcHT Poum lliind Plush C ape, silk lined, fur
Innimeti, valiie.'jlU 4S and........................
Ruin Proof Plush Cape.i'iniii or braided and CA
ftir trimmed. and........ ...................  d) I . J  U

$8.25
$5.98
$9.98

Jacket of Avtraehan Beaver, lined with *7 Q
striped .ilk, speoial value ...........................  t  7
Fur Beaver Box Front Jacket, bi(b atorm i  G C 
collar, special sale price only........................ # J
Military Blue Jacket, piped with velvet, lined tt Q 7  ^ with green silk, special..................................  iP O .#  J
Serge Suit, lined throughout, with silk seams tt|G C A  
overlaped price but 113.00 and...................  ip iA . J v
All Wool Suit, of cloth, in black, brown, t t l  C A A uaator, s‘;lrt and jacket silk lined, tU.OO and d> 1 V v
All Wool Cloth Suit, lined throughout with ttIO  A A changeable silk, ne w cut flounce................ iJIIO.UVf
liándome Camel's Hair Covert, lined ttG A  A A  thronkbout with best tafteta, flounce skirt >P A .U .V V

S ILK S.

r i 'R R  A  f 'O M >  i;v O.N’ K n \ T .
T äUf IwixaUví» llmrilO í^nlnlMA

r f̂' I rm>np% if It fHllstonirA. 
*1 liA iceniiiiiF I.a • I. !>• Q on (ablet.

411

C. W. Simpson of Ghlcngo, son of G. 
W. Simpson, president of Hie I’ort 
Worth Rfnek Yards, was In b'ort 
Worth Monday. J*

r<)l. R. Ia Ellison of this elfy, man
ager of the Childress Tkind and i'atti« 
ronipany, returned Thursday from a 
visit to 'his raneh.

T. B. .lanes of Wichita F ills, and .Tot 
Gunter o f Dallius, eomposing Hie firm of 
Gimti>r Ä .Iones, who own a large calHi* 
raneh in Cameron eoiinty. wero licri! 
Friday.

W. Q. Hiehards of (Jiiannli, was lien 
kTIday morning cii route home from 
Kansas City. While at the last mimed 
plaee Mr. Hiehards closed a deal for 

itile piireha.-«' of Hie raneh and i .atj.lo 
j located in Foard and Cottle l oiintles 
and known ns the 31) outfit. It Is iin- 

lilerslooit that the piirehn.se was made 
! on the tiasls of »'.’O per he.ad for the 
¡'■atHe, liuli.ding and ennntliig ealv('.<. 
land $1.33';, per aere for the hind. Tlie 
lle.perian eompatiy owneil about 70.000 
aeres of land in fiv' sitiiple. vliile Hie 
held nnmhered aliout "OOO head.

D. N, Wheeler. repres''nting W. R.
----- -— Swell of New York, who iMtllm inven-

.1. T. ninek, n. eattle deiiler of Dime- | tor of the .patent hranding iron, ha / 
stone county, who 1h now deputy united j heen In the <dty for several days. Tlie 
states marshnl at Waeo, was in k'oiT i hranding Iron referred'^fo is run hy 
Worth Thursday en route to Stephen-1 gasoline, eonseiiuenfly, Hoes away with 
vUle on of^Jal hnsiness. ‘ the neeessliy of fuel or fires for heat-

--------- I Ing. It Is a nfivel Invention and ought
Charle« MeFarhitid of Aledo. was In to lake well with a ma.iorlly of rjim h- 

Fort Worth Wednesday with a earload | men. A siimide hranding iron Is now 
of hlooded hulls rei’enlly purchased hy mi exhihitlon at the NiiHomtl Ca'lle 
him in Missouri. Tluse Ipills will he ' Hegister ofilee in Hie W oilh hotel. Mr. 
placed on his raneh near .Aledo. i W. II. Bradoriek. staie agent for the

--------- jcalHe regisler, says he will have one
J. H. Ryhurn, manager of the H alf | 'h<’se irons on exhihitlon at Midland 

CIrele Rlx riuich In ’Pom Green and : "•'X'- vveek. 
frión enamtlps, was here Wednesday, 
returning from Arkansas, where he 

been wifl^a shipment of horses.

Frank Weaver of this eity, returned 
I. few days ago from Hockwall, where, 
he owns a eotton seed oil mill and 
where he Is feeding a lilg string of 
ateiers. He says rattle are doing excep
tionally well.

W. D. .Iordan of Qnanah. Fnlted 
Rtatea quarantino Inspector, sfient sev
eral days of Iwst week In Fort Worth. 
Mr. Jordan says that so far tho Inspeet- 
OTS havo had no trouble with the new 
quarantiine law.

A. J, Denmark, Ranger; J. J. Chit
wood. Decatur; D. J. Melton and Jno. 
Aitwood, Berwyn, I. T .; Thomas Bish
op, Smlthflold, and J. U. Sheffield. 
Brewer, were visitors at the stock 
yards ^ id a y .

J. R. Bryson, a prominent rattle deal
er and feeder of C'omanehe. spent 
Thanlf'’ttf''(lt'g day’b i Fort Worth. 
Bryson is feeding at Comaneho 1200 
eattfle which, he says, are doing ex- 
eepHonaJly wclL

1. T. Pryor, Hie well known rattle- 
nuin of San .Anlimio. after attending 
the meeting of the exoeilllve eomlllll- 
lee of the ( ’ iittle Hiilseis' association 
on Monday. left for Galveston Monday 
night, where he on Tuesday will shii) 
another shipment of six liiiudred enIHe 
1o Cnha. This makes nearly se\en 
thousand rattle slilpped hy Mr. Prvor 
to ( ’ iibii daring the past few nionth.s. 
He found the hnsiness quite profltalde 
until Hie tariff was removed by the 
government and Mexican nnd Smith 
American rattle admitted free of duty. 
’Phis resulted In an over-suptily and 
consequent material reduction in 
prices.

W . W . Robbins, a promlnont banker 
and cattloman of Norwich, Kan., was 
hw e Monday. Mr. Robbins Is a mem- 
b«r of the syndicat* that reoen'tly pur
chased the McElroy “ JTM’’ herd on the 
Pecoe river.

M. R. Gordon, the well known breed
er of registered and high grade Here
ford cattle of Weatberlord, reports ' 
having rccenllv sold 8u head of high 
giadrt llrtM'foi'd calves to .liidge .1. D. [ 
RIeIn of Henrietta. 20 brail of high I 
grade Hereford bull cnilves to Col. K. p. i 
Davis of ’I'hrockniorlon, and 20 bead of ' 

.high grade Herefonl bull calves to .1. 'P. ; 
^V.' i Holt o f Honey Grove. A few weeks ngo ' 

Mr. Gordon also sold over 70 head of | 
high grade Hereford frtn'rs to J. B. 
M’ ilson of Dallas. These sales have 
rlianed up all the anrplii:'. of cattle Mr. 
Gordon b:i.s for sale on his ranch. Mr. 
Gordons rnneb is hv-ated on Dllllng- 
bnm iirnlrle near the Norlhwostevn cor
ner of Palo Pinto and the Southwestern 
eorher of .tack eountv.

I  T’AI.O PINTO COt’ NTY.
ICdItor Texas Stm-k and Farm Journal;

I Romelhiiig over eighteen years ago 
tho writer had the honor tif writing 
Hie first letter to Hie .Icuriial from 

jP;ilo Pinto eoiinty. Now, as then, ho 
lli’.ils Hie emintry generally “ in a pros- 
ti'-rmis eondltiori," True, there have 
iieen changes since then, hilt the 

Uhanghs have heen for the better. No 
eroos of any emiseiiuenee were raised 
then. Now' the slrei'l" and cotton yards 
ill Mineral Wells show unmlslakahle 

I signs of the advent of the man with 
the hoe. -The low iii'iee of cotton has 
not diseoiirag'ed the farmer nor the 
niereh.ml. though eoiiditioiis might he 
iniieli more i neoiiraging. 'I'he farmer, 
as a rule, is going to he alile to pay 

ilip and have a few i. illars left over 
with which to tickle hi,-! merchant un
til cro|) iilantiiig is well nnrier way. If 
not over. Mineral Wells Is fortunate 
In many respects. Feed farming Is go
ing tin to a considei-il e extent In the 
';-nri'oiinding cminiry and this is one 
of the finest :eelions in the slate for 
hogs. If the iiaekericK at Dallas, Fort 
M'orlli, San Antonio, ilon.sion and o ili
er jioints wnnhr Inlorni Palo Pinio 
cminlv farmers Hull they need and I’an 
II««' the chc of hogs they raise up 
here Hie sn|)|ilv of deslrahle hogs 
would tieprratlv niignienied. .‘-’an An
tonio and Ilonsloa have Iieen liuylng 
hogs In thi' Indian 'Perritory for six 
tnoiiHis iiast for the i'ason  that they 
eonhl not gei them ••iiiywhere else and 
the farmers iiii here say they can raise 
a million hogs if ifiP'y knew they etiuhl 
find a market for them, and they will 
he goml ones. loo. i

i I'nele Bill lliltson shipped 0 cars of 
fat eallle from liin'c Saturday, eonsigji- 
ed to Rtrahorn-lliittcn-Evam. Co, Chi- 
eago, for M. M. Warren of Hinggold. 
Tex., to whom ho sold them al'mit 
two weeks ago. I was unable Iti oh 
tain the lU'he, hut Is was no 
''pnriy good." or Fnele Bill would 
have sliipiied them mi his own aeeoiint.

, llardin Kidwelt also shipped I! ears, 
eonsigned to the Evans-Snider-Buel 
eoiniiaiiy at Kansas City. These eat- 
He were falteiu d liy Mr. Kidwell on 
his farm in this eoiinty. ’Phose two 

Jots are lint the ticginnlng tif traflie 
from this si'elimi in fisl steers.

.Iiii). K. Hosson of the “ Kaly," Ta W. 
Krake of the East Si. I.miis National 
stock- yards, a.nd .lohtN.Iaeolis of tho 
SIrahorn-lliitton-Evans eompany havo 
heen here recently and It Is safe to 
inedirl that each of the eorporatlon.s 
have ’been very materially benefited. 
Where tbrre Is business Iboy get it, 
and where there Is none their mission 
Is to see that something to thait end 
Is gotten on foot.

I Geo. M. I.asaler, the ■well known 
I sttvkman who was elected sheriff of 
this county on the 8th Inst., met ■with 
a fatal ai iddent on Sunday afternoon, 

iihe I3lh. hy his horse falling on him 
or throwing him. He was found a few 

fininnles after th« accident in nu un- 
I coiiselmis state from which he never 
¡tallied. Dr. Bacon Snimders of Fort 
'W orth, performed an oi»eratlon Mon
day night in an effn I to relie\e him 

I from the pre.ssuro of the skull on the

NATlONAi, M VE STOCK ASSOCIA
TION.

’Phe second annual convention wlll 
lie held in Denver, Col., eomniencing 
•Ian. 23, 1899. The Windsor hotel Is con 
venient to all points, and will, as 
UMial treat all stm-kmen right nr.d 
give Hieni value received. Ask those 
who stoiiped.^lhrre at the last conven
tion for ¡ii'oof of above. Bale.s only $2 
nnd $2.50 per day. .1. A. WIGGIN,

Manager,

Our Hue is cxlcnslve and uisi>ried to |ilea.so the masses. De- 
pcnilatilc .siliMiiily. and pilces i,hal will quickly make popular 
I his dcpiirtmeiiL.
r» r»ieir$»s Vancy Siripe-î TufTetas. brown, blue and black

shades, 7 5 çto pieces Fancy Brocaded Taffetas, in all the net 
$1 no quality, at only..
.'> pieces Black Brocaded Satin Oaohesse, 90o value, this
weeltspnciUl.......................................................................
I'J pieces Brocaded Taffetas,in changeable effects, reg- C 7 _  
iilar 89c value, special...............  ............................. -J/ C

9 8 cîiO (.hades of Salín DuchesMC, 
shrtde.s, on toile at only...........

Bo'.id d a rk  and evening?

BLANKETS.
A department brim full of warm beddiug 
cold snap on Blankets and Com forts.

Special prices this

< special numbers o f 10-( W bite Cotton Blankets to  sell O f i «  
this week at 09c. 70c and.....................................................................  v k V .

4 special values on sale this week— White W ool Blank- C A 
ets, prices unmatcbable at $;.T9, $3.00, H.SO and..............
Puperlor high grade White California Blankets, 11-1 C / l  
and l'3-l, 119.00, $7.79 a n d ..............................................................

Extra Super Fine W hite Callfcrnln Blanket«, 11-4 and C I A  iV A  
li-4, «11.98, $13 SO and..................................................................... JlO.VJVJ

Comforts this w eek at speoial prices—these are extra C l  I Q  
trade-winning prices, 79c, 89o, 08c and......................................

T.oans made on m il estat* at lowest 
I'alcH. Vendor's Hen notes purchased. 
Farms and ranches for sate on easy 
payments. Addre-ss

r ,  H. SIDDIMAN, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

I
Drs. rinv.l and Gaiips. ^ort AVortli, ' 

Tex., eye, ear, uose anil t)imat eiieeial- 
IstH. .Offiees, Dvford Flats, eonicr 
Houston and Sixth .streets . '

Horso O w ners! Use
OOMBADLT’S

Caustic 
Balsam
A Safa Sppfdy and Positive Torà

•Thi* Naro«i, IteGt BLISTER WIT n«od. T(ik<*a hfì piar» of all Itnlmonitt (> r iinM r>r eovc ru at.’Uon.
all Ibinrh«««or lllHnilAlioH tiv'm llor««*a  

itH iratll«'. 8 U P C R 9 C O C 8  A L L  C A U T E R Y  
dR FIRING* Ut f  rtMiiue $car or Llcttustu

K ro r j bolMo sold 1» warranlotl tt> eatlBfActloa i 
■*rJ'p 6 I « 9 0  l>*'r botilo. Sold Uv d ru«u l*ts or 

l>y I'xpruas, r h a r i r ^ »  p t ilt l  w ith  fuUUinM'U^ha 
!of Ita 1150, sontl for  <Us *r(pUvo cirrulnro, ^ 
r ilB  I.A^VnEANCRAVILM AM a V Q ., ClovnlanO UCatfMBWBaMnHHKEBHHni

B LA C K LE G
PUEVEN'riil) liV

P A S T K I I R  V A C C IN E
T h o lre im iiifl and OHifiDal. 

F *»M toair* V n c c i t t c  C o « »
r>6 t'irih Aveuuo. Chicatfo.

F or in fora iu lio ii. addre*««,
l > .  W .  M U N X ,

h|H Mjim .»«t , Sort Worth.
(ifnrr tt A^fnt iur • ►- '1‘. nn«l 1. T.

N . H. —ViircitiA and iní>tram eoU  on  
)ian<l: ordDi's protiiptly  liilfìd.

C r e s y l i c  v  O i n t m e n t ,
Standarfk fo r  Thirty 'Years. Sure Death to Screw 

AVormj ami w ill cu re  F oot Kot.

R .  T .  F R A Z I E R ,
MAKE OF

The Famous Pueblo Saddle.

It beats all other remedies. It woe

First Fremluiii ai Texas Stale Fair,
mm  Held In  Datlas, 1895.

It will quickly heal wounds and sores on cattle, horses and other anim als 
Put up in 4 oz. bottles. Oi lb,, 1 lb., b and !> lb. cans. Ask lor B u ch a n '!. Sir«- 
uylic O in tm en t. Take nootber. Sold by all druggists and grocera-

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,

S .v m  l î E W A Ü I i .
will l)C poid for unv
D II O  ^  l (  u  II Ur: A .
5» I l i f t  ‘ I r  U K . o r  
llD <iO I>  F O IN O N IIV O
wUlch my n*imM\les fjill
to • oiM’c , Voiiriir. O’ll. 
Mifldli: Ai'Od. Sinj/Ic or 
MiiitumI M«*n. and all 
wliti hUffTr fr«*m Uip ('I-
. T ” Lost Manhood
N orvm is l)i'l>Uitv. FniviH* I 
i;rjl LfisM's., FaillnL' ni- | 

onU. S hnm ki'n  •>!• t’ hdi'vHovoMt

FREE MEDICAL TREATISE™'
J ( uiiis mu«*|i ^ ili i i il it i ' tnron im tioh  f^ r i i l lw l io  

(loul>t  ̂ sudor Iron» prlvjvi«» dkhtuiso.s. I T ’ U K
( i r A H ^ N i K K I >  In nil I’ rivu ie . nUin. lUootl 
iiud Nt»rMius
ron'^n!i:itlii>i :t(ii1 frro and ronlldcnliul
Send for svnipit$,m hiank Address

D R  E . A  H O L L A N D ,

A

1015 I’oiiRress ,\ve., Iluustun, Tex.

T make tho lUffhopi (irndo of SfocWmon'i 
.SjuUHoii of (if»rmmr' ralifomih IjGarh»»r, all 
ni d e  Py Ii.mhI. nsin*c a n y  tn*o d»*f«ir(jt1.

All Saddles Fully Wat ranted.
bend f..r C'aln'ocun.

R  T. F R A ZIE R ,
I’ noblo, Colorado.

Manufacturers ana
Proprietora

OEO* H. THO.MPSON, T r M » ,  
N. Y . City.

------A R K  TH E ------

Finest Equipped, Most Modern in Construction, and 
Afford the Best Facilities

For the taamliin); o f T.ive Rtock o f any in the world.

T h . e  K n i i s a i ^  M a r k e t ,
Owing to its t/'eiitral Location, it.« Immense Railroad Syetem and its Finan
cial Ke-ourcHH, ofTeir« Greater Advaata^ea than any other in the Trans-MiiBl«- 
«ippi rerritory. It is

The Largest Stocker and Feeder Market in the World,
W hile He Great Packing Il'iuee and Export 'Frade make it a reliable caib 
market for ih sale < f  catile, h-.igrs and eheep where euippera are eure to re
ceive the highest returns from their coneigum nte

T O T A L  R E C E I P T S  IN  1 8 9 7 .
CATTLE AND c a l v e -!, 1,921.962...... HCGS, 3,350,796.......SHEEP, 1,134,233

, S o l d  in  K r i n s n i s  C i t y  in  t S 9 7 .
CATTLE AND CALVtS, 1,847,673....... HOGS, 3,348,556........SHEEP, 1,048 233

C. F . MORHE. V . P A Gen. M ’g ’ r. 
H P. CH ILD , Aset. Gen. Manager.

E:. E RIGHARD80N, Sec. and Treat. 
I'UGK.N'E RUrtr, Train ! Manager.

D R .  A L L E N ,
C i r - o d n n t o

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.:
P H O M E  3 3 9 .

BeMdciice 704 K  \Veaihi\ford S t , Port Worth

o im m m m m fm m m T m n m m m m T m T H m m T m m m m im m m m m im im m m n n

Ì  i

Jno. K. Reason, 11t*  rtnrif agent of 
the Katy, returned Wednesday from a 
trip to Colorado City; says that ho 
heard conetderahle di--satlf.fact|on 
exprpBsed in that section In regard to 
closing the quarantine.

W»n« Ihr
I TaM fhP TIHi«. Im- 

prttVM (he Wm»I. 0J 
. iiMkattP, f id  |»#r
I 1rs pRckiKP«.
I ■•krn 9,(MMV

*1 Wm Ii iHf 
I Tlrkl  ̂ or fmU

lonii fer dcKk. Ho 
[ p»y fWlitfctn Clm* 
¡ lanflrfr.
I RIABTI RA mr CO., 

ChlrKfo*

/ J

A Healing 
Touch

thAl qtilcktv nnd porm anrnt* 
ly (’uri'N <»// nkln tllMtAMr» It 
U iA toucb IhAl Applirti

H E IS K E L L ’S
OINTMENT

b lood , w ith All ItA AtlrRa* 
tAnffl o f  hoAlth, riirur And rl* 
lAlit^ N protldcrti hjr

HEISKELL’S 
Blood A. Liver Pills

O intn in it, AO rrniA A l»o i. 
F ill« . ^  r#ntf> A boU lr. 
Hold l>7 All dniffrlA l«. JONKHTIIN, k (O.,¿•I (oRimerr* M*,. rkllsdsl̂ klA.

Oeo. J. Rlmmons of 
was In Fort Worth Monday 
turning from his Baylor county ranch. 
Mr. Rlmmona reports quite a heavy 
snow on bU range, enough to make an 
abundance of stock water.

! DR. W . B. W EST,
>I*KCIA1<1 T .

Slkln, (lenito l*rin"iv ami Hcrtnl Olfteeroi. Kl '* n̂ y nmt IDftddrr ODiren̂  ‘̂ dol^-ílnrrold limi. • 
in«, ontranrr Maiuur i < \i*i iiiHie. ('or..^th8t., 
Kurt Worth. 'I'oxaa.

YOUR LIVE STOCK
^ V I A ^

ST. JOSEPH. MO.
We are in the market every day for Catile, Hogs and Sheep.

We are especially bidding for range cattle and sheep, both 
for slaughter and feeding Located on fourteen railroads, and 
in the center of the best corn and live stock district of the United 
States, we are prepared to lurnish a good market for a|l kinds of 
live stock. Our charges for yardage and feed are —

IC: Y A R D A C E
f'a tt le , p e r  h ead , -  -  -  2 0 c  iio rse s , p e r  licad .
H ogs, p e r  head , -  -  -  tic S h eep , p e r  head,

F E E r > .
C.orii, per  bushel - - - IJOc H ay  p er h u n d red  lha. -

-  -  20c
-  -  5c

60o

MOSEY TO LOAN.
On f.trniA. Vnnilors Men notnA boiiiilit Bml ex* 
temimi. A fow olioion farm » for («ala on lumr 
tiinn. AddroA«,

The IV. ('. Belcher l.and Mortgage Co ,
Fi-rt W«>rili. T r ia l.

I), N. 'Whe«iw, a prominent cattle
man of Ponca, I. T., was here Wednes
day. Mt. Wheeler say* that hi« section 
of the country boa had some rain re
cently; that cattle are doing well, and 
that there is an abundance of chedp 
feed in that locality.

J. H. Nall, banker and stockman of 
W olfe City, spent the greater part of 
the Inst week in Port Worth, nnrslng 
a broken none. Mr. Nail recently visit
ed hi* ranch neikr Duncan, I. T., and 
while there had the misfortune of hav
ing a horse fall with him, with tliu 
ab«T* result

C. J. £ . K E L L N E R ,
S u o o e M o r to  K ills  &  K a lln o r ,

FORT W O R T H , -  T E X A S .
ManoCacturer o f HIGH GKA.DE STOCK HADDLES and Stnekmen’s 
Hupplics. i am propared to lurnish the B K sT  and HMOOI'HK.'íT 
W O R K  aver turned out o f any house in tae west. I use the best

Pacific Coast Leather Especially Selected
nuil til* UlEli0i«t irratlr ULNYRU TRLKS, nil lli» itvli»-*, mnd^ to on)(«r. A full
line of 10 ■II icrndc«. M? Rtiocli lloriirM nvodn ro order by ray owo urorKrn^h.
•itilnbln f«»T Mockm#n'A cririnic «rooral .dtorkmrti n t r
to c4ll »t my Mt llotiiton »trrm . when Fort W orth. Photo* Ktnt ou »i>*
phm tioo W rite for prii^»

C. J. E. KELLNER.

' - ^ 1

Hon. W. B. Tulli« of Quanah. mem- 
iter of the state quarantine hoard, was 
here .Sunday night. Mr. Tullls says, in 
answer to the charge made by certain 
parlies that the state qiiarantlm'Ixmrd 
exceeded their aulhor>ty In closing the 
quarantine season in ndvancr of any 
ucHttn in that direction on the .part of 

Weatherford, : the general government, that tho state
night re- board had a-ssiirance from the general '? • AÌ»i<*'.»vjixi)C»''<̂ sX*\* 

government, or was at lea.st made to '* 
understand h.!) the representatives of 
the gear ral government that the enllrit 

I state would l»e quarantineil If they al- 
I lowed tlcky rattle to eros« the lina 
I this winter, nnd that he nnd his asso- 
! dates. In refusing to allow Urky rat- ; S  
I tie to cross the line, were simply car- I® 
vying out the expressed wishes of th e !^

' re))resentnllves o f the general govern- 
diitnl. lA'hen questioned about the te- S  
cent Iosa jimong dlp)>ed rattle, Mr. Ttil- | A 
Us stated that he hail never endorsed i ^  
or as luut h ns recommended the dli>- , ,*! 
puiig theory, but said that It seemed to i 
be satisfactory to the general govern- i '9’ 
ment, and If satisfactory to the gener- ] ,1 
al government the state l>oard could ! » 
not well do otherwise than give It a ■ “j  
trial. Mr. Tullis for himself and asso- ] t* 
date*, diaclaims any r«*poo*H>mty *

i The O n ly  L in e  fro m  Texas 
H a v in g  Its O -w n R a ils

TO Kansas City • , . 
and St. Louis

which cao reach eitber e f the three 
■ orthcra m arket, wilboiit going 
lo  the other. W e can also bill to 
X aatat City and St. Loai* wtth 
prlTlIege o f Chicago.

PAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE.
For Information write or call oa  
B. J. Witllania, I,. S. Agt , M .. K .
A T .  Ry.. Ban Antonio, T e x .; J.
K . Koason. L  8  A gt., M ., K . A T . ,
Fort W orth . T e x .; A . R. donee. O.
L  S .. A g t .  M ., K i  r .  For* 
W oG h . T ex ., or any other ofliriai 
er agent

Our packers furnish a daily market for all kinds of cattle, 
ranging from canners to export ca'tle. Look up your railroad 
coiineciioi.s and you will find them in our favor.

G, F. SWIFT, JNO. D O N O V A N . JR„
President. Vice-Pres and Gen’l Manager,

M, B, IRWIN, Traffic Manager.
gtiiu n m iu a iim ixtutninuiiiiixm utm tuB A iuiiiiim tiB uuim m iiiiiuuxiuiium tii;

W. F. Davio. W a. P. JtcDOJlAlD. w. T. Uatio.

D a v i s , M cD o n a l d  &  D a v i s ,
(SU CCESSOR S TO W . F. DAVIS)

¡LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.!
Money to Loan at Lowest Rate* to Responalble Parties.

I STOCKERS A N D  FEEDERS BOUGHT A N D  SOLD. :
:  W r i t e  G e t  3

1 STOCK YARDS, SOUTH ST. JOSEPH, MO. j
2 See Market Letter in thta Uime.

FRED SIGEL. Fres A. J CAMPION. Treix.-Oen’ I.i^fr. W. R. io N  ALOSON, V-Pres.-Secr-

THE SIGEL-CAMPION LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
• A d CAMPION, Mantger

Room 7 .*a n d 9 , Kxchaege Bide., Cnioo Btoek Yard«. Deurer. Tolo, P. O. B o xilV  
W rit* or wire a« in regard to the market«. Promi.t «ttention girea to all eorrecpoedaaee. W e___  _ . a .nerioltr of handling W eftem  and Southern feetler., and bare nnexeelled faelUtioa far

lY IN IN A  **  ' olacing tEem to th# »e r , teat ad»antag# with la etem  feeder hoyera. Kepreaeatad at Chtoao*
l i ^ i n i n U O i n i l U l l O t l i e C e a a a a l l ^ , * ( ^ ^ ( ^ r ^ A . r a m « A B u r K a C o . , a t K a e a a a  C it , by the Keh Crider L  9. Coot C e.. aod ol

I
' Operated hj : 
itheC

Superior Meal». ROo. Bo. Omaha b, Shall, A Re««pLRefereaoeai—Deerer ^a» 1 Baak. flret Nat'l Baak. Zao« Brewia» Oo,

\


